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I. my liit UttEfr'f fiilf (intnilM-i- I in

MMii inriiiiiiBomofo 'imni Aiimnn. I

h 1. iniw!H!fprtri ni niy thmiie, iho
1.1 my (ijw niffiiniililiulltm ilurtl the
(.mi a liffilf pmffftlfpt nllllllillK t'1 tip
llilllU Willi llllft'T'lll tlllM'H Hut I

liiiiiily know win-r- l Icgln. 'I'M

rcKlou wiii ximlnti! Iiyn luilfrlvllin'il
ruin (or ne) Ion,; HK"t i)t no rcroril to
of their yiii,mIoii i'ill Itut (Im mm
MliiK ImiIIiIIii, lloim unit bom? Impll

incut, 'Mrjinriii ol otit', mnl Mini-in-

on slioili'ieil rock, will' h tl'ey Iclt

beliliiil iliom. 801110 think lliey weiu
iho (Itwt'ml'Uilii of Hit' iiioiIimI litiitilet
oftlir MhiMiil 11llcy, nml tlm pio
liriiiiofn of tlm 'I'liliffa mill .1 r the
Amwh lnniH'lioH fiimi wlildi people
pfiitlruli'tl Into Oiilnil Aincilni, nml
win, inuctl limit" limiR'nit' Mnuline
lli.il mi' ii vmric ot luwilrr In nl! who
liunv tif ilicm, IVilup-- i ihcm rmly
rculilt'tili (if Ati.onn war iillleil to llie

mitlonn nf Aniilm.it" nml to tl'iimikiio"vii
t.110 In (he 11011I1, for In ninny, wny

lliclr rlvlll'iilion nru linked 1tnftirr.
Hut nn tnr MyMt'ty cl.iliu their hUloiy
.11 her own InvlihinUpiopcity, nml wltiM

imit'li In tjotilrctiitt'd llliln in known.

In 1I1I1 liiiinctllnlc vlclnliy nml In a

Hi ml Mlf 7)1" Arloiu nrt3 tinmcioii
tiiiui, Tin.' fniimlrttlonnof iii.iity run 10

ho fouml on i'oimmimllii! hill'IOii(
evidently tlm iciiinlni of lemplw ic
iioileil to for woifitilplntt thu sun. In
leu-- l volley, fur friiin nny -- iiniiinH

minim, 1110 clilMureil icnte of aliuill

iiuimiili, ench mid to do lite t.rmnhlliig
w.tll of oltl ImiltlliiKi lli.it liuve nxniii

liccoiiic n part of the cailli, Then:
weio piohnhly'inwiii, nml nlllioiiili

Rcvcrnl oftlicm nte Innr'ul, ili'Milnlc

plnini, tluiy ncris ouco muroiimlcil by
I'tiltlvateil.iklil nml n proipeioim, mom
population, for old iiii;nliii(; ciiuuU

llmi oni'c cmitnlncil wntcr to the IaihIj

that know It not In tlicta (lnyn, may he
Iracod for inllei. The lamia now culth
vntcd by the Aiiicilciit f.irmcr in Ail-ron- a

mo but n small pari of the ut
men onfo tilled by thai imliiitrlotin Iml

now unknown people. The lionsi-- i Imlll

In the level country wcie mainly of
ndohemid Utile of litem remains Iml the
foundations of concrete. One of the

mealesl of the buildings of this i.I.tm,
it is supposed, it the famous ruin known
an the " ensa uraudc'' In the vnllcy of
the (Ilia, river, n few miles fioin the
town of Floicuce. It was spoken by
the ratly Sp.initlt exptoieis nml

nml the Indians then icsidiue,
in the vicinity said H had been In the

Mine condition ns long as their people
had known It. One of the old padres
who Wted tlia " rasa islamic" little
over a century ah tlesciibes the build
iim ns halnlt eslcnor walls .uo leet in

length fio m nortb to south and son
feel fioin cast to west. It was lour
stories in height,!! five immense halls,
and the walls wcresiv feet in thickness,
Hut one liinulrcd years- - have left their
mntk on this colloial edifice. It is now

little more than n silupcless mass, and
soon, like hmulicds and perhaps thou-

sands of other structures, will be
nothing but a mound of gravel, sand
anil clay.

The ruins In the mountain renions
ate ol more luting iualcii.il and better
preserved. The ivccffics in the cliffs

along so oral of the streams and in the
front of ptccipitims mountain walls

contain buildings lifMone firmly reincn
led together with concrete in which
time was used, and many of them are
in an almost perfect statu of preserva-

tion. In other places in the same re-

gion immense chambers have been
excavated in the wiulitonc cliffs, some
of which must have been the work of

a number ot years and many hands, for

implements of lione mid stone aic
round that they used in hollowing out
the rock.

Further north in Arizona bml in New
Mexico arenvral pueblos or villages
build of adobe and stone In elevated
places, accessible only by a single steep
and narrow ptith leading up ami along
bigh and frownini? cliffs. Thsc are. stil
inhabited by an industrious people who
have rnicks of sheen and horses, and cut

tivated fields, and who are skilled in the
manufacture ot many articlcsof clothing,

of ornament and of household use. The
inlnoitanti o' a few of thcra were
converted to Chrbtianity by Roman
Catholic missionaries years ago, but

other retain their old religious super-

stitions, traditions and customs as they
received them from their lorefathers.

Who th savage Indians of Arizona

are, when they came here, and from

where, m not known. They have not

been cawAd to preserve the history of

their lrib, ml their folk-lor- e is unun

poftant. At present- - there are in

the territory lhe following i The Mo- -

quk, inhabkMg the pueblos spoken of;
the Ava-Supw-a, who live in the bottom

of ttw dp, narrow canyon of Cater- -

act Creek, reached by a dangerous trail,

situated further below the mean surface

of the country than the pueblos of tNc

Meruit whifih ae perched above it; the
Mavajoes a wuieraut people, number-tai-

about i5,eM stMtk ad the posse

an of Ury, Harks at cMf sheep and
ktf ywppt aMitfk JHAClCflAliMa

Ihiniaiwl. Cliliiiiihiievl", Mnhnvea, I'n

ni)pwt and Amili TIip liiurr nte
dlvldtil lino miinnoiii mill iillirs

Tim I'inm ami Mnrlcnpiin, (illlioijli
ipMlilnjt ill(T"fem laiifii.ifra, live nil

wine rpM'rvnllon. Tltoy (liilllvhtr
null mill fnlie iintk nml nfc qiilio

pnrtpeiotm. 'I liny llvo where they wmo

flint H'fu by llie MkiiiIiuiI three eeniii-il-

ngo, nml hove ( bmiged link In that
lime. They have nlwnyn been fileuitlly

llie whites, nml often nwlietl Inwitii
wllh the Ap.vhei. Tho Viimas (iiive
the while imirli tumble in wuly tlinw,
but In their l,tt bailies, thhty-flv- yentu
iiim they writ; taught In ulrrr olciir of
llie war paih, Tim Mnh.ivt'i nml I

('hliiieluievli live on n icnetvatlon on
Hit' Coloniilti Illier The fonncr tribe

wt'io npoken of in n pluvious letter, or

The l',ipa;oi lumpy an uninviting
irHlon In i AiUona, wliern

Hillings me ncfiii e In thu dry loeky h

Wlieiever water Is olitnin.ilile they liavo
dug welli, built niiiall villages, nml mill-

vnle nml lulgali" lltllt; g.udens. Tlicy
have nlivnyi been fiitn friends of lite

doinliiniil nice, They wcie one of the
fiut tribes to rertilvu iho leaililugi of In

llie pi icsls, nml during the long yenis
following tlm desliiicllou of ihemlnslnu lo

KCltleuicnlK by lioslllt! Indians, pie in

nctveil the ttlt 1 rlmri'li of San Xuvlet
tlel llae from the limul of llw Apaelte,

llie only innnmncnt now remaining In

Ailrona of llie woik of the
pailres.

Tho llmt ncrlom tioublo tbnt ever

niosu between lluMc people nutl the
whiles was alluded to in my last, mid It

imi'Vltf' nckuotvleilgcil that tlm simple
mid houcflt I'apagos wen) in thu tigjit.
I'eiltnps It is bci'iiuso Ihcro is little in

the desolate legion hi which they live

to lempl the cupidity of their avaricious
white ncighhois Ihnt the iclatlon-- i be

tween them have been friendly for mi

long n time. The late trouble grew out
of 1111 Ameileau inking possession ol

one ol their spilugs nml building n

fence mound I'.ipago-t- , not
miileistniiding thuirofinjrto get
wntei, nml )lVicrsjlfruHeifltT!nrrcst
them. The Wuo (TiiW. rcsistcdtlhe
ariest mid madfljprripneftjiVif the; Olu

cers. AsstslnncJVwAiScnr for Will n

number of voluuteuKfiijiu 'M'ueson

armed themsclvcn niKnjitcd out to
liberate the sherilT mid depulies. Two
or three shots only were fired nt long

Hinge, but fortunnlely no one was in- -

Juied. Tito Indians the officers wcie
nfler went to town nml gave themselves
up, and thus n threatened war was

averted J and 1 nm pleased to lie nblc
to add that the offending I'apagos wcie
discharged by lite cotut. I have great

tespect for u people who, like the

I'apagos, will fighl fur their homes nnd
what they believe to be right, although

ceitnin that sucii action wouiti in

the end icsiilt in disaster In themselves.
Tbey do not envy others their posses
sums in the feilile valleys below, never
offer lb encroach upon them, and only
ask to lie let auiiie in llie peacelui en-

joyment ol life mid liberty in the mile
huts scattered among the bleak wastes
wlere their falhcis resided befoie theui,
mid when, they are contented nml
happy with the little they call their own.

Mow true me the wotils, "lie it ever
so humble, tilde's no place like home I"

The Hualapais aic related to the
Apaches ami me now called ftiemlly.
Formerly they were quite tiodblesouie
bul weie subdued by (leneral Crook in

1873, Ciook used 11 number of Ute
Indians as scouts in limiting and fight

ing tne Hualapais, nml inter ncing
severely beaten they sued for peace,
which was granted 011 condition that
they would assist the soldiers in fight-

ing the Apaches. This they consented
to do, and were afterwards of great
service. After a few of the Apache
sub-ltlb- were whipped into submis
slon they were employed to fight other
sut) tribes, and many of them are so
engaged to day. Uualapai braves arc
often seen scouring the back streets of
I'rescotl in search of cast-of- f clothing
of any kind. Frequently their dress is

a mixture of the savage and the tatter-

ed-civilized and the. effect is pict-

uresque if not pleasing. They seem
to be going the way of others of their
race to destruction. A short time
ago the writer and a companion, travel-

ing near the country of this tribe
through a lonely valley, came to a

house where a young woman anil two
girls were alone. The nearest family
lived twelve miles away, but there were

cattle ranches nearer. She told us
that a lwrty ol these Indians stopped
at the bouse the day before while pass-

ing and their manner made her quite
uncomfortable so long as they were
around. She had been in one lluala- -

Jl "scare" and regards them suspi
ciously, although they arc eaccable
enough at present. Noticing a in
Chester in one corner we asked her if

she understood the use of it. "Oh
yc," she replied, " 1 know how to use
the ritle, and when left alone consider
it lots of company," It is just such
unprotected homes as these that hostile
bands descend uoti ; but as it is hardly
probable that the Hualapais are anxious
to have Crook's scouu and troops on
their trail again, it Is not likely that the
ouc w quettion will ever le molested.

II111 In Ihe'souih eimli rn iKirt if the1

Territory and In New Mi sun the Chi
rlialnm Amrin have lately imudcml
11 number of uiiwtuy wilier nml ihulf
fninlllen ami nppllwl llie fire brand to
their dwelling, Th" long period ot

peitre they have been I'tmipelleil to ob
nt'ivo neemliijily whcliod (heir nppctlm
fin blood nml llirli vli limn me ninny
'I he Chlili almas bine iindoubleilly
killed mine people limn nny oilier Irljifl
of like iniiiibur in Ameilen. Tltoy mo
tils limit 1 mel mid blood thinly brum Ii

of 11 Kiivnge iiml wiitllku people. When
lite A l ',1 1, lies wcie firM known they were
llie iwiiin ns lliey mtt (oil.iy. Other
rlheii wore mindly pew cub!)' Im lined

umil Imposed upon, but the Apncbc'
giectlng for pilest or fxplmct, ludlnii

wiiue, or nny who emereii ins
domain, was llie nbrlll war whoop unit

lite whirr of the ilemlly mrow, Ills
pfObtble tltnl Ilit'Si' people have olicn
nan oicnsion lor making wnr upon
Hpaniard, Mexican nml Amcilnin, but
nliencr they havo llieiuelve Inken the
inltlallvi'. It Is estlm.'iieil thai they In

have killed fifteen bundled whiles wllh
tin) Tunilnry of Ailzqy.i r.liue Its

nmiDXniloii o the United Hlnlcs, Add
this (ho iiiimbci they have murileieil
New Mexiio "nml In Ilia noilhein

nlaleti of old Mexico In lercnt yearn,
nml lo this the greater iiiimhcr who fell

v'rlims lo their cruelly while this viidI

legion wits n part of the Mexican ic- -

11b nnd eniller 11 piovlme of Hptiin.

nnd the total must tenth far Into llie
thousands. The Nnvalioes, belonging
lo the name family, n hill, Mrnlght, well

formed nnd braver tribe ilinn the
Apaches, weie nt war for many yearn.
but having become pastoral in their
habits nml owing groat llocks of shec
nml heiils nf cattle, ns well im thousands'
of horses, they have too much to risk

to go to war. Hut the Apache docs
not take kindly lo nny other life than
that his fathers led before him, A few
days ago I noticed the following para-

graph iclnllve to the "Case (iraiidi,"
nhcady spoken ol on the Apaches, In
nnv old vqlume published early hi the
last century : " We should wish lo

lave a plan of the foim and dimen
sions of the Case Clrandi, but now it

would be veiy difficult lo be obtained,
the whole of that country being de
populated by the furious incursions of
the Ap.tcl1.1s ami other baibarotts
nations."

They nrc always for w.u. The C'hl
rieahuns who recently left the reservn
tlou nt ban Lmlos wltcie eveiy want
was supplied at government expense,
dltl so without any cause whatever;
without even a shallow of ptovocalion.
Simply lo gratify their desire for plun-
der and for the sliediljng of blood, they
suddenly decamped well mounted mid
mined and abundantly supplied with
ammunition, and fell upon outlying
settlements witere they had no tllfii-cutt-

in surprising the unexpeiiani
Illinois and fanners and their families.
The number killed by them on this
tald is estimated ai, filty, including hull
sexes ami nil ages. I heir ptisouers
were nit to the most cruel loitmes and
those killed horribly mutilated. They
were joined by a few other Apaches
fiotn different , ami attempted
10 eueci a union witlt the tVlcscalcrs
.Apaches in New Mexico but were pre
vented. They sent two squaws to them
lo make arrangements for Joluing them,
but they were detained at llie agency,
After mossing lino Mexico they sent
two more squaws back to the Mesca-lero- s

with a message in hieroghyphics
painted on a cow's hide, but they were
captured by soldiers. Regular troops,
Indian scouts and a few cow-bo- volun-

teers from Arizona anil New Mexico
and four companies of militia from the
latter Territory pursued tliJ hostile
Apaches, but dividing Into small bands
anil scattering east and west two or
three hundred miles, they escaped
with little loss through a rough, arid
nnd mountainous country into Mexico,
Cicncral Crook organized the regular
soldiers and some 300 Indian scouts
for a long campaign in the Sierra
Madre mountains, whence he followed
them two years ago, nml Mexican
troops nre moving toward the same
point to cooperate. Yesterday, how

ever, liens was rccciveu ncre ai tne
barracks (Whipple) that two kinds of
hustilcs had returned to Arizona and a
detachment of troops had a collision
with and dispersed one of them. If
they purpose to fight in this way, more
straggling settlers will undoubtedly be
killed and the military will have a long
and difficult task hunting down the
several small parties.

Mexico, across the line, has her
hands 'full with the Yaki Indians; but
in this war the Indians are wholly on
the defensive. The trouble grew out
of the Mexican Government making a
grant of a vast area in the State of
Sonora to (leneral Car bo and others,
which embraces a large p?n of the
most fertile lands of the industrious
Yakis. They naturally objected to be
ing thus disiHisscsoed of a large region
of country which his been theirs for
many generations, and Mexican sol
diers wcie sent to drive them from
their homes. The) tittle a stuLborq
icsisUncc, and liave defeated the Mcxi

inns 111 all but one if newral eiignge
menu. f lit ir l.lef, CiieiMi', seoiii'
fully piti 111 nil offer of peine mile
w!ii It they receive n guaranty (lint A
ift'y will he allowed In relnln what Ii

iliclra by tlgln, no Im hhl lit mc
before Ihf gentnil anil In

lite mriuitline repl every ii.iuli tiiiulo

by iho otller. They arc brave, mini
her n.ooo w.iulor, nnd me armed with

nbimt i,joo giiinnud pUtoli, mid wltli

bow nnd nnow, l.mret, 111.11 hele, (

saber like knife), bayonet nml (.lulu,
In n icccill battle llie Mexican ml' o

valued In tliice divisions nnd (leneral
Cmbo, who wa Jealous of (Jcncral

Topelr, coiiunaiiding the tenter, wllh Ho

drew the two wliign, leaving I1I1 men lo
e.ngauii the whole foice of Viikl. Tho

teulei win almost muillillitcd, but
Topi'le was piomolcil lo the chief com
111.1111I, nml ('.iibo will piob.ibly he Hn

(oiiriiuiirllaleil, In nuolher iittnck the
Mexicans weie tliawn inlri tin nulbiii- -

Jcade nml mil, ,oo kiiien niiii 150
wounded; In V'nkl loss was about 50,

tin; last bailie of which we have te-- (

rived Information tile Mexican had

i,l killed mid ,too wounded, bul the
Vakl enmialllles were again slight,
When the uoldlcis were iclliing the In.
(Hans eiil off n balnlliim of 700 from
the Hprlngn nnd other plate where they
obtained wntcr, dilvlng llietit Into nn

iinfiuqiicntcil legion; nnd licie ngain
their loss wan ,(oo. It Is calculated
that the Mexican loss up lo llie pres-

ent time is 1,500 in killed nml wounded.
The Indian loss Is unknown. The re- -

enforcement!! that ntrive for the former
only Kcive lo keep the usual number of

men in thu i.inkn, 1,0 disastrous has
been ih campaign thus far,

The Vakl position is well fortified
and theyenn not easily be dislodged.
They never hesiinle lo charge the Mex
ican soldiers, mid like llie Zulus with

their nssegais, prefer n hand to baud
con'llict wltli clubs, bayonets and hatch
ets. They use poisoned arrows also,
nnd 11 scrntch is often sufficient localise
death. In one buttle when they made
n charge, those in front had blankets
before them, held by the hands at the
corners; but they were thick, heavy
blankets of Indian make, which had
been soaked in watct, and the mtuikcl
balls striking them fell harmlessly at
the feet of the men holding tliem, never
penetrating except when sonic portion
touched their body. On reaching the
Mexican line they engaged the soldiers
at ilosquartcri;-nii.- l oim pm it win in
Ihglit, capturing two or three cannon
and galling guns and killing many men.
The militniy have been fighting them
with inferior numbers, bul need pot
expect success so long as they do so.... ... ...... .. .,,.
11 is to he nopeti tne iiiiitcmiy will lie
settled without further fighting, nnd
that justice will be done the Ynkis.

They desire nothing more and say they
do not wish lo fight, but will resist so
long as nny attempt is made to coerce
them into submission 10 this wholesale
robbery of their lauds. The same in

justice .0 the rctlmau has been too
common on this side of the KioGiaude,
ever since white men lust set foot upon
the Atlantic shore.

Nothing could be inure unlike the
Yaki manner of fighting than that of
the Apaches. Half a dnicn armed
men in open ground could stand off a
whole tribe, for they never attack when
they know some of ibir number will be
killed. For a large patty of them to
murder a single traveler or a defence-

less family is considered a victory lo be
proud of. They are cunning, treacher
ous and heartless, expert thieves, and
have nothing to learn in the art of
stealing horses and cattle, surprising
isolated houses or small bodies of men,
and avoiding armed parlies who are jn

search of llieni and whom they arc
never desirous of meeting unless they
have them at great disadvantage.
Tims it is tljat in .every Apache out
break it is the innocent,
who suffer most. They are always
ready to murder but never to take
equal chances in a fight. A few hun-

dred yards from where I am writing is

a small hill rising above the town from
the top of which n single white man
once stootl off forty or fifty Apaches
half a day. In another direction not
far distant seventeen braves of this tribe
tried to steal some horses picketed near
a house, but were kept off by one wo- -

man armed with a rifle until men were
seen approaching, when they quickly
disappeared. Against such enemies
in a rough, mountainous, and in many
parts unwatered country, it is a hard
matter to carry on an effective warfare
without overwhelming numbers to close
in on them from all sides.

I stated in another place that the
Indians of this part of the country have
comparatively few legends. Those of
the Pacific Coast and the region north
of here have more. Among the tribes
of the Colorado plateau, of Eastern
Nevada, Utah anil further east and
1101th the rabbit god Tawots, Tawoots
or Tavwots, as he is variously known,
Informed as many wonderful feaw a
Hercules, or the Maui of the Polyne
sians. In Hawaii and many other group
of islands the native tell a story of
Maui snaring the sun; and, as the same

(CONTINUED ON I0UKTH PACK.)
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UT It, CAilTLIl,

Allnrnrii it! f,ilw nml Sntitrit I'ulillr,
Uo, a, Mm man r HtpuKT, I linnii.11.1

AlKli.l. all Ilia Oiuill o lln KlnK.lini. Jl,,-i',- l

ttcittcoo vlitrio.

A U SMITH,

lunmrt'--r ami $rittr In (lliirnrr.
Sirrmrtt nitrf,

N. 5j Four Hrt.nicr,,, ,.. .,.,,,. llfiHOLUUI

KI..k' Cxnlriiulliin HltfCliif U1 nl KyifUt
I.HlJ 'Wir AVjir. Aricy tiunM. riMilr rrMinca.
WtNiniioiiii' r kt Luilrry, II. I. I.liawift UUtui
vUwx. CUrlv'n SihViI Ciilliiti, MmlImii 'Oil. nil
lilinU of Audilft Ntr,lts'IMnlic l'itif finruonv,

,Siil rnt ( tti titilvefatl atkivivfleiliftil l,tictil
Kiiiiruii DiimfKikawinit Mfti.Mr,

fflir--

A S. CLnOHOKN ft Co.

Imffftrr nml Itritlrr In Utmrrat .1rr- -

rhntnlltr,
itrtttr Qiim ttml Kialiinunti Stiff 14, Honolulu,

f l(rl6l

A. siuu'Aiai,
lf'fifrimfi,tr nml lrveler,

WutoU roplriUi mudan SpaolnlUf,
All nnltrn friiii ilnJotlfi UUrvIt irunii,tl allemlcil lo,
no. 55, num. nnthttiv honlimi ii.i

wil99

A W. I'l.lHCIl ft Co.

Shli VhUHitlw ttwl t'ontmUwIott Jlrp- -

chnnt
Ni, 13 Quukh Sr.i ...llinii.uuf,

Aijfiitftfor UmimI'(Jhii bik! Homli t.4it unl t
ry li.tvn IVm Ktlkr. iivtfii

A CLRN ft HOUINSON,

ItmlrtM In l.umker nnd nil Kindt of llnlld
In If MnlfrlnU, faint, iHli, XnU, r$c

ttlt, 44 QWfKH SlkllKrt.Mit HitMuLULU, , I,

ACKNtt (r CMUt)Nllt
tUleAkaU, KuUmiitu, Kekauluohl, Mary BUn,

UlUnia, t'Auahl ml Lahl.
Al l(iiUiHon Wturf. iio-i-d

DISU01- - ft CO., lUnken

Munolulv, Hamaiian Ulanuv

Diaw Kxchangv on

I'lIK HANK OF CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO.

jjrffut helr1MtiiU In

NKW VORjjT Zf Vk

fj i JS N KONO

Xltunu N "jUROTMiiCIIIii SONS,
I' - S$ CONDON.

UCOMKUCIAUAfJyO CO,
0 SYDNEY, CO.NUON.

TU COMMERCIAL HANKINO CO..

X. OP SYUNEY. SYDNEY.

lh lUN'tCt OF NKW ZEAIaANDt

AUCKLAND, CHRISTCHURCII,

AND WELLINGTON

TIIK nANKS OF UK1VISU COLUMBIA,

VlCIORU, M.C, AND PORTLAND, OR,

Tmnuut a Gaunt JUnking fluiinuj.

( BRBWBR at COMPANV.
W (Llmim.)

Urml MrrHlUH4l"mmlUn Ag.nU
IJuit.i Srurr, lluHomiu.

Otfierv-1-'. C; Jonaa, Jr., (iraalilaill aiul ounafar;
loaapli O. Caitar liaaaurar aul aacratary, IMractgrt :
IImu. Oiulaa K. lliaho(. .ik! II. A. H. Caiur! W. K.
Allen attetth. attg,

c. HUSTACB,
(.oauaaLT with aouu A CO.)

IfAWaMlv KM, UtlmU l,rar,
111, Km.) SrT Uau.a IUhhumv Haiu

Kautily, FUlaAtiuo, ual Ship Xtv ui,4 ml ahutt
W Naai al by aaary auainat. OrJan (iom

lb miIm liJva((aUUullyaculaJ.
lalaplkaia N. im. aavait

f4 C. C0L8MAN.

aWurAamtlA Mthlnli, CmtrUf Wrk
I Htr mklm0,

ll0w.U(.M ....,... II.I

lUauiii UaJuWy, . bky. HU4 Sltaa
wMCai Cwina! iv--a

v A

ll va r

jOiiijincoo (nruB.

K, Vll.l.lAMri, I
iMrMMM KXIl lll In

I'nrnlhr0 nf livrit llrtll'ttnMi ,((
If'lifiUti-rf- nml Mitnufit?lurr,

hirfltfWta WVifWMH U III l')l l,..l, Wli,
llitfllll M'l fwl 11 llM lfl. AM nf(ll, twmAlf
mianM i ti-l- -l

J
AN 11.11 A- COOKIt,

iiI''Imi nml t'oinmllini Mmttltili tj
fri Kumirmt .....HfliioiVll.

Hn

iMietmt mi liAIr in
I

(JIJNI'.HAI, MKUCIIANDISi:.

M(f Kwk A trtt.t!tr WthtHltfM,
I In AUimtuUrlk HMln l1t4fMfft. I I

It lUfalM'l. r WaUIm I1hiiM( .

A II. . fit UwM.ny, K"t'M. Kwal-- j
M fUtt.U,, llatt.l, KUu), IM lUll fll(l frfljrfiy.

),m K'N?M2r (rfim)rlf
IUfrhM ll4Ml(M(

lw Ifttt'ifi IttiHMrv AMtity iA hn Vtihkvvh
M Nw t'.tiiuut iMl Uwtrmntm Jtrttntif M'f'yl

M Wfti' 1'itl'M Cfiffif'tltt MirlilMt.
Ilrf N4W Ytt r'M 1IUM !'( 1.1

'II. kt.. t.a.a.1. iJl.a -- .1 t, V.M.. Wtl1iiri rwri t inf- -i ir"Bmiiii wpi r

tfi1 tmt (.lUiil M,iImi,
Wti Otl.1i' Hlnvr Hliiin(liiil( Oiiinr.
vi,.i.r n vrtiwrti t pi',f nin, ti,

I', AI1AMH,

.tHrlliiHe? nml fniHiiilitfan Metrhmil,
), ,iW;hi,m l!tM, , , Ilriiiitiiiii

al't'.l

pll, IIOIM'llrjIH.AKOim A Co.

immittr lltul Vnttttitlfliitt irrthnl
Uu, Si;iiMflii'r...illiiniiiiiii On 1111, II I

E" C, KOVlt,

Hunt mitt Mu I'tiltilrr,
I'aikh IIahi, im ,

flo. i'.; Klnu Mrmar... .11(1111.11)111

in-ii-

O. HAM. At HON, ,(I.UIi.,IJ

lunmipm Am, i,wam im

II tt nlwtitf tint! Ilfn,r$l Alfrrtmnttt,
ot Kip" ahu uT flrpfimf, umimv

orricMf
William W, thtf .Vrntotiittot Mnnff
In (1 AiM.i,..., . . ,,ttnmMtYntliimtt
W, V, Alfn, AMt)Hf

iftlt,f Uionij. Mv, Im it. WliM IVr-y- tJ

P A IICIIAUI'UK m Co,

hn$tnHrr (! Vmmiiin JHrrrhtnt0,
No. Mknciuht flTRr. Uun'jtvtv

llV;f

P II, OKDINCf,

tCsftrrtt a tut lrttyittH
Officit No, Ii Kin ltrt.
IUl(1orico, Uo, 47 Punchbowl 5trt,

II on oJ In, Oflliti, , I

IV.liA((r, ttt lUifitK (Mimed in imI (turn
(.11 lfa rl HuiHrfi.iii hik ypririitv, i,rliil

(rriil'ffi il i$ FurfiHur. wlilf

WAOONH FOK 'IltK I'UKIUSC
Oil.r. Tftfr'.ti.f.a, Uor Wu

No. QH,

PUANK OliUTZ,

Hunt nmt Hhttpmnkrv,
IttntinnJ fttiMt nt4uU 10 OnlcN

Nn, nj Fiiwt Krfcnr . HtlMOLIitlf

ii. W, MACrAhiANK, It. N. M AtfAirl.AHK,

Q W. MACFAKCANU ft CO,

ImportUra, CommlMlo Mrokant
.ml 8nicr Iotor.

1i'fiiiMf UuitlUiK. . , ifurrtl ilfttl, Hcftoliilu.

AiikNit run

1'uiit.M Sheep Kan.). Co, HawsII,
J, r'uwlfr tL iVt aStraii! I'lo nl I'ofulU 'I'r4mw4)

Woik. m,Mintc, yim,m K Co't .SuAr Mcliiicr)r, (lUtow
(iUnOW bIhI llntiolulu Llnbf I'AClieU,
I.Urr)HMj tuht Honolulu l,lii4 of rcVfli,
l,on'l'mtHl llotrfjlulii lIn-- of .SleanKfi,
Sun Kif Offnt of IxIhIuii,

UACKPBLDft Co,H
Hmrrat Commtnton Aypnta,

Com. Wmr AHUiun Kiimir.., Honolulu
iv6i

IIULLISTUK ft Co.

If nfrfift and lttntt itrujtt t$$td To
Untcunlmt&t

No. 39, Nuianu SriMr HoNfjuii'
aic6i

Ljopp ft cOh
No 7. Kino Stukkt .., IIonoiuiu

Uidtotmtrrer, hrnpr and limlvt In utt
Kindt nf k'nrnllnrt

TcIiiIkiii Nft, 14,JlJ7y

H VMAN UKOrilBRS,

iiHimrlera of U.nmrnt MrrtluiHill fram
ymnee, ISnylitHit, rrmniiy nm,1

the Vnllril Hint...
No. s$ljuN Sni ....HuNuiuii-

H YMAN DROTHBRS,

VouhmUtlan Merrhant,
Nasu4 Fnunt hr i.SAh FhAHilhCO

tio-af- ii.

U E. McINTYRH ft BROTHBK,

OftKtrtf and Yrtd Mar,
Cofc. KiN and Four Srt. ,,...,. Honolvlu

ONOLb'LU IRON WORKS CH
Hmm tSmglnri, HtUtr$, Hngar Mill;

CamJurt, Iron, HrM "t JikI l'ilny.
IIONOLVLU,,..,, !,,. I

MacMncry bt wrcrjr ilatrljitton nuJ to order.
I'ailicuUf MlaiuluQ imU tu hKi(,'t IlLVkamiihlni.
Jvb wurlc aaacultj on I)m UMjffaa mMk. io- -

TNO. O. FOWLER Co.,

LEEDS, KNOLAND,

Arm iirtinr.il Im furnimt flam, anil Mi.
MMlia fmr Hurt

J'ORTAULE TRAMWAYS,
WUh Of UhoH Caii ukI LucunulKM, SvUI.'j

ADAPTED 0R &UU.R I'UNTATIO.NS.

Parananl Ratlwart. n4 LoiiMiutivai anU (an, Tr
iw abnuiaa aou Kua UKonuuvaa, ttFkxuliuip and Cukitmlui Uackwair, Pun- -

at Enfiinaa (u all jmuum., Wiojinf
EliaiAaa lua Inclioaa.

Lalalucuaa wllk lllulntluua. MoJala aiul
of Iba abuaa PUnl aad MaalliMrv hut ba rta

41 lla unkaa ol lha unoaniasaiL W. U UKLKN aikl
(U W. MALTAKL.NK ft CO.. A..u for Iwa

.IJ--t

I W. OIRVIN,

t'viaimUaUn Jf.lt Aaua. aaal tl.mrrml BmmJmr

lit Brjf ),WaiuikM, Uavi ....,,,,... l.

Orouriaa, llaijaua, Stalry, Palaal MatlLiata,
1 aaiaiaai, aai taaMaaiaro.

I OHM T. WATMN4HUI,
fetaialrlrr m4 Ml.r ilraiaraal Jfar

Nu. ij-- ji ijuaaa Staaarr...., ...Hoautitu
atl

jhioituoo (iliirrto,

M, OAT, jll,, h CO,

AI'f(llM- - ilfl ,V,a O'Hl'ril,
lint ltnMfr fihitup rlanrt

linitrirlUmtM , , Hn, j M'MHtut tlf
II T llmii.M, II, I

(inn ;oiT, nml

Mm, f,'iar mint Klttl ItnH llUrt
Alt nml lliiiifft,

tt llB'll, I1hI' dwl tmt ma)ll, Imm (ufl.11,'
li jil, 1 hMbMr, IIK, fit,

i KUMiM4i'i Hum Hiokih
lV,l ..

AUDI Cn

fVfHtiMirii
mmnf, arxl ilaatar, ff ihf, (llilfi i 0rfl

Will, I U , ..I' I.

I""!
llWIllin ft'cOOKK,

(gtw r !, ft iiisvuM,)
lininirtr itiiil titular In t.nmlir mnl tilt

itiiitr nf minium mnrimi
Hv fil't HtHHT t ,I4iIIIIU

mil w&aiawHB

L Alll.O,

llmlrr tit itrtl llnmU, lllrr, Tril, Mttlt unit
ll'mirfl fliinili, Halm, ll'iiil mitt

f.oaa, llrmi, I'rnt mnt tflniirt
1'ltnr unit Tnhnrtti

A' (.ftalalirt i4 Plia aial flMiar Har.lallMw al
KHinJItw, g,a,la,l, Walf,, I'.ara, nun Ifa'U,
(,'H, f( DIM XII N ClMFM f,.,.. .HllKIII III U

r VOHB A I.RVKY, tit

Anrltnn'ir nml f'iimmltlnn Mrrrltilnl;
Cnnnitn l'r akii l)vu Kiii.m, llin,i.i'ti.

rfalaa ( Cllli'f na, ),a V, ral 'M Ufal (I.l..fal
Mirtl'tri'll iimnttf fcllrn.t.,1 In. finU thl ttif
Atn,U mi i l',itttiin tn'Hhiwili, It, UiiiMi,

jt- - IJ, l.rv,
jUf I'll I I.I.I I'U Co.

Intmrtrr unit It'linUtntu ilntlrr In f'lotlf
I11U1 limit, Mtit Ititl, Mrn

nl'ltlnn lltmitt, I'tlnry tlfimtt, I'.lr,
tto, niKAAiiiiMAmR-T- r . , ,. Hwmiibiu

M W. McCHIIUNKY ft HON,

)AUM tft

lnlhr, Ithlff fAlton nnd f'tnntntttlon
Mrrthtint,

A K rrt t f'f tf H?rylKiw0i(iV
No. ii 1vn Hfttknr ... MftHouuuv

tjy-ij-

H, OHINHAUM ft Co,M
lmptrlr nnd Whomutt lnter in flen

frttt Mrrrhattdt;
MakkVi IUjk., Quunn Htntnr, HortOt-iU- '

ii, 0R1NHAUM ft Co,M
Fftrtmrtthtff nnd t,'atnmttn Mrrhnnt,

Ho, h CAiiruHMiA Hr. Hah IVAHtrorn.

fcIitli fm nml tMrikuUf AlttMlrm (!tt In
WrfmriKfifii m iini ftfixiucF. 3l'-- i

pACIIMC IIAIU1WAKU CO,

imiHtrtnrm nnd Itrtilrr In Hardware, t'ttl
trrjf, Ttudn,

l'i(4 ti n.1 Oil, ikJ (;tTl MirilirutMi.
No, 74 Ann , Konf Hrtmr.. ...... ...II'muiim

O J LKVttY ft CO.,

tt'ftolranlr nnd Itftnil (lrorr,
No,t Yovr flTkfT Mouhi.vui

FreK piutttU 4 ffitUIm ol all VIftl tm liaiJ nifl
f ltl f rauUtly twin t'.ut ijmi miui America tik,lt

ill U Ail at lli lowci mfWt km,
Otnl ltlivr'l lo an) ji ef t) city ft' ut trj(-

kUitil wMli f.lklttvl aiul Iftrrnj allicrillnf) will L

icivn IuIIimiiv. 1 ifrt ff

W It ST K KM AND HAWAIIAN INTIIK veitmtnt Company (llmltd.)
MoiMir ittt fur iVif t tittt yKfmUtm tyturtl

Wiuniy, AnJy to W, U UHMaM.
Offici (leaver IM.xV, Fori fU. Mai".fr

.ui:!2i.- -
TII EO. ILDAVIBS ft Co.

(LaTi (ahiom, Gmkrh K Ok)
Imtttrtrra and Vunttnllon JUrrhnntm,

No. 4 KAAtMMAMT Sl ... f,.IONOl4fM'
AGKNrS rOK

LloyJ'tanJ ih Urtiool Utvlttwr'ttttn.
lWinh ami Fnttijn M arlntj Imuunre Company, and
Notllrrn AAinanoa Company. a 'o-'--. 1

0. THRUM.

IMC04TIHG AMU M ANUrAcTlrklMd

Stationer, Itotik'ttttrr, I'rtnirr, ituuU
binder, rtr,,

Arwj trttbltil.fr of Ii HattaiianAliianic ami Annual
IVdUr In lln Sllonry, feAi, Mutlc, 'loyi tti
Fancy OohK
roar Sinkrt. NrAk HcrrrL, . ,.. .IIonoiulu

xiitjajSl

n wiJT, m. w, iuw, L W. MAi,tAkUAfte.

AlUST, DOW ft CO.,

imimrtrr. nml Urnlru tit all klinlm ,if
Mm.tr, Fiinru anil iluniinrr IIoimI,

I'urnilurr o( all kiiul. Sawini, Ma.litn4. Ml.rn,..
Patitllfiifa, Cbioiiwa aiaiiuya, l'Mliiiai Piaiiw u,mI

Cbirmaa lu Milar. Moving aiil rrialrin I uritui.
aaiulil)r.
No. 103 Font SraaRT.,. ,,.,,,HoNoitLii

.!!"?''
1I7ILLIAM McCANDLBSS

lirnlrr In Vhalrr.l llrrf, Yral, Jlniton, Kir,
Ha. t Qvtrn Smkkt, Pih aUaKKT,

Family aial Shipping orilara cafcfully biuimIaJ to.
Lira Stock (urnithfl lo V.awU at thott notice.

Vega labtaa ut all kinja aupplia.1 lo t dar.
TitarMOxa No. in.

Insurance polices.

DOSTON BOARD OP UNDERWRITERS.
C, BREH'AK Cm.,

Airtata rot th HawalUa lalana.
110-0-

PORHICN MARINE INSUH.BRITISH tat Coaapaay, (LiaaMttf)

TIIKO. II, Pril'tKS, AC.KXr.

lltr abot aaant baa trcalvcj bvuruciUifia la
lb lata, iA ItiMaiic batwean HoouluU lul

lOm In tW IWlfic, ami la how yttyiitd to iaaua pull
ilea at lha taacal ralca, aruh a (tlal raluallan mi
(Might 1. altaoicia. 3lc6,
QRBMBN BOARO OP UNDERWRITERS.

P.A.SCIIAHtgKtr'C. Aftml

Abo for lha
Dr.fclco Board oT UaHrraillau.
VUaaa Uoaad of UoJtrwiltera.

For lha llaarama IJanda. tioaoi
GENERAL INSURANCE COM.FORTUNA oaayaf BaroB.

a; a, satamps k a c, agb.vts.
Tba abM laauranca Cboiuany, Lit atfabflUMU a

Caoaral Agauey hara, aul lha vitalaraigaaj, la.Miai
Aaaala, ai aalhvalac4 to uk ritka agaioat tha (Uagtra
of tba Saaa at lb moat raaauoabla tataa aa4 urn, tb
awat Cavorabk taraia. aial

LLOYD MARINE INSURANCEGERMAN Coaaoaav of !.r, a. scharpsk & c. Aatyrs.
'Iha aboaa lowrarK Cunpajiy baa aLljiahaJ a Gaa

aral Aaaary bara,aialiaabviaMiaL(iralAgaiaa,
ai aalbjli.l la taka Kiaka aaiau tba iLaiarar ta tba
itaaa at Ik ml naMtUa lawa, ami a lb aauat U--
furawa tana. lio-af- lt

HAMMJEaVMAeOCBUJO PI RE INCUR

A.)A&GKXAGSXr
r IfaJJUfc t

Mtwhaaatbaa, Fivnutu l MacblMry
laMtrvu mtywim wvwvm vm aw wvarVw (rau.M4j
UAW. PIHIWrUEAMCR

. P, A. SCIIASPtf A U.ACA.Vrs.
TW aavaa ra laxiaf baa tppfaMa.l ajuu A lata

maiaa aaa t.aala4 l Iraara taa taaaWaa4lrUtrll.,aa4 oa MaaTjjjlEaua.

atMiaaaaoZir lira.

Infitiruuct lollao,

I'll'K IrlHMMAIICKNOIHII-(tlll(MA-
)l

CMfiiif ( INinlnilK,

. lMfKPM.ll V ft, .iflHHf.

" i)wi P Iwwtimt Gmnirntn, " ny
TW AfBiitsriM !,. ,miMrt, ( (U jltj .

!"-)- , m i.tl m " UnMntn. rm
HmlnMt mt.l'ftm. 1mMmtkm - '

MP MIMfc l ?( ( IR ), ji Cm

RHOI.AKI) MUTtMt; 1,1 I'll IIISUI!--NIIW Cfimfnf ht ll'lMi,
lAtri.P. A COOKP, Aonunt,

imMmmtm iH
'riii1 olilt I'urfljr Mnliml l.lfr liituMnw

C(iiiiinx In lh! UnllM lilnt't,
full!? litnlnn l.a,fta) 1'itrnrillitt Iprttf
M"l t'al.l lliKr-mt- l lli,m,ilil Al.MT, I "'

PIIII.Atlltl.l'IIIA It(IAIll) 01' uiionii
t, IIRIUt'KK li(.l.

A j anil fur tU Hawaiian lilan-li- ,

iai
THAH.A'ri.AMriO PIHK IIISUHAHCR

I C'l.mfan; nt llaialnt,
II. IIACKPKI.0 V C,, J,,,,,,

Cafilla! an,! Mfa , MlMa' iWf '

T(4l,,,,.. , , , Htuhtm ivfftww,

lUrtt(V f vriw ft ifrtf lUtMlnt. tmtftintf
MttUn1i t'fimtt, MMif tf. nr.t kltMJmf
11M HUt XIII, -l iU in ttt hi)jf gUt4

ii ; by Ttt9, rtt (Im rtvM frrraMT Iawm.

MVIEKI'OOL ANf U)UtU)tt ANDTIIK VtUtUn tfiiirMt (Uttttptttf,

!sfa'& t, tWiwrs
MTADIMirii' itj4

VnllMllfd l.lnhftlfff hi Mlnrhltiddrr;
AiifU, , ,. , ,.,,,,,, tji,f,,ii
(ltrV0, ,,,,.,,,,,,,, ,.,,,.,,. ..... brfyivV

1i,tuw riot iffVimm iccnlvrd tir d'tittttUm tit r
ininfMtf ,,, .,. ... .,, ,. i,v'trl4 yttmptly tuVpttttii iwf fM Hr,

tywt

U NlONMARINIilNHUNAMCKCOMI'ANY
01 n.rt VtnntUtn,

NRW BMGLAIID MUTUAL UVK
Conipany of Motion, MAtifj,

I tauw AiP.it ii
Art tlnnnnrit li,t lHHlt nttty A 17

OOO, ftoo,

IVilkei iMuurf ort ilm raot UvofM ttrmr and

li6.july lf Two
I'atynitiitx,

KfAMff t tiV tttmtOHrtltVtK ti,AH t

lrmift( jtr'i5 yt'i fiMi tUuVtwttwti Hn ft

innnnl I'rrmtnm 'Hl.'tlt,

CtJvfmrr. VT, IMt In.
Al ilr riJ of tU tft Vf, $ ti Ui

1' ! 47" 4
4lH ' &4J-- trjth ' fljrJj ijis
tin " tjMfttn f.G--

hth i,W7S
loth " I.9U-- 7S

Ijlh ' ,ili jai
4t( " n i 3,71

,1!' J57.VJ1

iftlh. " 4,h v 4,y
19th 4 toy 4.1--

oth " . on $to
Th ft4corwI t4 uK'fut (ifumtrirrn arc fily

U rctlucctJ fry fturfainf annual Jfttrttmti tut.
fft.

tV AptfwsiHitr cn ,4tlt4 ', Ami fuillhfomAilon
will La (Ei tn try iU Afcrnu,

n-s- y CAsru: a- - cooke.

Jforcign bbtrtiotmcnts.

pillARLUS UKEWBK Lo.

KiLvr Sraaat, tloctmr,

Aur.NTs or n.iWAii.iy vavkkth.
tlrnrrat Vtimntt.t,n Atfit..

Sprclal ailanl nm glvrn lo lha purdMaff r,f frA f
lha llat.ailinlra.la. Ir.lf hi at VitM ralca,

TJ W. SHVEKANCE,

mC CatirnemX", --p Ct-,(lto- K. a,)

HAWAIIAS VUSSVI. X-- LOJIMIMMIIIX
Mrrrlmnt, i$a4

EEALD'S
BUSINESS

COLLBCI,
34 Post st. a r.

few! A ClrcttLf

1U VlLL It.lKKlA C7VaR Vrtlwl 5lrrU am)
DuVfe Kntry 4 wJJ in all titmt.t of Uuhnfm; CifrtrtUI ArilKtnetk; IttMtiuu
I'etinumlitp, .Marcaniilc l.iinet CUrttu
riocti atrciurtt on lawi l.ai'rft Fvrm, aI the
SUnca of Act&ur.u; Acjuj1 I1umia 'takm in
"A Iw4taI anJ HtUil Mcnlanduirt. Comtr.Uion,
loUAnZ, RaUtnuline, K(t Koiimw,
l'(0lnraj.anil lUnklnfi KnlKh I'nuKhe. lnclttJiar
Rcadinxt tJIImf, (iramnar, etc lrtri, afri
Molni LmUimTMz,cottiHitif U (.faciicAl inutminm
in YitTKh aivl SpanWi,

SfKlAL HiAhCHRt arc OfnaiMnUl VmrAnhif.t
MitsKcr lUnuitr, .Surmio NatijCJitWi, ClU

Ataa)l7if, ShtHand, TnWrw!r.j,T.U.
Kniphjr, etc

For full IftAif ttutvu aJJrfu,
. f UKJUt A VO.

ty-- Ai San Fbakcih., Cau

General bbcrtistmcntfi.

B EAVER SALOON,

II. I. NOI.TE. PKOPKl'tTOk.

BX to aaouniwa lo kit friamta aM tba frabttc, m M.m

aral thai tb abova Saloon proaklaa

Ifnt-Cl- BXrwtuaMnsU

I ruta ) 1. u., lii 11 r. u.

Tbalkvaat

Cbjuatt.
Tobatco, '

Ckjn.PIm

XaitaVira

coxilaattT on au.

Ontof Pouu.Uk A Hall.'.taUlialaa

It toanatnj itk lb wtabtmaiaaaai, a. Lnai
tb an can pnawua.

ENTERPRISE

Ii J, HuJm, Cuawar aaj aVtiUar, la Pva." u4 rUUk im baaj. 'iao.awtl
mu b il btt4 aa4 anil uoa u. m wal
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',A I I 'KIlAV I'KISS

nl l. lrftlfjFiM $V t ifllt. It mU

tft trt ? fcirmif tn flMriv iWritttlllfl.

I ,n.. l, lU I'ltlHW lUlllUlllliriO COM.
ANV,(l.lMffil,

iilm ii nillUM lrwMofH t MtwHfw

H ,Miril nwvwtrv mt rvtsumtt

hArttHIIAT AUtiurr.i,iM5
I

",MI I ill llll"
v,vn- - not iliwiptminlcil In filling

tn re. i ire nny illiwi rel linmr opc'ii

liiric, ngnltmt Mug nttil itiliinH, inntlc

inihrsr miliums l.iM vvrcl. Tlioeilili i.ll

oil in of Inst Tursilny snirl, in t lc- - niri

i t fivliion, tlwl llic ititrt'iil of pnlilu

opinion Imil nl Mroiijilv m f.ivnr of the

(invi'iiiiiu'iil Mil rcmiiknlili' politic nl

ilnKnoii.Mno Inwil upon a letter from

lllln, vvritli'ii to tin- - Advertiser by some

ijtii' nlm (if mil mil evident r lie Irtist-unlli-
I

it rillici mi eiiiplnjcc of llionov
i nunc nt or In Most intiiiiitc ".morel"
with il, ninl who toniitleri tint Sheriff

Kntiltikmi In proven to the puipli! of

llilo how Messed .1 tiling it Kiivern

mclilil protection. Hut tilt- - writing of

letters In onc'i self, or musing litem to

he vvritlen, is not " pilhlii' opinion." It

is doubtless nsne.ir limn endorsement h)

piihln opinion an the present (iilison

itiutislry Ins coine in its four )enrs of

Milium eminent hul it is not the soil
of pulilir opinion that HiiKlislimcn mid

Ainerit.ins iindi.rst.inil. We shall lie

(re.itl disappointed if it is the sort of

puhlu opinion that Hawaiian oters
will lie led liy .it llic next election If

it , c ertnm puMir speakers we know

l.f will he very Mind lo (heir duty The
tlnrges we made last wctk must he re

pealed and and the false

pretenses stoppe I from I he iiinginaliou

of the comiptumists and spoilsmen.

We arc sure th it sin h words do not

improperly th.ir.u lenc silt It men as

those responsible for the misgovern

men! of these islands during the past

four years. The etraagme, the folly,

the bieakiiij; of laws, the violation of

good faith, the jobbery in national ton
striiilion, the interference of the ciown
in departmental administration-t- he

long list of proven offenses of which

this is but a cuit stimmiry -- ought to

be remembered by every thinker i the

union. 'I he only reason the nation

fails lo realise how-- bad things are is

because as i7' the shoe of taxation
does not pinch." It is n fine thing --

this borrowing money of Mr. Sprcck-el- s

and making a splurge with it. It

will be less fine when Mr. Spieckcls

puts on the screws and our national

notes go to protest. We wish the gov

eminent would advertise for the
of nil liii.iiil lulli nu,ninrl il

(and against Its head.) We should

like the pleasure of priming the list

gratis.

No wc did not expect the govern

incut to answeY our barges It never
does answer them. It contents itself
with coquetting with the bulletin and

splitting hairs with the (layette. It

does not answer the unanswerable and
its discretion is certainl) the better put
of valor. Hut the silence of the king's
ministers upon all essential points in

the cumulative indictment that has
been made against them !y the. Inde

pendent papers, and the Independent
leaders in the legislature, must not
pursuade any one that they aie inactive
in opening the new campiign. I hey
have their men already in the field:

here a judge, leper loosing ; theie a
constable, winking at olTcnccs ; jomlcr
a road master, putting a little patching
where 'tw ill do the most good. Thcsooncr
there are Independents in the field,

the better 'twill be for Independence.
The nciessity of organization, the need

of immediate action, grow upon us as

the time draws neater when must be
decided these great iniestions : "Shall
Hawaii progress or retrograde?'1 "Slnll
.she bo self governed, or governed by a

nominal Hawaiian king, a foreign boss
and a renegade chief of cabinet."

l S. Since the above was put in

tpe the Advertiser writers have given
forth that they will "burn the l'ress up"
with an article in reply to our unan-

swerable itulirtmcnt of King anil cabi
net in last week's issue. They keep it

of course until to day with their usual
biaverv. There are hul two replies to
what we said last week silence or tin

truth. I'.ither is in the great pape'rs
line.

Kev. S. V llishop informs us that
General Oram died at the very hour at
which the fire broke out on Nihoa. His
death was followed b) great storms in
many parts of the United States, vul
of the great clcoiic ncltun from which
these islands suffered. The storms are
in curious coincidence with similar
atmosphcticdisuirlunces, created under
similar conditions asheretofoic noticed
by Mr, llishop in ai; interesting article.

Lime burning is one of the " neg-

lected industries" touched Uoii by the
Press in recent articles. We are glad
that the excellent I line turned out by

the Hawaiian Stone Company's new

kiln is in apparent justification of our
expicssed belief.

A number of people fail to notice
that aching void in six. let) which the
Organ tells of" Aimh'mh Gtisttte.
The "numlier of people," doublless, do
not read the Organ.

i dihm I rm
I hi- Ii tui i I "r i urn hiuiiii nl, Mi

Joh'rtMeme, givrn norm elelmi of tti re
rem Inapwimn of tiro Hnmwlmn
Hunt It by Mr nt1lulltmn, Mr M M

Srnfi uml sctrrml itawitfKippr ithmi It

hi pretty generally kmrnii that llils In

wrtln nft In the inicrMt of n

roliiiilMllon project, having in inn
temptation the pmilinie of I he fine

properly nbovr iiu.'htinutil, in division
into siiinll farms and the tle of
those farm on long time and nl favor-abl- e

prueii in nliml sclllris, cither
nKiiicne or I'm mruhm.1. 'I lie proji 1 1

m ninny iwwsllilliiie lor Rood, If
uniletlnkt'ii by tnpitnlintii siilTlrirnily
ili'iciuiiuiil mil hiiITii ii utl) patknt, it

iniglil lo yield lirge pei iiniai tclntiis
to lliofic investing and prove of hilling
inlioii.il ndvinhgc. It is of i nurse on
sm ill affair The work i annul be
siifiessftilly larricd out except by an
organinlmn ini hiding ixovrrnmental
ioiiHlcii.ini i, gencrtl ptivate goodwill
mil hrge pininiary oulhy beloie
sin i ess i an be allainrd it even assuted,

irst the I mil must be piiuli.istil, then
sub divided, then provided with roids,
with Mowing wells where practicable,
and with water from mull stienns ns

aie perennial In other plucs It Is

prohibit; that some of the first i olnnisls
mind be ".misted'' as in other rutin
tries by ndvanics lo buy tools, to
build house, or to pun Inse seed II

would be bcller, ol course, to have
the settlement, of Ihc I lonoiiliuli Tr.it t

untie by men hiving Millie icnt means
to (Hit up their own buildings and buy
tools, implements mid seed without
going heavily in debt. The ipicstion
of Iramporlatiou would be of ionise
an important one. A railway be-

tween the trait and Honolulu would
uiitloiihteilly lie a i ostly experiment;
hul not too costly if the freights brought
to town over it were of a rlinr.u tcr pro
fitably to pay a fair lost of transporta-
tion Sin It a nrul ought to set tire

L.ilso a fait amount of passenger traffic,
partii ularly lo and from the siibuib
set lions at and IicvoikI Knlilu. I he
profit of a i.ulway would depend of
course largely upon the quality of the
freight earned h'ggs, butter, vege
tables, small fruits and similar produi ts
could allord to pay compnatively high
rales for the surely of reaching market
fresh and with dispatch. Rice, hana
uaspnri such products as might be sent
b) schooner could not afford to pay
higher rates limn those charged by
schooners. Hut with or without rail

way trausportiou the present appear

line of the tract encourages the project
:)f colonization in man) vvajs. 'Ihc
sou is rich and easily (ultivaiame.
Professor Scott, a Kentuckim by birth
and a resident fot man) vears in Cali-

fornia and Japan, says that he never
saw' finer laud than that of Honouliiili.
'I he testimony of old residents is to
the eflect thai itiuugli drought some
limes visits the tract it is exceptional
and not more severe than in man)
pails of California The army worm
or a similar pest has sometimes at-

tacked growing crops in the ttact or in

itsviiinit). Hut the army worm and
the locust visit the United Slates, and
their ravages do not stay the march of
settlement.

Whatever may be the outcome of
the colonization project with which the
name of Mr. II. I'. Dillingham and Mr.

James Campliell are c hielly associated,
the move made by those public-spirite- d

citizens is clearly in the direction of
national progress. If pushed to success
each gentleman probably will and un
doubtedly ought to be made richer.
Hut in benefitting themselves they will

have benefitted the nation. We need
population, and public spirit, and the
energy and intellect within the body
politic to insure good government and
that broid national prosperity which
must be based upon it. Colonisation
seems the surest way to attain the de
sired end.

The l'ress iccently stated as a rumor
based upon apparently good au

thority that Captain I'aahao of the
schooner l'ohoiki, who was bitten by

sharks upon the capsizing of his

schooner off Kau, on the night of July
26th, bad been thrown overboard by
his crew while alive, at his own rciHtctt,
in order to put an end to his sufferings.
According to a coroner's inquiry hold
on the 7th the captain was not
thrown overboard until after his death.
We are glad that the matter is no longer
a rumor. '1 hough on both rational

and humanitarian grounds wc elo not
think the natives would have done
wrong if they had um ihc sufferer's
request ended his necessarily fatal

sufferings by throwing him overboard

" Once for a long time the mountain

was. in labor. It groaned and shook, so
that all the )H.ople went out to see.

And one morning it brought forth a
mouse." Aesop's JhMts, The senb
biers of the I'acific Commercial Ad
vertiser have been telling around town
all week how they were about lo "sit
on" and ' burn up" and generally
" squelch" the l'ress vvuttrs for hold-Ju- l;

them up to public ridicule. After
its long labor the mountain of malice
has brought forth a mouse of bluster.
See this morning's issue.

"Crawling into us shell, when
threatened, with an alacrity similar tn
that with which the writers of the Sat-

urday l'ress retreat within the thick
crust of their egotism when cotneretL"

ThtliulllM In. Hut the Saturday
l'ress has never vet been cornered,
esteemed but umtcm)orory.

.r llnl IM, ; i f
in i nt nniiilirr of tin l.lnirti'ly

Journal nf in writing of the
(fmnlnUi mwl by lite Immnri rare,
tym "Il K entlmatifi Uml mrTef, Imtlt

benin and leflvcs, an drunl by sixly f
millions of the hutrwn family Ten of "
till kinds in used by fivr Itnmlml mll- -

ioiw, mid opium liy Imir humlrftl mil
I

lions, nlenltnl, in Id vnilotn for ins, by five

hundicil tnlllloMs of Iho huiniiii we
I'olrKin is probably tiled by'wvfn or
eight hundred million, Tlieup smilllng
Inns linlitiite a Inrga portion of ihc
race using some milistiiiiceii tint run

rilhrr stiiiiulahls or tmrintlm. The
work of the physiologist, in the Aitiife,
will bo In dc'teriuiiii! Ilie true plaie in
iMlure of lliMc substaiurn, and Indirnln
where thuir use ends and abuse begin."
Il is now said tint the grnuiiit' Inlni is
fastening itself upon some viilims and
lint loiinine beiomfs, if indulged m,
as dcully as the nlrnliol whit It it snp
plants 'I he com hiding sentence of the
etlt.ii I above quoted affords food for
thought whiih we trust out temperanir
workers will not hil lo iimsitler. We
who Inlieve in piohihition will be all
the more powerful in urging it If our
Ihoughl is fortified by the sitting argil
menl of p'oven physiological tlisivury.

'I he following figim"), which an
American piper says an: futs, are
startling and humilatiiig
IIiiiir nml I mrl;ll Miulont SS,yr,tix)
I'ulillr ritiieslfnn. S5,0dD(CK

Sii;nr mil loliws ti55,iK),Ofio
llvitu nml Mmcii $ll(l01K
Coltun (iiiuiW, ,$II0,0CO,CKXI

Siwiil l.timlii r. $Itt,i)fl,Cxj
lion nml Slci I $J'i,rio,ono
Mrtl );j(il,fKi,ixio
llicml $505,01 IfJ.OCX)

I'dlncro IXO.OHO.OOi)

M'jiior fiiioxni.cyjo

If the figures are incorrect, pel hips
Mr. Spieckcls' mouth organ nny cor
rei I them in the interests of gin

I lit Othri II Imi tirir.
"All the available land in the Slate

of Colima (Mexico,) suitable for grow-

ing coffee has lately been bought up by
some rich German firms, whose enter
prise has given new '.life. lo the state.
It is sud that an American compiny
which established itself a few years ago
near Colima is now netting most hand- -

sonic prolils. It would be a eood
thing for this country if some rich people
of any nationality wlnlcvcr would give
Isona, Hawaii, a trial in the same
spirit." The Gtent Jtter, Ti ue for
)ou, brother Creighton. For these and
other grains of wheal in your duly
bushel of chaff, may wc be duly thank-

ful.

"It is the fulfilled prerogative of
cveiy man to make .1 fool of himself.
What causes no end of trouble in the
world is the perversity of our fellow

mortals in pteferring to mike tools of
themselves' alter ther own mcclmdn 1..

accepting our own pexulhr and dirliug
mode of doing the sime." --Suit Fran-eisi- b

Arpiuml. Wcriy true, brother
1'ixiey, werry true. Anil at tins pir- -

tic nl.tr June tine one can't help wontlci-in-

whether Monsignoief'apel or your
sell is wearing tne larger cap or jmg
ling the louder bells.

"If the defection from the Opposi-

tion continues, as it is absolutely cer-

tain to do, our contemporary will find
its occ upaiion gone before the election.
It will then hive either to publish facts
and run a decent sheet, or shut up
shop." 0(i)i of the Imposition. The
above relers to the Gazette. We
sometimes make fun of our sedate and
ponderous weekly contemporary. Hut,

when the organ of the Imposition takes
the Gazette th task on a question ol

veracity, the spectacle is one to make
angels weep.

"Jerry proved himself an able and
reliable steed. 'Sooner,' by the way,

had been discarded, as deficient in in
tellect and understanding, and unfit
for the service of the Htilletin." Mr.
Norman Logan, in Honolulu Daily
Eieuing Bulletin. O Great Haalam I

come down from thy celestial heights
and saddle this unutterable donkey :

for no cinch less broad than thine can
cover the obesity of his ignorance and
the adipose rotundance of his fiozeu
cheek.

"Klla Wheeler-Wilco- x is said to be
contemplating writing n sequel to "her

poem, Malaria. Slt: will call it Qui
nine. This is indeed a bitter pill."
San Francisco Examiner The business
manager and poet of Mr, Spreckels'
Advertiser is said to be contcmpla
ting a sequel to his poem, Sleep-

less Nights. It will be called Sleepy
days. And will be presented to each
of his business rivals with a request to
read carefully.

"Miss Cleveland's book is sure of a
large ciiculation. All the postmasters
will subscribe, for fear of being taken
for 'offensive partisans' if they do not."

St. uis Wii. Perhaps when
Hrothcr Walter writes the history of
"How Sam llrannau and I Played the
Little Mormon Racket for All it was
Worth" this hint may be of advantage
lo him.

"Those wicked Londoners nudge
each other and snicker when (hey read
that Albert Kd'vard has stopped his
Pall Mall Gazette.- "- Wtterbury Amer-

ican. We smiled also not many
mouths ago when the Hawaiian Foreign
Office stopjied its Saturday l'ress.

"If one is strictly scientific one can,.
with Ptofessor Huxley, call primrose
a 'corollillorul dicotilcd)nous etogen."

Waturbuiy Aaxruan Cordially re-

ferred lo the Gazette.

nn 1111 in ni
llriflfrt llllfmilHtl If'tlHI,

Whn my oimrmnt'm anil I lrw irin nt ih
lirhtfc nl lln. KKtpfit psll f Walt! iwh wiM,
nt fir ommwin Impilv, Al Im t"

W ImiI inlknl nf It, ifiMmtil of It, rmgil
III awl It rj mrt ilitn w Iml tKifiml

Ii hi -- " uM my WHipsnlon. " Il l "

rrfwntftl I, IM iIh ibtyeitta (IM im llir
Hm if mIi al ft mint foe 1 1mliler nun ilwn

wlm ImII bring It Irttlt lo life. I lmr Imiil
Wtri isiltal " griiinl" i Is Hit fith f
fVintoliM wlwtt i Mnim Imjitiiilt, of the Inthiii
trtl wltnt 1 itnim h nn " Kliwuity" a

nhfli't "IwwtlfiiP-s- n Is III

twill1 of llii" iilynllwi' iot t " iiiitjnlfint("
-- to It llir imnlmlynf tlif i;iiU itii "iihjm
lie" mi it llii1 Itiiv-iih- (iiff-ltc-i

"iinw" to ( llw Pnglltlinf llir Itjilltiln 1

" milillme -- to Ii the clink nf tho Ihwilhii
'slilntt, lint rwinnr nf tliirw i li

eilli Wrtlplo ut 1 inliiilr. Il wnt alHil I c 11

wlion we imlnl ilmvn llir hII, I he
nf the fnnni Uy nn die nmnolli lni h

IwlwrHi the limilhiiiU, A iliwiny lnv)k,
rush iKinleinl, niMinli-in- l In two litsneltrt
t!irntn;li the level lies llil,l, Apnienlly
itlKiiit Iwu mile fmm the Ixni Ii, (lie millt nl
Wnlpln tiairuwnl, fnrmlng n tllmlc ilnotwny

nithlncil hy liluti cloinlt. Hut nil the lower

wit itnilll nml Jnynut, Ihc yellow
Ijllnt nf the mi nl km 1111 IIavIiIiii; fmm Ihc mil

rowing Miifirr nf the plirM tlicnn nl ('.il'liii);
nml itniin ungllillni! Ihc cnicraM tlcc fieMi, n

the lille huec Mew neintt llir level Hikic nf
the vvllry, nillkil ijc pimliiiiit nml hent lln
lirail while mpplit nn Hi' 'lll wnlli,

V Iml ImnmlvUeil In liny o'er nllil al

llicrulc.ui f"t T llic illl, wllh .1 IllnniiJci
hint whnio name I have forgotten " lint we
fotiml liim not nt li'inii'," at Hli lloyte inl(;ht

sty, nml uetril nn In I lie settlement Hem Ihc
littili;!, Imtglitg wllh Mi. Min, whohviionlhe

tlreini Ih it llowt fmm the Inwci Wnlpln fill.
Wc wcic fniliinitu In Invlng n fine ifler

niHin foi mil scriiiililc. I niy "ncninlilc" he
ciiivc he' limit rxpect to dip nml ftlnh unit

luinhlc nml " l ilk liii ihlnv" and gel n iluck

Ing who cet llio Wilpln fill. Togo illy lnl
It pricllcilly iiiiHKslhlc. Wc cmmil ihc

iievuil lliiict, Ihc uiler over nut
wslstt nil nf the llnie, cllmliciltllppiiylulget,
nkliliiUherr pieelplces, woiiinl llimngh lingleil
mil nntliil thiuhheiy, piiirnl nmlci tall In

nsnit, tlritik wilcr, fmm mtunl liislns nilc.it

liy trickling itmp4 cscnpitig frnin the appir
enlly rnIM mck, n'l ;l at hl Mnoil In the uililit
nf Ihc mint awesome hciuly ellhef hul ever
men, Innginc n hifl, titnk In a mountain
fttopc, two ihmmml fcil ilcep nml n hundred
and twenty feet In ilitmcter, an Immcnic door- -

wiynlnne end nf the hotlmn, ami, two hun
drcd feet nlime, hilf ill the will re
moved tn the edge nf the slope, making n

giginllt' window, admitting a solemn light.
the-- inner will nf the shaft, looming

two thnimnd feel nliovc tine, mil at two
thtrilt nf the diy dUtincc a slrciti of water,
plungiiig in two Hul lid Icips and then falling,
haltered hy the resUlant air Inlo lleecy spiny,
as soft ascirded vnol,as while ns driven snnw,
as mysterious as the wind at midnight. And
it Ihc foot of Ihc klntt wall, a rounded pnol of
Inky water. The contrast between lint fleecy

spray and the lilack Kol hctow wis uncanny.
We knew it was not reilly hlick ; we knew
tint it merely look nn the hue of the Mick
rocks ahnvc it, nnd the Mick pehhlts hentalh It.

Hut I think each of us voweil mutely a cock
md a cinille to Chiron as he lient and drank
from lint Ml of the st)r.

'I vcgLlition within this tiememlous
cleft formed a If the gieal god Mint hid
mule il with a sugir semip was a few funs
nml many mosses growing on the walls of

1 he air was damp v ith Hying spriy. Tin re
wn no Dint, no beast nu lizard, 'no sign nl
an) living thing save two unite Inoles and
one iuipissisc Hiwiinu, worshipping, with
mill's imperlcct appiecialion, at nnitof natuie't
noblest shrines.

I doirt know lint n hotel in Waipiu could
he mule tn pay; it is improliihlc. Hut when
the attractions nf these islands arc fully know n

lo tnurisls, Wnipio ought to tie one nf the
plices thai nn islmd visitor cuuld afTird

not In see--. The lintel would have, ns neces-
sary adjuncts, a good fool trail to the fill,
pirt of which would hive lei lie of wood nnd
iron, riveted to Ihc solid rock.

A good trail lu the hi ad nf Ihc v alley ought
lo be made. Al l Iliac is no trail. Mr.
Cattle and 1 did not visit it. They told us
llut what we hill seen at the lower fall was
not a circumstance to whit wc miglit see at
the held of the valley, llut they also said we
could not get Iliac on horseback, lint il would
take us at least twelve hours In make-- Ihc trip,
tint wc would hive lo swim the iniin stream
il least a dozen times, cut our way ihrough an
undergrowth otherwise impenetrable, nnd
perhaps begored to death by wild cattle. Ifwe-hi-d

had two more days nt our dMosil weshould
lave gone; lint Is, Mr. Castle nnd a guide-woul-

hive gone nnd I should have gone as
far ns the first swimming place. Hul our time
wis cruelly curtailed by unkind circumstance
and we hid vowed lo see Waimanu.

" Waitiunu the I Walmanb ihc
IKeitess Waimanu the well beloved." We
have- - icid of il in the prose poetry of bloddard
and Ihc garish gusli of Miss llird. We had
had it described lo us by Mr. Criuan, himself
no mem word piinlcr. We hid heard its
beaut) pictured with the passionate earnest
ness of one ol the lic-s- t of llawainns (who
hid never tcen there, however,) And now we
pictured it to ourselves as another and a
fairer Wnipio.

My travelling companion was one of those
idcil travelling companions with good legs
and good lungs for walking and climbing, eyes
to see, wain to iinderstandtJicart tofecl of
wnoin one ollen rcms but with whom one
rarely mecls. Wr decided to walk the nine
miles fiom valley lo valley. It was raining
when we left the house of Mr. Mio, In Wai-pl-

It rained at intervals until wc reached
the house ol Mr. Patau, in Waimanu.

The morning sun broke through the cloud
and Ik-- fiercely upon the pall as wc began
the upward climb. It was hot, panting work,
unrelieved by one bit of shade or a single level
halting space.

We hail been told that the climb would lie
dizzy, that we might lliink it dangerous. We
found it neither dizzy nor dangerous. Only at
one point wis lliere even the suggestion of
langcr. One oflhe long ilzzags of the trail
turns sharply al the edge nf a bluff, broken by
the action of the elements into a sheer preci
pice, eight hundred feel above the sea, that
was seething Mow It, like- - the Impotent fucy
ofa wild !caslatn a deep arena. ,4If one should
slip." Vcs if uui shoulJ tlip. Uut I took
precious good care to sit nut of slipping dis
tance, though my companion dangled his legs
over Ihc giddy brink, in noncbaUnt bravado
that I adiuiit-- without any desire of emulating.

An upland of comparative lercl, half a mile
or leu accost, focmed the seaward summit of
Ihe western Wnipio uli. Then Iwgan the
gulchc, a long chain of them, alike yet dirtcr
cnl,stcangely similar yelwondeilully individual.
In all or neatly all, deep and shallow we
counted twenty we found lunnlr.g streams.
In one of Ihciu we heard Ihetojnd oftumblirw
wtler tulf anhoui before we came toll, a fairy
cascade-- , falling Inlo a stream that ciosseel tlie
Iril and then nn with a hop, skip and jump
inloa giccn tangle that hid il completely.
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the I tllfi inla i.il. in r,ily stnnmrr irn--

ormknm nf blur mi, thrli hdltfr ermtriwls, ihrlf
(ptm. IH It wrong frtmi mt tlrt umHIWuj

I fU InSrtWtfrtrtim iMlifrtntfrm Ihdl mrvtt
In my cfflfMm Iml I mn lmiy likt lo
ihtl ihrnnih wlikli w pmMPil We JimiimtiI
wllh UnM tier nd tfow, for it vms filry
Mini, nml llinnfli trtth motMU we vttit wary

ik1 fmlcil In litmk tlit spell. I lemrmlwr
mif tpnt tmsrt vividly limit nny wlitr. Il wit
In Ihe vtiy botlnm nf Ihr ilevpmt dell nf nil
It If nt ilrtp, wr hidgnl, audi llonr nf Wnlpto,
with wsllt rltlitg higher yiliflvr the M ltel
tlun Ihr Wnlpln pillt, Al Iratl n Inmtrftl
lall Imtiina tic slndril Ihe nirrovr lr.il), their
derp grn lenvet, tinlallcinl by ihr lrnpill
air lint Mltir llntfrtfil (lie linrr-CV- e IrrlTri nf,
llic girCnhh irllnw liikliltnn lire sleep hill

shht aliove lhrrn,nr lhe(5liH!eiiolmnti binwn
Kim-- follKf nf the ohlnt llitts (ilHl f.th'r lrrr
Ihnt foietlnl Ihe hill ldea up In iIhi illslant
sk) line A Hillr iftiy lirlnw lit llir ilvulil
llml inn nl Mir frit insdr a wild Irnp fnln

irr, ond tnchril lit orrnn ninllier n liner
of "wly mitt Ami Hint lillle timer llml

sriritti ut fmm Ihc bluff wt nnr rlolimt
welter of fnns nml hnkr mil wild rstjbtiirs
nnd II plants nn Infinltr gridsllnn of glren,
llnl even John Ittoklu, gtmlrsl nf nhjerllve
wniil wlnlcr, inlijhl not filily Indlenlr

II mtfllmit a I; M. when wr cime lolhr
brink nf Ihr rnslcin pall nf Wnlnnnu. Wc
hid Ihoughl mighl. It niir niinlhrr nml a

fiber Wnipio. Not rsiclly Wnlpln In minis
line, foi I Ii wills weir higlin nml mini' ptrclp
limit. 'Ihrri' wcic" teveril wiltifalls visible
from ihr pnll, twit nl them sinned higher
linn IhcgiMt lliihwlfill we hulvbltid ihe
night before, I .ate like fmut hy on the Wnl
11111111 bench ns H hid bin on the benrh nt
Wnipio, 'I he lUxir nf Ihc vnlley wis hllril by
n imp llkr ninngcmcnl nf rlec lields, is sym

inlelilcil nml fisrimtlng ns n (lifts bond in a

plotnflnnn lots In n teal etlnle older We
hid been Inld lo go Ihe house nf Mr. Palm.
We desci nded Ihc zizig trail, scirencd from

the afternoon sunshine by pindi;ius nnd kukiii
nnd t it cswliosc mines I know not, Wccrossed
n hit of sward, forded a shallow stream,
sklilnl Ihe unrow Inml nf Imuldiis nnd sand
llnl forms Ihc Wnhnimi lunch, nnd came nl
last In the haven nf piomise, e of Ihe--

1 iccllcnt I'nlm.
ilt1vin rest him I A good man nnd a true

Is I'aliu, Heller poi was never pounded. Morji

toothsome cockerels never ciowul tlnn those
he sent lo nt In do us honor. Sweeter pa
palot nevci fell to cnth limn those he githcrrd
for our lasting. 'I en? Coffee? Ilie.ul I Nip-klns- ?

No A fg timii ynur napkins. Ilrcail

wc hid liro, ns blue ns ocean, ns sofl as
as Ihc melting glances of Ihc Tiscr't ikicI, ns

delicious ns ihc absurdity nf the 'I iter's editor
ial opinion. Cnffce w ale r fmm Wall
hkihl, th('iii)slical natcrfill where Ihc princely
priestess of the" Waiminu temple went In meet
her royil lover, hiving not wisel) but too well.

Wcspcnt n few hours of fiscinilion In Wnl

111111U six hnuii of diylight nnd twice' ns

miuynfilnk. I slnll not tell )im what wc

siw, I Inve liieil lo 1111111 the-- lily lielorc
and have descried to fill. Hull understand
now why there nic old men In Wnlmanu who
Inve never been outside US mighty walls
who, hiving found Arcndn, purpose not In
jicld it up while life lisls.

When I rode nwn) from the prclly liiinlcl nf
Kukuihiele, nn Tucsdiylhc2jrdiifApril,I hid
not Mr. Cnsllc foi travelling cornpinion ; but
I hid an cscoit of two kindl) gentlemen, who
let me ply (hem with no end of questions nnd
turned eich the oilier cheek after the severest
inrpiisilnriil blow. One nf them was Mr. Kay,
who impressed mens nmong the most intelli
gently pricticnl of Ihe plmters I had met. T he
oilier wis Mr VI. II. I'uisli, 1 1mtinUi is .tin.
calfon nnd tf loser of forest and field and garden
b) niture and Inbit. Ml. Purvis nnd Mr. .

M. I,)dgatenre the Iwo men I hivemel most
famihr with the nomencliltirc of Hawaiian
lices, phnts and grisscs.

Our course led us through Ihc fringe of
wood Imd separating the cane linds of Kukui
hide from the ticeless, rolling upland be-

tween Wiimea nnd Mini, As wc rode through
this forest fiinge we came upon Iwo small
fenced fields, in which )oung cinchona plants
wrre growing, plinled by Mr. I'urvis. Some
of these' plants, 20 months old, were fully lour
feet high, thrifty, lnmlsome plants lint seemed
lo have found a congenial habitat nnd (o

have come to stay.
After we hid ridden nut from the almost

sombre shadows of the spreading kois and
nspiring ohias, and struck Ihe-- broid 1011I once
known as " Mud Line," my kindly guides
IHiinted out Ihe wiy that led lo Mma. " Pol- -

low the telephone pnles,' they said, " and
you cannot miss il." t

I was In the midst of the " Waimca Plains"
.1 rolling upland lint had once been densely
forested. Now it was carpeted by rich, short,

mountain grasses, on which
lay thousands of dead trees. I counted si:

hundred fallen trunks, within a radius of sis
hundred )ards from the point of counting.

The sunlight lay nn the roofs of Waimea
village. It was a lair scene birring tin

terrible destruction nf a once fair forest

There was, how cv er, one coniinsating thought
To liecomc available for cultivation this
splendid upland must have been some day
cleared. It ir clcircd and is now in prime
condition Jjw nltjvalion. I know no land on
these islands that oilers such advantages for

small farmipg, the raising of cereals, i,jotaloet,
fouge and oilier crops of a temperate climate.
The Waimea plains have a soil and climate
that is almost Cahfornian in its excellence--. It
ought to harUir a hundred prosperous homes.
It is a sasl cattle ranch. The immense
herds nf the Messis. Parker have stripped it of
lis trees, ami jet have added to its fertility.
The) must give way to the small farmer, (he
dalrjman, and the health-seekin- r

that is, if Hawaii Is ever to fulfil Its mani-
fest destiny and become a nation of prospecous
small cultivators. it. S. S.

The United States has not and never had
any quarrel with Ihc Mormon ichgion, as a
creed of faith. It it utterly Immaterial to the
American jwoplc that the Mormons should
call Ihcniseivcs saints; that they should fancy
they have a "sacred and eternal covenant"
villi the Almighty; that Ihcy should cipect
"lion to atise and shine" uion them) that they
should look for "the salvation of Israel, and
lis enemies to be overthrown." Under American
laws a man Is free to believe all lhe things,
Just at he U free, if he chooses, to believe that
his Coil, like Uuddha, came down from

heaven in the shape of a while clphanl. No
one has ever attempted to intcifcre- - wilh Ihe
theological teachingtofthc Mormon pilcslhood.
There has bsren no persecution of Mormons fur
religion's sake. There will be none. Says an
American paper. llut the U, S. Government
is none the lass determined to put down
polygamy.

We welcome O I.uso Hawaiiano, to
its repeated uselulness. If Mr. Mar- -

tpaes makes his editorial work in that
paier as valuable and interesting as are
his contributed articles to various
Honolulu papers, the new paper will be
a trusted and truthworthy guide to th
Portuguese who mutt soon become part
of our iohtical system.
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ll,r llrtl nflhr "rrtrU I Itltril l,,t lit
1 ulnnlftttlnn I'll Ih

Over Ihr hills nnrtnwrttwtrri front llnrtolillfl
Itet a land n( pf'fflior hrwl nl nltlk nd
honey tirn ihr mulr (jrr upon ih.m

il hills ml crmy Ihelr fntiws Imo valleys
or plenty. Whnr ihe milvc rlwnls h,ewr
10 ihr dying icmmim of hit once ntimercwt
nwr, ami the hmilr lnnhs In lire tuinllftht,
crlnMIng tlly lire iloDtrt nf rivlftatlnn nnd
HWnKnitl Ihr ihrnry nf lire rmiritnl nf Ihe
Wlrtl tl I llir land nf potrily, nf dMtli, ami
of III 1 nf nnftrtil poMibl ilefelopimfnu and
pnwllcal "n(MMiles "ttoilioK Into Hilt
hrnl nf iitnmfw," mM llii-- nlllm In thief,
'mlrettttn In m whli prouftnf fit fmnett
that with my pen I in) Irsil the llmnllan
Nnrlltrn thllliw If II J rove nil nor splrs have
rrjnel II Itrlt pnlrlnrrh witi gnMr yon"
rimthineil lire nlllnr, " nnil piuvhle ynn wllh
llnwulwii srri, ami wllh Rnndly n,mny iA

wlr men, nml wllh hnisrt not few I hnr
fore slMlpeil lliy ptncll nrul Hfl Ihrr Into the
nmnliy whrrr dwell inlntr's hrnrlini'ii."

We were neven, rlly wtr and imilly fmil
Ish. The liurlle wilt rnminlnl upon a tiinM
Irty ilioigftt Ihr Adveillter Imilmdr n

nml f.f?riti like tired, Ihe Holtrlln rlr
vatril it dignity iiinn Ihr Inrk nf llir famous
" Smner" nrul Ihr l'cr tmlr n liionro. Mr.
11 f Dilllnghim led Ihr lity wrslwsrd.
Mr. Cicll llinwti had gnue ihcad to wniu Ihr
ilwtlltis In Mnmiliull llnl they nuisl
make merry, kill llir fillnl rnlvm, nml stl llir
film house In nider At wr rf llriiintulii and
I'lllojwd nvtr ihe first uplands every man nf
tit wn lit fine tplcilt and vnhinlnrlly deml
for hlnmlf tint he knew how In ride, although
a spectator lould Inve conslanlly rnught Inlrr
mittniit gllmism of sky btlwrin Ihr aaddle
nnd ihr hrdggnilfe Some of Ihc paily havr
nlrndy peiillenlly nnd (itlhellrally admilled
lli'-i- errors fu print.

'I he' hills liy purple ami gulden in the wan
Ing sunlight nt wc rmle through Ihr grrcn lice
firlds that skill Ihe hulmr of I'ciil Itivi r. The
fish (muds liy bacilli lis, Ilia nce-11- licynnd.
'I he Wilinir mountains nrtxc Ihrough the blue
vamr in the distance At Ihelr Inse lay I In
noiiliuh, the laud of promise Hcfoir ce aching
lloiioulhill we crottcil jinny icie-- of Imd
hllcd for smill farming and glaring! some of
It piilhlty improved nnd much of it Ivmg

with rich, red, volcanic sod awaiting
Ihc enterprise nf Ihc pioneer.

Ilrlnre reaching SValkelc and Ihc legendary
Waipihu sprliig,-w- c pissed Ihe lands known
as llilawa, belonging In Ihc Hidiopiml Queen
llmmi estates, Aln, Kalitno, Wnlmilu,
Wainnnn, Mnnananul, Mnnanaiki, Walawa
and Wnlm.

Over the gulch In which Ihe Waipihu
spiing iKiurs forth lis cool abumlint waters,
Mr. Mark Knbinsnn his constructed an Irriga
ling Ihiuie which Is raised upon trestle woik lo
a height of about 75 feel In the center of the
ravine. 'Ihc wiler is forced from Ihc spring
by a lirge steam pump. The flume, which
will cany alxiut 30 niinci's Inches of water,
runs oil a northerly direction around the brow
of a hill near the mad nnd Ihcncc inlo a
banana field of alruut 50 acres where il is
Utllizd)- 'Ihe Gazette rcmaikc-- that the
resile work nf the Hume diiln'l took much

stronger lhari a 'Tiser argument. The Adver
liscr reined in Mazeppi, and alter looking the
flume over, declired ihc Gizctle cnuldn't raise
enough wind lo blow cither over. About
three quarters of a mile- - be) ond llic flume we
came to Robinson's Ranch, skirted the-- north
end of the-- West I,och of Peat I Kivcr, and rode-alon-

alluvial blufTs, past an old Calholic
church, and were soon enjoying a glorious bath
In fore dinner.

"When )ou fellows gLt )our bath," said
Cecil Drown, "we'll have dinner " 'I
icmoi aiiU'l sought the' lulll house. CjIoiious

cuusummalion I llappj the-- man who (losseskes
such i bull house'. Clear spring water (low-

ing ill al one end and out nl Ihe oilier of a bath
7 feel long, .1 feet wide and ji deep.
'Ihe gold fish were siKilIiut! in the waste
waters of llic spring liuieath llic balh. The
professor and I occupied Ihe balh together. 1

stint my e)cs and immediately saw Naiades
handing me line-- linen and rich erfumcs and
was only recalled lu cnth b) the-- professor
suddenl) diving Inlo the balh and exclaiming,
when he regained his breath, tint it beat the
luxur) of the old Unmans. When we-- sat
down lo dinner the Hullelin handled himself
with the greatest care and made-- careful in-

quiries as lo the length of the next day's ride.
Hy seven o'clock the next morning wc were

in the saddle upon fresh horses. Leaving
the ranch house wc look' the (rail fcroa
the valley land and the uplands of I.ihuc,
crossing the Kkahanui, iluhwai and Mana-naicl- u

gulches. The lower tract consists of
fine grazing land and I.ihuc contains 7,510
acres of rich land well adapted for small farm
ing. The grasses of llonouliuli consist nf

maniciile, pill, mikuekue, kukaepuaa, Spanish
clover, ilimn, puilelc and indigo plant, all of
which grow promiscousl) over the ranch. 'Ihe
manicnie i the principal grass, occup) ing at
least two thirds of ihe-- lanch. On the-- edge of

Ihc Kupchau track Is situated the Kunia well
at an elevation of about 450 feel. Il is 25 feel
deep and contain.'. 15 feet of pure water which
is raUed for the stock b) a windmill. This
well furnishes a never failing supply nf walci
in the dr)est season. After crossing the
Manawaielu gulch wc came-- upon the old
homestead of Captain p!m .Meek, situated en
the Lihuu tract at an elevation or 000 feet
above Ihe sea. The walls of the house ace
still standing, the cool being blown away last

yeai by a storm. Near by is an old cattle pen
built forty )ears ago. A little above ihc house
stand the lug kukui trees. Two of the largest
grw near together with their cools inteilaccd
and their branches meeting. Underneath each
of them, tradition sa)s, lies bulled a nathc.
Ti said that when the storms cage the spirits
or (he dead wall sadly in the branches of their
living headstones. Among the names caned
upon their trunks appears llut of Harnum N.
Field, dated 1S56. held was facmeily a
piomincnt Honolulu merchant, and did buvi.
ness lu the building now occupied by the Pens
I'uliliihiug Conquny, probably writing bust,
ness tellers in the same loom wherein this is
penned. Field was a staunch supiwitcr of the
Independent press. lie used lo checish Ihc
first copy of the Pacific Commcccial Advcrliser

in its early dajs ihs lurecunne-- i of the
Saturday l'ress.

Leaving the old Meek place we look a
north westerly cuuese, paicd Polnl Maunauna
which runs inland nearly two mlle--s from the
ocean, with an elevation 1,771 feet above ihe
tea. He) ond this oint lies the I'opouwcU
tract, containing 2,043 acre's of fine grazing
and dairy land. Neai the edge of this Iraci
and about 750 feet above the tea level is an
aitcslan well Co feet deep which was sunk, by
liand. About six monlhs after it was finished
it began flowing. It is supposed that woik wa,
stopped within a shoit distance of an under
ground spring which afterwards bioke through.
Noilh east of hU well U situated the I'apou-wcl- a

dairy. Tucuing our faces hynicrard we
rmle f long the northern and eastern boundaiy
fence, across fine slrttches of grassy upland.
intrcpccscd with' lugged ravines. Sometimes
wc started a phtivant and sometimes a (lock

of wild tuikeys is we galloped onward. The
tcicnlLst and I rude ahead and weir toon en-

joying a cool UlU. The llullctln came In
later still, complaining of puslcrioi inditpud
lion.

Il Mm iniigwewtt ml nghumlrsily
lor a ride tliHig a inmn of ihe wmnn Ibhui
lacy ol llnnoiillull which Is foimrtl liy it.i- -

divide nf llir Walsnsr mnumtlrw MmtM
in ild eicellent moiinltln horses, We were
all In good spirit! eterpt Iheseientlsi hoeom
plilned llnl he had lren kept attire most ol
ih night by a mighty noise whlth proved,
upon Investigation, In be the llullctln enjoying
ml editorial night marr

We climbed Ihe mountain iloprt between
the Kaposi ami I'uu Kuus hills until we
crai-hri- l I'alikea, a fin'ly wwlfd hill which
forms r tur lo the mountain cange. Hece we
found a lacgr numhec nf the finest cattle on
Ihe ranch, tunning wild in ihr woodland. The
summit of the range rot- - Hep before ut
f'ecll llrnwn, the scientist, nnd myself were
ahrad we climbed with the nnlor of school
liys lltAI we might Lc Ihr fiitl to gare ovrr
!h Wand's nulmost wall inlo Ihr Jwauliful
villey of Waianir and rilhlrss r lyond
I shall never foigrl Ihr stein magnificence of
Ihetcrnr. It bum iiKin ut tile Ihe silent
wnndec of a drenm. We sIcxhI on the cresl of
an Immense pall a lillle below Ihr lop of

Mauni Knpu which ritrt 2,7(11 feet almvr Ihe
sra. Heynml us Inwccrd I'uu Kaui, 1,105
feel high, nnd rfslhe Knlckole pass lose Ihe
majestic summit nf Kaali, ,rxx) fret alKivr

Ihe srt, which Is thr highest mlnt on Oahu,
nml lira nnilhratl of Wnlame. llelnw us lay

Ihc canr firhls of I.iiahntrl and ihe Wnlanar
I'ljiilallon. A solitary koal, hkr a bit nf
llrrre, llualril hilf way up Ihr wall of Ihe nli,
ilt red till fiathrrs glancing ns it lurried in ihr
noonday sun. Our roid liy along and down
the nairow lidgr nf ihc pall, When we

inched Ihr lops cf the fool hills, Cicll Hiown,
Ihe srientlst and myself weie alone we had
ildden n ircklcts tnlr down the limp rulgr
over a footing. We hokrd tack.
The remainder of thr pirty were piloting their
hours down the sleep by the bridles, Sninr
of the pally affirm thai nnr of thr Intel
Icclual glints came part nf Ihr way on Ins

hinds nnd knees. !.rivlng Ihc muuntiins we

rmle donwaid Ihiough die foot hills over
cocky pasture lands lo tin government mad
iml gillop.il J,ack In the house.

The next morning by Inlf nst eight o'clock
uc were nil in the siddle again except Ihe
Hullelin, The mounlnln ride nl Ihc previous
day had blistered lilt physhpicand deringed
his nimbilily until he hid determined to
slay nt Ihc ranch hoi . iml hire surcciscof
ingulsh by silling iijkiii lln iint ol one nf hit
own jokrs. Killing soulhaasleily along Ihc
innginof the west loch of Piail Kivcr we came
In the Waiiniinl well a few hundred yinlt
frurri Ihe-- house. This is ihc first nrlesim well

bored on Ihc Ifiwuim Islimls, It was i(n
incnccd June 6, 18711 ami wit finished tcplnn
her 22nd nf e ycir. The well is 27J
feci deep nnd 2,400 gallons of pure,
cold water per hour. Further down the loch

e came to Ihc slaughterhouse where an
average of six bullocks jicr day arc dressed nnd
shipped to the Honolulu markets. Here we

met ihe-- stcamci Kipiolani. The Advciliser
and Gazelle- - left nur pirty nml took pissngc
fur Honolulu. Wc left the hiiboi nnd rode
south westerly nc"rms a ragged coral plain
which shows every sign of being a gradual
geological upheaval. This pliln is used ns a

duelling pattuie nnd the entile arc watered
from great holes in llic coral, partly excavated
and partly natural. The water is raise I by
windmills. Hciching the sea shore wc gil
loped along the beich tn the fishing station
called Kualakrfl and thence tn Lac Loa or
Ihtlicr's i'oint. Along Ihe beach arc scattered

mm) fine sponges washed up by the waves,
leaving the txiint wc rode north westerly past
I'uu K.apolci, a rocky hill standing in Ihc plain
at the fool of Ihc Waianac range. This hill has
nu elevation 162 feel. It wis ml lis lop thai
Cecil Hrnwri founi a dead Chinaman aljout
three years ago, dried Into 1 mummy with a

IhmiIc of gin b) its side. The Chinaman is

slit! then, awaiting the trump of Confucius if

by Ibis time llnl respectable old gentleman
lias attained the dignity ol an archangel.
Leaving Ihe Inil we road home across 7,000
acres uf.is fine sugar and rice land as agrlcul
luiists could wish. Heide Ihe natural wiler
sneils which fill large Kinds and furnish the
sulfite water of these large plains and which
can be got by digging a short distance almost
an) where, waler can be brought in ditches and
lluines in sufficient ipinntilies lo Irrigate llic
whole of llonouliuli, from (hcncighlioihti'Ml of
Oahumii, a flistancc of from four to six miles.
Such a scheme has alieady liccn ieK,itcil upon
favorably by Major Render lo persons Inter
csted in inigillon.

llonouliuli contains 43,250 acres ol tic.li

vallc) and lull Imd. The uplands arc well

wooded and H)ttions of Ihe lowlands have
of )oung algerohi trees now growing

The growth of the algeroba is rapid nnd 11

will soon spread over the whole of the low

linds. When Mr. Campliell Iwuglil llonou
liuli rinch eight )cars ago, aflec fencing d

he dense off 32,317 branded cattle Ik long
ing to J. I, Dowselt, Mark Kobinson and John
Meek, He then allowed the ranch tn rest for

a )car lieforc It. Al llic iiicscnt
lime Ihe ranch contains lo miles of wire fencing
and 10 miles of tailing fence. 1 lonoulluli his
now about 5,500 head of cattle. There are
also 100 horses on The catile arc
all well bred and are principally Durham and
llcrefords. A line limc-ston- c ipiarry is located
upnu the western coist of llonouliuli, licyoml

Harbct's I'oint. hchscstr; a'M lirgr Yr!
can anchoc within a stone's throw of Ihc land-

ing. This quarry hot an unlimited supply of
stone which is now being taken

nut and thipicd to the Hawaiian Slouc Com- -

any of Honolulu,
The most practical plan foe dividing the

lands of llonouliuli foe colonization purposes
would lc to cut il info slrlis, extending from

Ihc sea coast into the hills, thereby converting
IhjIIi the grazing and farming lands inlo small
Iricts, This plan would also facilitate the
ditching of Ihc low lands where necessary and
woidd ccpiihze the distribution of the water
supply fiom the mountains.

IOMA.
Honolulu, August 20, 1885.

"ro ue cosn.Nurui.l

Ccncr.il rfUuicrtiscintnlo.

PCONOMIC STATIONERY.

LUOAI. CAP I'hKFtCriON fAtS.
1IODI1KRS l.i;niR I'AKS,

Jailer. Cat, ami Nol I'luels U fini qiulily lni.IK1 ep. letter Ami rs.y iismsi 01 ruij
MjnilLi lair bUm ilciwl. kn.1 Noi

kUlsM. & II.C.KU, blocks
U UlUs ScalSAMinll,

Or Parxr PUT UP la ANY FORM Desired

.tl tUim. tt. THHVM'H
UsicHssr Srst anu I'uht SrsssT irwii.

pENHODLERS, ETC

r'Aiis's Assuitid I'lUMOlClIV.

AN TI. NERVOUS I'tNIIOLUEKS
liulUr 1 WJV. lxV lloUen, Itocy sad ktouy

lloloers CJ4 siouutcX Ivory maj Kfe
Ivlhrnul lauer Ciaun, liUr' llUi

kuert, Ueniwu't tlct fc.ltrseijul KutUf, KubUf u voJ
fMIM.il bll. IbUU l4C

rVbcil frwlsciOf , MutUf
tUna of vsiIwn

uer,vlk.,u.,
r Malm al TMU. U. THMUM'

UklklUll hlSUT uu Kosc Srtut Stwu

iiclion S.ilco.

Regular Cash Sale !

On I'RIDAY, AtHM.IT UNtl..

si i'i A h at tmt tolfTm, fM W rM al iwiu
DRV GOODS, CLOTHING,

(nxlrny, (U t Ibmn, HmVi 4o(ii. (
hlVVtirar, Ul. IVium, Wurmrsli 9 a

iwon Hr , nt. Al,
I K)tTH Ml 1111,11 KtJUNITIJin- -

muss, i i,nrv.,
t .htrllnlitrrl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE!
My f,lr ,1 II A Willi VIANM, Admmtfl, , I

I, I llll IIAHIIMI.V, ,lrrr.,l, wr will It

al I illlc Autllnn,

On MoihIiiii, AiiiiihI '41, lH!i,
Al it t lock nnnn, in Trent nf wt 9slrf'fn, th

fiJIowlna Si,k .4 mM tilal. rtwrJuUm 'f

One Pnirof Illnck Carrlnp.c Mnrcd,
"llrllf mill Ihillin"

Our Smhllr llorxr, O0)l) "
Flirrr Saddle llnrsr nnd Two Jlrts

Dniihlr Harnett
MCMS ,C l.l'.VITi,

iHftltntrrr.

(Uc1tcr.1l cflueicrliscmciilG.

G. BREWER & CO.,

OrtVr f jI- - Ut nrri t

I5AHK AMY TUItNKK,
from I'viMirtt, i!n

j' xj iu "v i 1 s a e ,

(Vanllin Slutr Lal n Cmti
y. ii 1. t Tintirii ruir a

CAim Witt Itjtvlkfa
K UU. 1 HftTn,

il(, drtllrtfrow,

NltyTH TjilhXICS,
Mf Ctiiierf.

Hi Kirlfitit,
Mll.lv WttinmKtwilar.

tmp.iMi Kitli,
.l.tatNAvy-OAum- ,

Ca V I hnl Oil,
(JrtfvUUm, Irtrfl Mfe

FARMlRTi BOILERS,
I'M. DlllYHalla

IM U Ornirritt i K aim! in Or IJmw,
Car Ace find IW iluMIr,

Canal ISariow,
III l l' t'lint Cork,

K'gf Nail
Lua in frtilk,

MAXII.A VOJtUAOi:,

Oak Ijiintr.
luir WiKiJ umlr,

UVInut Lmtil-rr-

Ah I umtK-T-

m Jrm VI11te I'm I umtrf

Cava Unnett Iomatis

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil

Kctclmi jmm1 Cutlfiii luiln
ClSHT IjIII ClfXrVlIlT,

I 1U1 (nrtrraAl ftli'lki'ns
huiiviittf Mrat,

Cjvh IfufLIn' I oniilo Frtiip.
Cant HiKkin'ft Mini, lutilc Soup,

Ctvs, Hudin't Oi'Ikil Soiit

C(M( tl C"llflll XjllllllJfMs.
I'luWti, lnie V'h lkiafils

Ca Iliiir, (ittnn WaMf,
Cr Wllosr Mefl Sr.etKiiij;,

t elluw Al SKtltin NAiltf
lilU Iwine. K.lelJucLt .

i2tie lntnlifi

iJanes Ilyotrn Soajt,
it Lll. Minril Ti.tti.

.ManiiiiGiti Knt.irr,
I iitmtoii It (j OindciCic Curlcil Hair,

Iitiiiuc((imt: S'mU

N. F. BURGESS,

VAitn:Tiu: axj iiiir.iuu:,
aiiiHMinc7t to il fuHdi itiat

h luit jiirclujl ihc

HAGOAGK KXI'HKHH
HubiiMs frrrntl (j nTntt r Ijjr Mr (I M Ijk, al

No. 64 Kiiii vtrrit tsilttcli will nntlrr llm iwanaxt-mr-

ufh.i u,r. II. I'. UUiUiHSS.
'Hie V ijiresf will aUcnI Mk arnvtl 4 crrt) mramtr

sixuXyumy deliver

i'i:i:i(nr, i'Acka(;i:s jt. ii,(;i;a.i:.
In II m lulu and vkimly.

rTjmsnarrjruE se Mvisros
Moved inlU care.

111 .VI.SO, HAS I'UitcttAsr.miiu

Tobacco, Clear antl Soda Water,
I'uiirru lurct J.r l. l.y Mr J W. Ilii.aUj,

No. 81 klnK slirrt, i,u.h will t crmdueUtl 1V Im
Mill. ti. W. DURBGSS. nJ l.rr nmlkiv hi
H,flinrhMOM.KS' AKIILI.t-- S cinU lounj, ol
the lt fjiulily.

,iiK,i,K iik iiuuc ,ur (kim ,4vur ani KHannirrm
lapcoint-ll- execute all oriltrt in cither IumtvC llil.
tteft,-ii- t rrawnuUe clLsrgcs woudl solicit
sluie u( public lolruiiasc.

JiltS" Tr,r'J"'"t'
irt.tnirr 7rr,r So. iS'4

Xo. H4 Kiutl Street, Honolulu,

. PtL

iMmnrti ami iir.Ai.tk in

BOOTS Se SXI033a,
ANU- - .

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 8U Tort StrMt, Kmm11 H I,

Ladies , Ctntlcuicn't n4 CHIUf r

Boots, Sbocs Sllppr. Dukkc Pvmp tc.

IolfMuntJviib IUntl,
Vt. .. I -- . .1 L - ... ..

m-,- 4

GEO. M. RAUPP,
QKHMANIA MA.IilCK'r,

m, RtnL)v4 U

Wmwt Stmt. mmmtMn BaiA

mmKii
Mt, VmI, ttaMw. Lsak 4 Vmk.

linn tt fm Ilimn,
nth, PwsHiy a4 VitjitiMnf

ilttUn ilt rectlvt KSWf4 aMeMttul Stlmiwg sk
TxetriuM ft. s4--
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AiivitKrimHO itATiia i pnnss

Me anrAt fn RlrTie rtlil lnm f JuirtfrUr

I'frfs "l fits"! lrr

Una IT), Ore) MMttr) 4 ki

111' t l ....!

lnn.iltt.flB, , ..WWWB
ii.M rM 'jffVW1rr- M,- -

I h artaHtl! Mrri flf W'
ml Iriseitinri M rWtlritliaWqiriaS Itni hnmikiH

I i , uih.miI nKWV fii tleVffe.1 fit Ant
if

lNJS05fri,, ItJ for 5 fir rrcnrr mnnltla arrfl
i irHnniT nI liM riaf far Ilia? rrwrrtli

r HiHriWt Linl aMi tntKU fm mr mtr. nre
II il a ileJraviiM e.frase.llilr.1 rrmti llie. rura. vrfihh

... a 1 ,a - ' ' nur ire,,.,, 'in nrnil)1 iiail"

VI! fueetfri ,reriMr)tr.tl nmat ha tarajmrttanM ''''
iit !n MiT im or no m.iln Srlll Iaa ialrri l lli

Hi-- rain nr lira
le irt I reMiltftric. Mr iWarn AmeVteatt aterlair.
h r arrtfawces nwy Hmlc Iff twans: littli

in or imatal nwtiev fitera.

ATUIltJAY Atir.lJ.tT . iftSj

101)1 I, VI'll ,

Tlir Inusli liirilciili'n on Alike, street litse
liren ri Hinted t ., tmrntttl ilmvn

Slept ire sitlil noun t iV liUtt In ntry oul
tlie irHwil (Jiinn ulrcrl rxlrminn

The Mawalllii 'Mlwinii ('liiMrMi'a .Hoelcly

will nitit nt llii) resilience1 nf ,Mr. I! ( Hamuli

tlii.cvrnini;.
U

SI AlliW..n1lci,c, iin'lcr M'r. A. T. AlUn
nn, will cnniinenrc Its fill drill mi tlir 71I1 of

I

next nioiilli, ,

(ircnije WnliinKtrai Cnllifiun June, I'nrl of
Kttiukii, lliwiil, i In town liricll " n Ihcl
ini proenco lint nn emllc joy "

List Wciincihy Mr. nml Mr. IjwMi Wn)

relclirilcil their silver weililini.;. Many cleRinl
lircsents were fjlycii tlicin liy their nunirrmi
fiieml. '

The Ccntnl I'ark .Skillnj Kink In Ireen

eltnoil In order lo ninl llie roof, put ilown rd
new nml Iniprnyeil lloor nnd mike other nllin
lion Intendcil In incn i'e It popiilitlt).

"llie tcinicr I.lkclikc I fut npproiehinr;
eoniplctlon," R1 nn cstceuicil con'i miorar).
Tht puhlie In Incn under Ihe Impression thai
llirttc iincr I.ikclika wi mealy tindcr.;oin(;
repairs.

VtMtrthy noon the onl) Nolle stirred the
toult of ;nctl li) pheni); luforc thtm uc

ctilcnt younj; rmsl'pij; and npplc sauce I lie I

iKirkir n raised upon Sir Nolle' Kapiohnl
I'aik tutatc.

'I here vcrr three liiddera for mm Int; the
Unne wall In front of the rojal slahlc lot op

pnutr the pahce yilc on l'.ihce Walk. 'I he

llaiilan nri)ni;c nnd l'pns Co, secured
the jolt nt $95.

More workmen will arrive on llie Alameda
10 ill) for the Honolulu Iron Work. The
company In more order for the new macera-

tion mill than It can fill and In already otr
200 workmen implnycd.

Ml. I'. IVIriN.it, nrtfst nnd portrait punier,
who Int Ik'cii located in Honolulu for some
months past, will lake passage liy the'Aa
I null., duo Seplimlier 5th, nn his. way in Cal
culla her- - he will locale for J )cir.

Mr. !'. A. Smilli, forcnfni of Wilder &

to,' Ininlicr ard nnd wholnsliecn in Iheir
employ for the last lour jears, goes to the
toist by Ihe iiosl vlt.niiir. Mr. ChVMncj
Wilder will take his pi ice.

At the ItLthel Union Church to morrow Ihe
Smith) school will bo held at 9 15 A. M. and
Kc. -. C. lURsl, I'1"- paslor, will preicli at
11 A. M. and nt 7.30 v. M. Slrnnncrs and nil
otlurs nrc cortliall) imilid lo lliose struct s

'Ihe (l.mlte foij;ol lo mention in Jis lasl
Issue, lnt Ihe Iwti bise bill clubs winch pla)nl
IheSaliirth) lnfore, "mil mfniiidl)' iimIij:"
II is encouraging lo sie our eminent con

tetnKrary h1rn!ni; new forms Ol cxpnssion,

(iiisirnor Domini retiirnetl lo town
li) the stonier Mokohi last Thurs-

day from his summer lac'illon. lie had ic
eclud word by the Kiuaii of Ihe illness ol his

mother who was fnrlunauly belli r whin he
nrifsed.

Mr, Aillmr ltron liclmeil at the V. M. ( ,

A, Hall hsl (venini; on the Oreal YiIIoh-Kton- c

Ktgion, Mr, Hrown, who Ins the tn
viable Hpiilatinn of liein(;n fine lalkir mid is

nn nitist rf meiitllrew n vivid picttiieof
Amittca'j picturesiue untl iinrivalkd national
paik.

Mr. and Mrs, Chirks 1'urncaut, after a trip
Ihroui'li Wnlalua nnd Kahiiku, are rusticating
with Chief Justice J mid nl his K00I111 ranch.
Mr. I iitntaux's hialth is much improved and
he is nl present cne,ai;ed in pliutogrnpliini; nntl

sketching the surrouiidiug mountains. he)
ritiirn nlioul Septembir 1st,

Last Saturday morning a prlsomr named
I'uahah stole a watch funn the room of Mr.

Henry Wassvlininn, coachman for Mr, H.
W, Schmidt, The watcli was rccmiretl nnd

I'tnliah will lie detained liy Captain Tripp,
at the end of his present itnlincc for forgiry,
tn cal additional prison fare against time

This afternoon llie Honolulu will play
against the Oceanic at the Makikt base ball
ground, 1( Ihe Honolulu win In day's game
they will st Mid fair 10 tie the Oceanic for the
chamnlSCshlp, Next SaturTay the Mariiid
Men will phy against llie Occanlcs.

Mr. K, I.. CI irkc ha rcctntly lecn at work
peificting arrangements in tho lernery of Mr.
William O. Irwin at Waikikl. Mr. tMaikr is

finding the orders for pressed ferns more than
he can conveniently fill at promt although he

ixpeclslo soon lw in o position to till ill
onion with promptness. 49

Seisante turned uneasily In his grave last
Thursday and attempted to grasp his pen with

hu Ueath-paUle- hand." The hotly pcrlur
balion was cause.! by the II iwailan shallow of
mointvhy tuntointiniin: the revival of knight

hood b) decorating Mr. William 0. Iiwm
vs till iTie emblem of r of

the Unit r of'Kalakaua. After the iiicnioii)
the brase knig'ils held wassail in Mr.

Sprcckeln' castle ociu pi etl for the nonce b)
his nominal nujot),

MIUui- - Jlewin,

The llunolulu Utllos will glvo an rxlubilion

luyonel diill in Kawaliliao Ct.iiiclioo the 2S1I1

of November'.

.Sergeant tltklfrey, of the- Kllles, tin! llie

iiMilcrniaslcr of Ihe liaitlle, is inJo)lng
s vralloii.

Captain V. II. Aldricli, ol the Honolulu
Kllles, left Tliursdi) alittiKXin fui WaUUu,

wheie he goes on Uitltnos.

r.xaniinaiions for and corporals

wcy held lasl TueUy night nl the atinwy
by Ihe fust andVcond liculenanlsand Ihe hrst

strrgeanl, nmvtltuling ihe examining lusiid of
Honolulu Ititle. The Uuid will irpoit tlm

iiauii--s uf llie. successful candltUles next Fues-lU-

iveiiiug.

m

Tin Vmi "Vimr

s ih I nlrnl I'uk k i'iri, I ml
kw-i- l u tlooin iht irih-- r ' v.Tiing 11 m not

Brrwtnlljf klWrli ttMl Ihe Kt t etonflrg wM

mfrtiijr pflfftrWWTV Iff granr! re irpnliiir hi
the rmr rlf. 'rTf occiwloti 111 lw a ghrnil

port fwr, lli'fflfjli mil fntly lnwwn to trW

PBlrfte, il h ha ihif nil, ntmiU ill, the
hdimthb of llmwtfiln itte really pocn II It

ftfewinwnttitfiitnwl tliat Mr (i Mnrrtgnnwy
Mmlfff l it pot, thi ,lf. Atilmt Johtmonr,
Slf. Nottniln fiit m Mr firink Oolfiry
m.il4o, lint llmt tli mt'rr nl rirt nlltnr
of llm I'liNw, I't? prmy rHlllhr nf llw (iicllf,
tlie Cnnatliin nlltnr of I fir Itnllflltt ntnl llie
I'nlnnful mlltnr f the AilwittVr otp tm
piifl i itrwr lin MiloiKly i)iirrlnli

'I lie wrlt ln, Imwevf'r, full knowlril(;e
Ural llrfir h wfi In lp trming nmn on imir-pwiln-

piiMrf imlcn Itih prcnnlurc an
mranci ment thnll iliuniimge it a nclicnir of

itli rfflneil cruelty lllil llie Iwrp nnnunre
nrM h Qtlmlnipil ti mike line (lnnlitcr II h

lfi llhifi n K)t uliow in hIiicIi M(Ii

Vlltcr will imiI lilt nwn verwi, In oiltllno

iirngrmiiiiir vrlll Ik1 m folloin
I Inn, S II, ll'ile, wlnni' jmlldil iiilntt,

tlmiigli not gglllltm nf truly ililliiiifu ultli the

niiic In i,r Ijlf jMiMillwirilcil llic j tile rn
lirely, Ih been rlimen In nrli!r nt the meet
(ng, ami wllle any Utile tiiell(in of metrlctl
ellrpielle tint in y irle, Mr. I1 ('. Joii, 4

rtfnniml purl uiul n linneiihl ( lillsll.111 ofnir
permit itve M,vers, will lie wrjie-ui- nt nrni Il

tiak Item iirrmipil lint Mr. (I. Mimtgonieiy
lliKinen Mtniitr Snckt will rent the iniliil

Vm of llie cvi'iiln. Willi (lilt r,ett
humility which U one nf liN mml cni;T(;icii

tlnncteihllci, Mr Sock lin aiilreeil hli
IKiini In lilmtelf, I In' lirl few line nrr it
follow

M ulir, l.itmnty M ilir, r jmi ImiIit anJtlt liytu!
A11I lltrenll Mn I uf a M,,y III fj'lure aril lall

10 IIim

lit you me "triy up, ' imetl (iiimmy, nn I fjcla nt
" no vjmi li llirre ,

Mr. llnSydncy I'lui'liii Sinilh, of Ihe I'ress,
will be the secoii I reiihr, hir versei, after a
well known poem by lint llitte, nrr tpiilc a

modest, though less originil, tint thine of the
Advertiser Mcl. The verses begin

I, mytlf, me
Why, man, we

Xj Ihins lllrr T li'iT, itmn !

Von really iliut know

HhilnniYII H- i-
du 10 yiiini nnil, Mil 'II lievrr K tlown

tlmilt I'm a in)lli?
No! milili, air, I'm bnillll

Virnlilor, air, if Ititt mutely lon
'I hell follow a bl ire of iiu,;les, a buisl of

inarthl melody, and a herald inter (Little
Waller Dillinglnm, in cognlto) crying
Dull lliltsote rwV him itnnn

(Ills aleeit wialilick ns nlxtil)
Into Ojlitl'a ae I tmit Inwn

lie wis a a)rry aiitlil a

wt ciuelies hail lie roim I his w tUi ,

A i!uttr,m his luck,
Anil tthii he atoppcril bl Jltleit luist

I lie natives Rent him kick..
(Ami tUcllred llitiy wmil 1'nt M in any tlrcua thai lis t

only one ci Tinner )

Norinan Iiiigslnnks Ixigan then recite
Willi rt McthoiliHt lis mn in m nmalcsl throat
I niomitci! griy Sounrr (the riwr kielicd cuntt)
Anil at. i) 10 the mniiiillnus I linmnt, nil ha !

Sinking " llii-i- ilcr tier t" nnil "O fo! dol tla da '
I anng nnil I ahotilnl, "CuM Wnler" mj Icxl,

l ahremlly coriclintril, w hcu Ocit sahl Mncxl,'
A ain 11 would I. if I lafi ,n to fill 'cm ;
So 1 leant some mywlf for fair it mihl kill cm

And I Icnve 10 Mr. Prowniflhe inlcrcsla of pro
hilnliwti crc not fiirll crcd liy my self ancilfice

More licav) music, inter Alalau T. Atkin-
son, friar of St. Allnn's, poet pedagogue and
prodigiously ptofound political proguosticator.
He sings his little peice, in a rich, full, thick-an- d

thin, basso-- f lUettn voice, to which he beats
tune with hi sinister foot, a follow

My limine U Aliuu
I Atkinson I Irow
No not r Inrltr tutne
Waa ever IlllIlK In fiine
I'y louder handa llun nunc
t line unto me is v. me.
(I drink, noolhel.) C.lor)

(SchoUilic an J not t;or )
la mine already Now
I I mil on this luyli Irow
Ihe laurels of the cii

Amen I

He is followed b) the real hero of the even-

ing, the military jioet, Sctgtant Dcvilstcw of
the Kllles. I lis verse arc so fine that we
print tin in entire:

I here Is no heart I urn after ,
I fcl my aptle In

I he inols auueret Linijitcr
lluhlis me kith mi Inn

W 11I1 those fine wita u ho try 10 take llm oldie in

What though my atom li, url tliitler
When raw hides fliah in mr?

Unto nl)self I mutter:
' Itili, craven I Never cate;

I icklngs are pan of fate for men who do anj dare."

am n soldier, gallant ..

As nil the tidies know

A soldier, ave, nnd valiant
lou liravetortriktta I low:

IVr large discretion belter la than valor crowned b) woe

A merry gallop is llien played b) the
band, nnd n handsome brunette bounds upon
Ihe stage, a brief in his led and rt copy of the
Planters' Month!) in hi right. Tossing Kick
his riven curls, he carrols forth llie following
strain, in a rich contralto voice, that ere long
will pleasantly te echo in the senate halls and
each the luuglily Imposition wot is wot :

My name la 1 orne MuTer,
And It la my thief dealre
1 o be a leg-- duffer
Anil cud my name r,uire

Hut 1 nlao am a planter
And a matter of humorous banter

Although leas fly than llrulher Smith
W ho thinks tilimelf sum pitmi kina
I caay lead the scribbling kith
And bead tbs legal bumpkins.
hen t gel up and go for it

Mlclhcr wllsgifup and git
I hen apiH in a till and stalely figure, with

mild blue c)es and fresh complexion. He
calmly faces the footlights and Sn-a-k his little
piece as thus t

Hark I haikthaikl
ntc llowersdobark

And th dainty fetus do chump and alng;

For rrdinand Ckuk
la utt with lha lltk

Culling Ilia faireM glflsof tht spring

And if any gentleman prrsent would like an album of
pieaaeil fcrna. Iilttalrallng Ilia lineal vanel les of the vas-

cular cryptogai! a of the Hawaiian group, I'm the man
In fuinlali a'tii and d.i'i )ou neglect 10 rruieinbcr It,

Mr. I Tiinolheus Valentine, poet ol the
Pro no Publico column, then apn-ars-

, and
s

I win "'v Uj lue,"
( Mltiouih wru for caak)

And wiilt ai well tin, sitJic know ,

WiY lurts do with "daah i"
Merely lei leed ibiiUic woa

- Wlih latcllRtual haah,

Anolhcr tiirrtte man, Capling I 'eg, next
leads Ihe follow ug genu
Hie bLlttUcd toul Wank know

Seta liV a i ant my to
And satry tuna I uuko a iot
I tt ui) asulUap aHit of joint,

I'mer limn, to slow music, a wend, strange,
unutterable fugue, in c minor. He chants in
pail a follows:
SI) turn la Iwiita, I ibluk I iua port!
Hut itovMhcr fvlkiw I kaaaw oluVtll klsew 11

t ma rapid yumix bun t but ioat now I slow it

The Kind now plays 4 New Zealand ipiick-ste-

and lilitor Cielghloii cniue upon Ihe

stage, bollldinga blt)l foriur.1 uf 4 Ksla-kau- a

1I0II11 and a tjpmkrla dime, ciinnlngl)
(aliened tnijellier with cabinet buss. As he
glides civil Ike a'Jlje he shoulsi

l t 4 - IM,-- '
ol lti (li nivnir ,4 4 inr

)m ""IB f alprrt poc4t fsil M li,i!J,
SlifcHril rrtlfJI Dim Jllrfb W lirjy 90
iiis( Itw Ihtj trSsy w HBrs WWwit (WW tn fwnrry,

Tl IoitJ! fWfm hlftNtiy Mr. IMn len

tpnl. It wfll In wry In, nrrtl rfW; I enrT- -

Iwseil M fnllrrrrl

viymiwlsla.fr. I nana,
from CiHravta, I itM

Vlml I rtntit liww,
, iHMri iritriim a turf r
WoftM Mil a rritrMri

Mill waH f Ai temmalflali,
Irrctfeafrr, sta ill laat ama Miaril

I ilefi'i mm rmnwi

II I HI! II I ,U
Itrtinltttt ri llnnohlluf.

The ln)il!iig eilllnr liaving lieen granted Ihe
usual iimmer vaenlion and entrusted lo im

prove hi lime and talent In the interest of

rouiiiix eolniiirallon itailfc, the fitianrhl and
coiinncreial editor wn deh gated to iluly re

cord the it mil down nf Insc lull slock at

the lenlre of itlneliuu, Makikl, hsl Saturihy,
during the inal ill 'twlxl lloiiolulusanil Marrleil

Men

Mr. li. I! I!iiirdtuin vva umpire nnd called
phy a little after four o'clock, the Honolulu
liking Ihe field, and l,eve) of Ihe llenedirl
going In Ihe Int. The ntttndrincc wis fiir
nml tlie? ynintlileof the crowd lirgrly In

fivor of the Mittltd Men I he howling der
sillier! of Ihe previou Saturihy were tint able

by their absence, 'ihe audience, nnd nn doubt
the (hilt tirti wen llniikful for llic'ftct, else the
nuiiieroii irrnrs of Ihe thy would Inve been
Imwlid Into thtlr memoric forever. 'I he phiy

of neither club wa up to its standirilf the
error on both side preihiiuinaling so a In
allow a higher score than usual, and these
trror wire nude by usu illy sure member, 'I lie

bitting of both 1I11I1 w is 1 iffecllvc a any
witnessed llils scroti, C Inn Wilder miking a
Innni- - run, and I ml Oil ,1 three bise hit for

Ihe Honolulu while-- those oflhc llencdicts
scoring two liase hit wcre.Spcncci .and I'aiker,
Ihe best catch of the thy wis by llurgcss, anil

prolnbly the Insl ph)ing Ihroughoiit, Shcl- -

Ion w ns his old self ngmi behind tlie bit,
but ( Inn Wilder' passed bills hilpcd the
Mirrlcd Men's score considerably. The ncro

bilic fe.its of N.ipohou Spencer lent tun ft

lillli- - nniu,cuicut to the game, but his hurried
run home in the fourth inning, through n wild

throw In second, called fotlh the )nipilhic
of hi rival Don Kosi, n he offered lo loini- -

loud Mm.

Ill the first Inning Levey nnd Lislunin
scond a run nch, llurgess getting out al the
liomt phle, J. Don sett gelling nut at first as
also Wilder, leaving Speitnr on third bise.
Messrs. Oil, Whitney ind Miikhain of the
llonoliihis went out in succession on fly'

In the fcccond Inning tlie lug II. Iwys had
revenge on their loes by putting Sheldon, Kosa

ind l'aikcr out in succession at first, and in

tilt ir inning ciptured the gime by tallying
seven run, The third inning wa brief, e

being tallied for the benedict nnd zero
for the llonoliihis. In the fourth inning the
Marrnd Men tallnd four, and their opponents
scoring nothing brought the game tic and lent
not a little interest nnd enthusiasm. The fifth
and sixth innings gav c no .additions lo the Ilenc

diets, while till llOnohiliisscorctl two nnd four

respectively. The seventh inning I'arkcr, Uur

ges ami Llsliuian g lined a run each, while

I'red Oil saved his club from a whitewash.
The eight inning gave four more lo ttie Marriid
Men's score nnd one tn the big II, boys, who
ctiiscd their score nt fifteen runs. The Married
Men in their ninth inning gained nothing
further and closed Ihe game one short of their
opiioncnts. The following is llie official score:

IIIINUI,III.U

SAM1M T.i, 11 u .o a

Hill I' II , a. a r. 1 J U I

Whitney, Jr ,11. VI. 51, r, 2 2 a 0
Murklniiii, (leo , p r, u 0 lu
VVIhI Iioila, . Ilujr, III .1 i 2 II 0
Sim ref .11 I I I
tiiividsnii, 11. a ,1 r r i t u u
Millar, Limn ,e.; S 2 I 5 I
llalur, e. r .. . .. r, I 0 1 U

llous. It, I, ,r. I J I 2 u

I0I11N II fi "iT 27 7

SlAllltll.il mi:v.
NAMtJt T. tt II. t II A. S

vt, r. f... , 0 3 i, 0 0 2
llurgs, lti..H ... II 3 13 0 0
I isliiimn, s. n. S 2 n 0 1
llolliu II, J,. 21, , . 5 0UI 02Hpeim-r.e-. r . ft I I t 0 2
Wilder, all s 0 0 3 i 1
Mini ton, i ft 2 2 10 3
loan, I. I I I 1 1 0 0

I'urker, p.. 2 I 7 0

'1 11UI1.. . . J--
,

JJ jj J lj 12

3 I a 0 7 8

Alnrrltil Men . 2 (1 I 10 0 1 4 0 II
Honolulu........ ,070024 1 1 13

lirmd runs tluiiotiitus, 1, Slurrltd Mm, I.
1 trst luiai- - uu tuilN Ituuulitliis, 1: Slur

Mi n,1.
Mriuk out lltmotuliis, 1;Mnrticd SIen,&
limn, .run llinu Itili r,
llirti-liita- liit Oat,
I w o liuao f Its Spcuet r nnd 1'urLrr,
1'iuwtil bulls Wilder, II; ulieldou,2
Wlldpltcliis Vlutklium, I; I'lirkir, 4
Umpire Itunrdtiiiiii.
Heorer K. II. Ilillvrlii.

7lio Circus.
" Trjcr's Great Metropolitan Liiuescurricii-luni- "

i a good show. It deserves belter
llnn it Ins Ind. i

Iaii Slulltlo's musical feats would be
worth the price of admission if nothing else-wa-s

given. The ponies ate pretty unlmili
and well trained. Snare the dogs, Messrs.
Samwells nud Diirnud. are clever acrobats.
Mrs. Durand ph)s tt.Jojabl) on the cornet.
Thiscsening King Kahkaua and the royal
family wdl attend. The lent will be especially
prepared for the ruyal recepllnn and c new and
attractive programme will be presented, A
matinee for I idle and children will lie given
thU afternoon. The doors will lie open al I and
Ihe-- performance will begin promptly at 2.
These two occasions will lie Ihe last offered

lo, llicpenple of Honolulu to see one of Ihe
most innocent nnd most pleaing iieiformanccs
ever given here.

J7e llriint Mriiiortitl Tlinnk.
On behalf of the Grant Memorial Com

uilllee, the secretary has been rcipieslc-- tn
thank all those who su generously nssLtcd lo
make successful the Memorial Service at 1 tut
Slfa.it Church on the 13th instant, vu : The
various speakers, Mr. J, W, Vamlky and 1) e

singers who seconded his cffoits, Acting Gov

ctnor Ckghorn nnd Mr, lkrgcr for the service
of Ihe baud, the ladles. anil gel (Linen who so

tastifull) decorated lite building, the nivupa
pais for their ehtciful assistance to make Ihe
newuioii a success, nnd all villi have cimtribit
ttil to the iiieiuoiial, either by
gratuitous sen ice or in cny other way.

It has Ken decided to send copies of the
vaiius itewipaH.is containing accounts of Ihe
plnamance lu the fjlinl) of the lite ex 1'if.i
dent

Die V. M. C a. held its regular monthly
meeting last 1 lunula) evening, Owing to llie
leciuieof Mr. Arthur Drown, which look plate
last night, il was decided It) omit Ihe monthly
ciilcitainmeut next week. Aliangemeuts weie
announced lu have Major II, C. Uane, who
tt esicctr,l tu arrive give several
let luie duilng his stay, bete, A liioliou o(

cuiuloleiice was passeal nil the death id llie laic
Mr. hi Mihiii, Chinese ol".'itfui. The
committee's tiuits were pUtctl tin Ide and J
new uisiuImis were tleitetl.

COMMHUOIAIj.
II .Mm 11 , Anj," I";

Fhe wk Im t l quiet one in all llrlr
of Nslnes. Tltr rlnminl tr.vlr wlc nf Mewr.
Ilttkfeld h Cfi., rcfeiirsl In In our Int Iwt!,
elnwrt m Mntrday wllh n smill't fwllhg tlmn

paw ywr'si tttmnh thesale I upmlH tn ln

mlbfrittniy tmrilTrlng Ihe llmr. the eti

iniiMry wfrkly trmiii mlcs hive not liren nf

fjwrfiil lmmttanec. At a provision ale, by
Mr, li. I. AdHiiH, on Ihe loth iinlml, smiie

offtrlrtiji wre withheld owing In llie low
t

figure bid
.Shipping movement Inve been unimially

liftl.t tht week, (he fnrelgn nrlvil liiig only
the Jtnnle Walker, from I atintin" Intirnt,
and llie I'. 0 Whllmore with lutnlier from

Ihe .Sound.

Tiff only depnittiif since list iur In lieen

the Mailrti, taking 1 light C1ig, valucil at
$85,81 1 ,1ml 11 number nf passengers. Ihe
W II liiinnud, however, promises lo gel

1wn) In ill, for H111 I'liuclscn, lid Ihe Jen
nlc Walker will be ilirilclitil wllh supplie
fur nlult soon aftct llicnrnvalof the Ahmetla,
line to ihy noon.

Mr I' I', Aihm will hold another fine

household furniture sale on Wcdnnwhy next,
al his resilience, ntilogues of which cm In

Ind nn application. The residence nnd grounds
of Wong fjuni, on Ikrrlmil slreel, Inve been
dismsid of In ( olonel C, I' tiukra, for 11,
fitxj Including Milor fiirulluie and reinmllng
of the liouse.

Vessels hum l;oreiKli tortl
I ivrinsK'i, tlrii Ik JuritiH.

Hoc Sf I Irlnhcr IJ Acciiia

til Aa( nw, lllil V iJtlf lnriiAl K....
Sul-- ii lulyi; r A Jdhicfrr lu, Aitcnla.

Nliw Vink Am Ik Makiiia IIavis. , Iteiisr,!,
Dm-fl- -s - Iticwrr fit I le, Ailcnla.

San HANrisio, Ami Wi'ikfi mam, 111, I

A111111.I

SAN I'kluc I A ,..,, Hoar
Due Auguat

San RANI latll, I e.tis Cl AiisSrhrtKci Drew
Hue Aiiitmt

San litANiisfii, llArAKO ttoiMlniau
Hue nt Hill Annual 90,

San RANciKin, Am s Al Atim ...... Murae
Due August a.

fivliNKV, Am a (.'irv or Svimrv DcirUirn
Due Aui-ii- si.

PokT P, WNSKNII, Am Ikllie KlIklTAT Culler
Due Aug 13 30.

PokT lowNsrNi,, Am I k Horn I'etihsllow
Hue Sel,

Merchant Vessels Now in I'ort
ItkC O Wiiitmokk,... ... .

Itril k Alltrt Ml'iit Vniinll
t'k I II I mini .,,.. . U112Z

Am liklne tliscovl mv Sleven,
AmtklneW, It, Dimonii . I Inn, lime
Am I k I UMNO ...... . I,cwfi
(law sehr Jrnnik Wai krk,,,,. Atiderwm

.IIIIIIVAI.S.

Saiiiuhw, August 15.
Slmr Klhuea I Ion from Ilaunkin
Slmr lames I Dovvsilt from Molokai
Slmr Lchtn fioin Mm!
Slmr Mnknhi from Molokil
Schr Ililciknh from I'cjieckin
Sell Waiuialu from Honomii
Sch'r Liahi, from Ilanalct
Schr .Mile Morrla from I'wa

Sunday, August iG

Stmr Kinau from Maui and Hawaii
Slmr Iu.ll.ini from Kami
Sttnr Waiiiianalo, from Waimanalo.
Stmr James Mikee from Knuai
Slmr C It llishop, from Hamaktia

TtliSHW, August 18

Hawaiian schr Jennie Walker from Tanning's
Island.

VuinksiiaY, August 19

Ilk C O Whilmorcfroin I'ort Tovvnsend

TlltiKSIlAV, August 20
Stmr W. (, Hall, (mm Maui, Kom and Kau
Stmr Mokohi from Ualniin
Schr Wallcle from Alahko
Sch Kawalhni from Koolm
Slmr Wnimanalo from Wnnininln

rKlHAV, August 22

Schr I'hitkal from Waialua
Schr Miry Poster, fioin Kauai.

ni:v.iminii"i.
Sviuttiiw, Aigust 15

OSS MaiiKisa, for San I'rancisco
Schr Sarah Lhza, for Knolau
Sch Kauikcaouli for Kohala

Momia, August 17

Slmr Lchiia for Kahului, Maul
Slmr James I Dowsctt for Molokai
Slmr Mokohi lor Molokai
Schr Kulainanii for Kohahlele
Schr Manuokawai fnr Koolm
Schr Koli Koy lor Knolau
Sch I.c'nlii for llanalci
Schr Malolo fot Paukna

IlitSHAY, August IS

Slmr C K Hishnp for Haiuikua, Hawaii
Stmr Kinau, for Maui and Hawaii,
stmr Ivvahni for Kauai
Sch Hakakala for Pepeekcn
Schr Waiuialu for Kaupakuea
Schr Caterina for Kaheloa

Wi HraKSHAY, August 10 --

Slmr anic Makee for Kauai via Waialua
and Waianae.

Slmr Klhuea Hon for Hamaktia, Hawaii
Schr Uainhow fnr Koolait
Schr Waioh for Maltkn

Thursday, August 20

Slmr Waimanalo, for Waimanalo
Sch Mokuoh for Kwa
Stmr Kapiohnl for I'wa
Slmr Mokohi for Molokai

ritiiiAY, August 21 ,

Schr Mile Morris, for Una
Schr Kawalani for Koolau

r.lSSKNIIKIIS.
Arrival.

1'rom Hinnkui, ier stmr Klhuea Htm,
Stlurdi), August 15 Ucv I GotRhll, C V
Atnni and 30 tleck passengers.

rrnm llMnaki, sia Waialua and Walmac,
Jier stmr James Makee, Satiinh), August 15

Judge 11 A Widcmann, Viscount T Torie,
Moses Mahclona and 20 deck passengers,

1'rnm liana and Kahului, per stmr Lelun,
Salurda), August 15 Mr 1. Pachco, K M
1 lamuna, W II Hade) , J Wagner, J Ta) lor
and wife, A II .Smith, C 11 Miles, G PWildcr,
C Ilroad, T CampUll. A J Ilaldwln, wife and
child, 4 prisoners and So deck passengers.

rrnm Kauai per stmr Iwalani, August 16
Col . S Spalding, Hon S II l)olc.t wf, Mrs
A Siienccr, Ur J K Smith il wf, A Cropp, V
llorihgrevtnk, II r'redenberg, C Ga), O
Sclmlli, i: I, Kauai al vvt, W I. Ilolokaluki,
Mn II Klemeiuchnelder, Chinese . 67 deck.

Prom Maul and Hawaii, per Kinau, Aug 16
Cnpt J C A) eis and wife, Miss McAllister,

Mr Rodman, Mi. M Alhuton, W A Churn,
lion I' W Glade, Hon W P l.iimahcihci, K P
Low, Mr Akakn and wife, J McGuirc, Miss
Hnopii, Mis M Ktnoiki, K Imuu, A S
ll.unes, Mis..M Atkinson, II Dickenson, A
Sinclair, A V lloyne, i; Hot, J W Denby, 3
prisoners and 108 deck iiasscngcrs.

1'roui ranning's Island, er schooner Jennie
Walker, Tuoday, August 18J 11 Ihbcock
Jr, Win Grcig, Jas Greig and W'Notl.

I'loui Hawaii nnd Maui mr stmt W G Hall
1 hursday, August 20- - G W CJones, A lliown,
PlereJ V Anderson, C Wall wf & ch, W
Dunn wf.t chiLlrtn, Howler. C IC Akaiu.
I. Cin.. bl ilcck.

it JJ, II Intra.
I or San I rmclscu ihi slmr Mariposa, Aug-

ust 1- 5- C I) Irwin, C M CiK.k wl eh, A.
Homer, J A WtMer, W II Holmes, Hei O P
L'liierson, (.' A Spnckcls w( 2 svit, Mi.s L
Dote, .Miss I hen, L A McD.lde, II llemiiig,
1. Hit 111, Major A S Hemler, A lki)d wf, li
lki)d. K J Utile, J C Ward, C II .Murphy, S
A llllle, M K Cuales .V wf. W C .Slovens, G
riigklui.lt, A Hull, t llusin,;, Mrs I' II
hiwiie.V ch, I) K Donald, J II Ik,) 111 j
llrnwn, rjohnson, II II llahcii), J J Htlicry,
W llorau, J Ijiiieiiiian, PC McSann, K II
Dnbsoii, A 1'orestef & J Chinese.

Tor Molukai and I jnal txrt stmr lames I

IXiwsell, August 17 Viscount T Torie, A
lUmes, 5 leixri ,V 30 Uctk.

I'or Kahului and Ihna per 1I1111 l.ehua,
August lajye, T Campbell, Uisttop
of OlUt, Mis J E lliiuatd & nuid, l)fs J no

I Mi W I H n li In 1 Hindu Mi
I I in i II, r,i)l..r.., fr M lss,, M

I ay, Miss I Lamm, Ah MlnR ,v Wtt, Mi"
Aheonit f 91 deck

lor windward iintti, per stun KlrtMt, Ant
18 llnn H ft Wilder. lr H I' (lislium aft!
tmn. Col W I Allen, t ol 7 M Hrtnitlittnijr. ( )

Irrtijtr, W II Ililley, Mr CM I'nriwn sir
W Ltsliiirun, V AU11, S Ah Mer, I M llorntr
Ir, C li Wells, llr I'. Amlnp, P W Chile,
MK M AihIIii, (' Wilcox, Alt Iim nud wife,
lls Miiry Aliniil, W J Shelilnn, Mrs Nell,

Mrs Ilfipklir nnd child, Mrs I'. Mnller, Mr
Kinney, Mr M Diiwuell, J O Corlf r, Ml C

arler, J Miguhe anil wife, 1 ( iik. 111 WSl
mil, r N Kihlkiwaln, la Hlmw, Jnlm
I'Mlwanl. II A I'okinl, o (1 Ka viiiuil, Cnpt
I, f .Valium lllift, A II Smith, Jai N Kanao
knl ml and nliout am) dirk nengr.

I or Kami tier slmr Iwahni, Align! 18 II
I. Kami wf, I City, Cnpt J ( Ayer, Miss
N WatrrhoitH', Kcv lather Kmtilhe, O
Schollj, A II l.lndsriy, A Sinilh, Miss K Mc
(Inw, Master I Mrlirew, Hon II A Widde
mill, ACropp K LMueibirh, MrsMfJreen,
Mia lllllel rand, l)r J W '.milli, ItM llml
limn it 50 deck

I or Knp.11, llamtel per slmr Ininen Mi-ke-

Wetlnewhy August in M Miheloni &
thughter, fi McMllhti, I' A Dlai, Master J
I li"inFSi,n iV0 decl..

IM Villi It.
I or Sin 1'rancisco, per Mirima, August

K Irwin Co, a, 70 bins, sunar ! Ilrewer A
Lo, 2,iaS lug stigir t Silnefer ,1r Cn, 2, ni
IriR suoir j Ihvhfi fv ( o, 1,J0 lug sugar )

v t iic ,x 1 mihr, 5z trigs sugar irilliiillin ,x

In, 1r Inga sngir, I, oo big rln nnd 815
gils wlilakey; Lnnchei- - li Ahtin, 310 lug
rlcet l'liilliM ,S Co, 20 1 big rice lliiuin
llros, tint big rite 1 Ijiw lug, 10 b
leive) McCliesiicy , Hon, ) tn hs biriims,
201 hide iihI fg7 pint skins I' I, M irxlnll,
Line, ALrm, 250 bell Innanis I arttr ft
f n, 125 bch Inn hit. ( I, llensnii, if,';
bill humus' llmwii ,t Co, 215 '"d"
Irntiinst C Ilrewer V ( n, ?S lninchslnniiiis
"Ah ( hew, Wi tiAcll binnns; It f.cike, rj(
bnclis Iniiaiiisi II Divis, 5fii lnrnnis; A J
Ciinpln.il, fiiBbnchi bminn, Tolil siigir,
it,8nbigj lotil bininis, 2,515 bchsj bitil
rice, 2,721 bigs. 1'ortign value, $1,105071
ilniiicsllr siluc, $81,717,65.

I'l o;,i rtil.
'I lie Ilhistiated Hand Hook of lliwilim

Locihtit ought (11 fill a recognized public
neid. I lie publisher believes lint il will fi I

such a need, and confidently nffers this pms
pectus.

'I he llluslntions will be lithogriplicil nflcr

phiitogtiph and sketches of some of the most

beautiful spots on the Islands. I hey will be

chiefly of a personal clnncter the residences,
Ihe business house, llie sugir nulls, the
publii building nnd the shipping (mint

which best illustritc the busy, progressive life

of Hawaii tiei.

Tin illustrttions will crvc the double e

of ministi ring tn the hudiblc pride and
sillsfiction of those who Inve built tip gnat
enterprise or mule for thiiiisclvis bciullful
homes in this kingdom, n well as showing
how foreign enterprise ins nndc llus

coast n laud of progn-- and pros

peril).
The Idler press will deal with Hawaiian

history In outline onl), nf uiurse J but with
sufficient fullness to touch upon nil Ihe salient

lentitrcs of tint inlensling study. It will

describe the manifold attraction of the islands,
their scenery, climate, lainfall, soils, Irrigation
and nnterlil resources. 'Ihe sugir phnti
lions, the rice fields, the cattle ranches will all

be failhliilly described in the best s yle that
practised pens can commend.

Not onl) the rcsiturccs but the capao lities

and possibilities of the country will be toucicd
upon, setting forth, in nu uricxigcrilcd but

striking manner, the miny nttrnctions nlfticd
by Hawaii for the investment of practical
foreigner who Inve mean to stall and cm)
on eiilctptist and txK.neuce lo nialcthoe
enterprises succe-.sfu- l.

Ihe work will be, of course, an expensive
mc. It will iinitiiuliteilly cost iietween six

und seven thousand dollars. Hut the publisher
believes that the importance of the work will

justify this large until), and tint the) will be

supiiortcd b) a public that is not only
generous, but keenl) alive to their own highest

interests
'I he woik will be an oblong ipiarlo of from

one hundred and eight) to two hundred pages
of reading matter, and from sevenl)-li- c lo a

bundled and tvtnt)-fiv- full page illustrations,

It cxill lie Hold at fifteen ilolhrs a copy.
A an advertisements of the island. an ad

scrtisement in Hie best and inn.t cinupiehen
slve ineaniiig of the term the Illustrated
Hawaiian localities" ought to be a nalionil
benefit. Very respect fully,

II. L. Hi vncii vkd,
Publisher,

" I'ucal)ptiis toilet vincgir" is what Messrs,

Hensnn, Smith M Co.,cill a new toilet prepera
tion of llieir own Manufacture. It is aromatic
and highly refreshing when added to thew iter
used in bathing or laving.

Vcslcrday the schr Lliukai brought, 1,000
bags of paddy and 352 bag uf sugar from

Wahlua and the schr Mary Poster brought
300 bags sugir from Wainiea.

Gospel Temperance Pr.i)cr Meeting at
Bethel Vestry at 7:30 p, M,

llonoliihis vs. Octanicsat.Makiki.it t.r.M,

(General bbcrtiscmento.

Fnntheon Stablos,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Livexy, Boarding, and Salo Stables.
Carrlases for hire at all houia of the dav or nlithtt

AiMi,cunaeyaticcsoi an Kimis lor panics going aruunu
ma laianu.

Excrlltmt Saddle Horses for Ladies and Geo.
ttanien. Guaranteed Gentle

Laice simI small omnibua for lilcntca and cutalor.
earryiug front lo to 40 IMSarngera, can always

accured by iprdal arrangcuiems
Tlie Long Uranclt Bathing; House eon always

ue accurcti ior picnic or axcuraioii t anir by a ilylng
at th olfiac.

'IsLKrilONK No. 34.
lt-- ai JAS. DOOD, Proprietor.

'II RUM'S BINDERY.

Tins 1'ofui.ak lliNiHKV, located at

107, I'tiit Street, will lie able in its set

tied tjuartcrs lotltiCiCitiii(iresatiblactor)'

vvoik than ttt.it wliiilt lias gaiui-t-l it Ditch

lilKral rialrotiae and such willing ap

prcctation front the linmiliilu trade.

CARDS. UUSINBbb CARDSVISIT1N0 Mr Nil CAHMb,
on taa lead ta order ftl tb

PKU IblllNtl IOK tltrlls--

Shipping.

Stc.im Navigation Comp'y.
n.iMiriiD).

.SiHi'. '. t. Hull (Miihthiiil)
Itsta . ,. c'emimrrnVr

Witt rim tfiirtlr It Msstw. Mini, And Konn anal
Kan, Itoia-srl-) .

Nfrinnrv I'lmilrv ( hlthior)
f'AMkrrttt ,,,,..,..,, ,.,.,. Cnmnraraler

rvrry lucftliy al j r M for NawfhVili,
lftlrtil. Meet n,l Vaimae Kclulnln, will Idarc
Nswiflwlrlfs-ct- SaiwrtMy al 1 r at .srrtrrwat at llnno
ulu, every Jjiinilay al 3 A m

Slnnnrr finihinl.
InaRMAri ,,., ..,,.,, ..,, timmaraW

Will run reaullfty to llamtat. Maul, Ami KliVnl
haele llnnokas and I'jstinait ifawaii

Simmer V, It. Illlni,
Mai AUI rv. ..,., ..,.,. ..Commander

I caves every Mamoiiy at 8 a M U Walan-le-,

Dilul, ant Itinilei ami Kitattra, Kauai Her
cavea Itantlel every Inetiyattr M , ami timiliinK

V.iilua nnd VVainnae Wnlneaitiya and arriving at
I Itart, lulu itty at 4 P at

Slriiiiirr if 11 mm Mnl.ir,
Want, , .., .,....., ,.,, . . t'oinmsitder

Will run regularly lo Kapaa, Kami

,Wit- - loilr to re I nlriiiiii.
Hirout.il llekris 10 the Volenti , and rrturn, can now

l ha I nl lha cifice t f ih" loler Ulaml leim Navtgi
Ikiii (o "airiifials ami others lenalng llrm'liilii r
Samer "W, 11 II ill" will lie. liirleilar I'unahiil,
where n firaKl las llntrlla no opened f ir tlie tureiul
liintlilion nf Invrlera, thenre by ItAltroad to I'slwatl,
iheiiee liV Slice traieb to IhlfwnV llollae wlirrt
Hmva nnd (nl les will he In atleiidauce to conaey

,,,, mr ..jitnni,
liy Itua rimte, lli r nind titp c in lei mide In 7 daya,

givinjr I day and t nii(hla al llie Vt Icano
lirkrla t ,r the ruin I tiip, hiliilc Omveyancrr,

Uiiiilee. Uxmi nnd lNlmnit. if.ht.h
I or further mnlculars irepiireat the office of Inter- -

laiinu nieam einvntaiioii ei , iionoiuui
J. I.NA, 10SII 1(,

?4J mi Serrelary, I'reaidenl,

ILDKK'S STEAMSIIII' COw
liTTvia'ED.)

ItOUTE AND TIMH TAI1LU

tiii: h'ryjtr
klN(. , , .('OMMANPCR

Ine4 n jkt following ! lonthtnfE nf
fealnirtfl, Mi.ihf-1- , Mihukoni, KiwatlLie,
t.itipih'-eliuf- . ill.ind Keaiilimi
I ii'vla), AitRiist ir. Vornnon..l wiy Port.
uicvny, AimiiM IB ., lliloamI wiy
luetih), AiiC't 3$t .Vdciinn nml wiy
lncvjyt Seilemlirr . llitaatiil way 1'mi.
lnewliy. Sfrs-iiile- 8, Volcnno aitl way fori.
liirrwlay, Srj lenittr I5,t II1I0.4 way IV 11

luewliy, Scj irml-f- f Voicing aifi way I'ort.
lucMlay, bt leinl-e- r 37,. ssso.llil ami way I'oitt

nu: t.r.itv.i.
)AVIP9 ....I ....CfJMMANDI--

4V? Muiithvest 4 f m for Kaunaltatni, Knl U"

In!. li do, liana anl Kijnliulu; anil fur Krame. .Mo
ktilati niisj Nun every uh-- weeV littnrninj w) (op
at the alfjve tMjtM, arriving liaclc Silnrtlay morning

iiiaiU.ihd pnsenier only.

fill! Kil.AVKA HOIK
WKIIHMVTH , , .... ,, CoMMANI)K(,

leeavea rrr,nljrly for l'.t iuhaii, kata(
KultaMil, lloiKihina, Uiii.nhrch e, llalfjbu nnl Omo

riMoci..
McCRrCOR, ... ..... . . (tlMMANOHV

1 eive each Momlay al 5 r u fur Kauiuljlai, Ka
inal . I'liVcM. Ialiilin, Moinul, llalav. 1, Waihti, I'ele
unii ltd Kalati(iaij. Krturiniig Ir ve Pukosi
I'jauhor llouolutii, an t ini S.ilmday iiiurmng
S t; U 11,1)1-K- , I're. S. U KObf. Sec'y

st tf

NAVIGATION CO.PACIFIC (limited)

V.iii( fin t'o,ninitnU,H Atfrntt
Ctrntt (jsV.VtV XUUAXU tnttt, HmMh

Kexijlar vevseN fur tliQ port I of

tMahlvooti Maui

Iaii)talioehoe, I luitomu I'aukaa and do on
llavtriii;

Kotj, Ilii)itLer xm U'linirtun Kauai, and
Wa ulna m Oihu,
An unyoilter Kn when iniiuceiitenttulTer.

IVrioniKivinj freight foranyjorl of the iilandi to
iKtrurwardr.l from tan ('ranclwoby wa of llonotulu,
vr dirrct ihipiiifiitt, from Horn hi hi will ds welt to en

u!re first nf the iVtfic Navljalluii Ci , lfore tiulttriK
it 11I arranscmenlat.

OorxU inlemled fwr .hiirtni-n- t hj any of our csw--

recenel rtoi-e- free of clurjC il our fire proof

5 ihlintf al anj tmif A ply lo the i taint on lioard,

rt.i A. K. CODKH,
nlf Maiuijer Pacific Nangaiion Co,

pLANrHKS I.INh

FOR SN HUN9ISCO.
c, jtin: tt mi .c tojivi.vr, .ifrw.

Mciwhandit received bU.r.iQc Free, and cah
i,iauv.sa liuam uu lll"ta liy H illsT, TISVUI

(General ,3lbbcrHocnicnts.

t.A.LlVXi: .Ac CO.
No. 31 Fort St., Clock Building,

II tvc n contigmnent of the mo-s- t Kcnnnmical
and Valuable teed for alt Vituh uf itock, vu ,

coou 1:0 j,ixsi;t: mjcal.
It U the greaie-i- t Herd, former, Milk and Huter pro- -

uucer in ue

Od Meal thowr aleout mj per cent of nutritive
; thU nearly 39 per cent

too lb, uf thi me U i tfspjal lo 3V1 lbs. cf oats, or
Jl3 tlrt. bf corn, or to 767 IU. of u heat I ran,

Alto, our Unrivaled MlXl.OFM-U- at wtlUiour
uiual cut ply of the LeM LlrnU of

Hf, Oata. Wheat, Corn, lu , Etc
Which I1 DiTrraM ut lh j,c MaiLii Uni arut

delivered free lit any part ol lit cty.

A;ent for the

Pacific Mutual LIU lusurance Co. of Ca) Honda,

Acentifyrth. IIOOVUR TI I.KPMONK.

Commiikloiwr of Deed f lh Slat of GiUfuruU

TEt.KPHONENO 14T. 66t

1UTRS. THOMAS LACK,

No. 19 Fart StrMt, .HMwltmla,

lMrTl-t-4 ANU pRAIk-- IK

HEWING MACHINE!
AND HKNUINIt

Varf ,ltriiri,M-M(- , (Ht tmt lrrorten.
Ar,K.H1 UR TIIK

'HTBandl).l l.UHNIHu Nlw llilU Mlii.hlo,
Hawaii) 1 Macf..ii Netdlet, all liitd
CUChH.Sill(. IUDlosdUllUrhour' Iiwn Pbrcl. ,

' CUr k't O N l M .lOtinc O. too.
Jfwf rbwoniCt RthabU Cut Vaftr IKitttnn

AHU rfaLllATIUKf.
luUrhi KiriM

Hkvotviitt
ClUHS SmiTINQ GsJilI,

"Majr, i'uvipfta. Cam,
Alkd AUAIIcCAi-tMllW-

UlCltsjCtJ f)) to$

f liTTHrt UKADb AND BILL HEADS

Pnute4 tvlly saJ l re.MsjaUst rate u tW bimtuy nmumt

M EATEST JOB PRINTING
lT sillluaariaWa(lWS1Vtur.nsiiafka

eflclu r7lt)l)ci'liociHcnio.

KjOTicn.

JlWltlf trrrare) In llr t mtmt ffmrl eHI el IH

tmiLfrmr rrrSMl enr, ol I, n. RBAWBaatani, nee
refaCrAeiMil awe iMahln, tf iten .
artfi M repe.ti'.r for k if V MMrlrS prim in Ihe
inHHrfrr, tm tliMrhf rt litHM rt,".I'H fl lllil- - l.rir, lliaii-Tra- t

joTicn
Hit IIKINKPMIIOf'r'lt . ef Herl trst

MSVS fnr HewiiNorvi, tHreis
saarl alhet dir tacf of lrertelom bl tiaeilfS stare, sale

tht ptilrirca lirL leWAVNI,ii Masi
I1 sen

pvK. a McWAV!,

via hi tn. I s fin riiiii'i.
(Irrira AAti Hilamtr u Mikes atravt
Omar Hun, a i,,ii a m nioftr as

7K, iSa,

fficncnil .'ot'frlisciiuiila.

NOTICE TO IHE PUBLIC.

Hs t in unnmip irtr OmI til athhti k. I

I0K(!..KA.M I'iMILOl!
Wlii.li lw n rwaily finI p o ( ntitrir,ni. itf f.nr I task
Chit k errnmwill atytf ttittrkW ti.itj' mte

iff KMiuifio ersin frtHrt itw V(K.niat,wp Imibv whIi
w.Hmi wr luivi" ArritmHl lu Htly n rt(iitarlir
willi (riiffa (rffftirt, hih, Iwrin (itnpKiitly ic lerf,
sffMUti irt ta uimrnn1t h TrrMtU-- Atftrl, tf Uf
Ltpnn iie)I filMt itrife In unjr of tlmlrtatf

Ihf f llavtli.tt vntii of ttr Cup jim nml I. will
In frtnmSfil al iMir ftir--l WTtmlrthr VarVtl- -

.foiif trj'lr Mill (iKtily it

IH 13 CltlWM.
VANII1 , LOJH OUUV

I I MCJN, CH0COI.AIh.
HIUAVVlll HUY, I'INl lll I

I OHM.
OKANCW. ANIt SIKAWItl KKV

I'irlln mifrliil ony day ffccrH Sun lay I Uat
wUlunj ItirCmm for Stmrby miMt Iruvc their iftlrt
DnK(untiy hrftrrg v, M. liich will Uf ilrlivrtrtl
lnfore iua M Siuvtar. f lie irrann will I jmclcil
vt (tint tliy wilt ktt. tijl.t Itrmri In n rini-tl- cthkII

ivm.
n ing to receive ft fthari of (ml iV mlrcmast in ihU

line of our I.uiinri4, .nj tlutiUnjf I Item fnr their literal
favors in the kX we remain, eictt,fu,y.

MELLER ck HALBE,
-a )( tt Strrrt unit .ttitl.et Ht.

Saratoga House!

UU Hotnl St. nnnr Library Bttlldliii;

I IKffl-- f l.S IOAIID V. IHI. Uf I K.

MONNI.OU IUANSILNF

bpfxiit actomnixJti(,irt for Lidie nnd KjmilieA.

Head inn; Pirtor with Daily I'aper 6pen (or the
gueti of Ihf lloiine.

llie Cooled Dimnc Rofern in the citj, NO M.1I,.S

3 H JAKHER.

CHAS. HUSTACE
lint just received ir Manpovi,

DUPEE HAMS AND BACON,
Call Che-s- Kin lldlw. Cim- Oodr d

nnil) tetff Saloon Pilot Prtiid,
( rarLrrs, lol,l HaUin, Dried Penche,
Dneil pncot, Prune. Gcntiei

Oul Horn tit Oonl IfniM-.v- ,

(able IruitH. Jani-- t ?n I lelbefl, I atndy I four,
U heal, Corn, Potatoci, Oniun, Candle.

Olil Viriinlu Surgut nml Sour PioH-p--i

And nuny other article text numerous to ft ton,
which will teekoll at prinrt to aui( the time- - if --itit
fatlioniEiiiranteed til b MUSTXCi .

Ielehjne 119 Nff 111 Kiiik Sir--

AXARNNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS.

Have at the old stand No Tt rt Mrret,
with 3 new and turefull) ttlectrd tlorl. of

Ilurtfciceirff,

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons. Stud?, &c,
Ladies wout ! do well ta call and examine our Mod. ol

Pi .(.rlils, Mroodir, ,oclcrt4. arrin, eto,
whuh were wlrtied la Witt ihf .

niailet
m

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order.

I he repa.niij branch Hif our UMtie we regar ai an
one, and. all juht ristrusied to will

bscxKiited in a manner necond to none.

iCiiyivirlitff
Of every deMrii lion order. Particular atten

ttou 14 pid lo or !rts and job work from th
other DIandi.

5tVa6;

MUD-PRES- S BRUSHES.

Mud-pres- s brushes specially
manufactured thoroughly to
clean the mud from the press
bagging are for sale by E. O.
Hall & Son, (Limited.) These
brushes combine strength,
durability, lightness ami con
venience. They are so made
that they may be left in the
water. 259 -- 262.

ONTHLY ACCOUNTSM
In aconrvlaiK. avilh I'TMcr t Jf Inauv tulrorte. abj

lo mart the csUcimcs bl the Ihmi trie unalrral2iical aaltt
licrcaficr rcmlci anl eol'ect all afCuunla piotilhlr,

J m. ovr, IR..HLO,t . riiKtiu.
t.twisaveo,
WtiflLKIWAl-V- ,
r ra a.a ra itr la i.S. J. II VKV St LO,
A. I eiiiTii
ii. ft to.

HonoliJu, July ), istj. Ijj-fs- a.

r.rlb.1 uJjHMtLja cal.lvaiacs. Joat

i;M

I

Inchon S.llfO.

AUCTION SALE !

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

ENGRAVINGs'ft
PIGTURES,

at SiSl- if JVi'ff.- -

On WGilnesilay, August 2Gtli,
, I IITK t .

Anh Jlrfcn.trf t V UiAMS, f t, Hmr
AwtllHkT wHt h utt. lb- rflttK

lloii.sohold Kiiniifiiin1,
t iti Itrnt IM Ht it ,()),

fin Mifft-- tut M hiw VU h BUHi Wplmir

PARLOR SET, 8 Pieces,
larvel rhiy .ml MarMf r Awt tf IVtUri
Hug, funny ml ( f I ina(-r- Hwfty IHU
ri--l, H.rW.i., ( MiV. Brranml j Uthf Chun
fiVlifr (Mlt-n- llttfrldr Iltirftcr a i nfnttti?lf

id

fioc Painlinis Fngravlnes nnd Cliromos,

It0(ifraV4 S ontpM , lH'trn rV

ftrtttplM. tic f t lav I Imi nn let ,

brtxniMi, by N t It lltr- fllltHf. I llatMlllfr
Mtvnnlfv Hi rry of rnthn t 1 I rtt!'
Msn f lllrr t Hb e M'l rin t

(rilvwv nf II rtn-- r I'fsaitt t Imfiolrilf'tiK (

flrw Ktto tits, Kflif-- I ntn lfnt mr II
I tltrary t , II

BLACK WALNUT BEDROOM SET,

r tra i Perdtril, y t fl fir 7 imle
whl; !.urm.ti wllh ftttf Irriftth Mtfriir . Wanlnn t
ff C'lrtrr, Itotkrf Jit.t lowel UmrVt wad to -'

In lUmtim, I fliti Wtikrlrl'l t biir Urge ( atn
I lT Von nr U;f II W Wttr r be a ( jki
fhttr ttr-u- I rnulc. Curvrd Ah I hAinhrr Set
cnni Ule i (iHlUirnt It V Drdttfetdii, Mn

tttr and Pill w, Mi,l(fi reiber lit
lowp. Hair Mattrerws II tt IMUf I trnh.n
Dinlnc It -, will et 16 rrrrrrt ,

SUvcr-Plato- d Breakfast & Toa Cctf

AnI m! rr Silver Plated ware , It V C helTjni'rs II

WlUt Kack,ithMirror,Udt(ft ttorlt latlx
It tt Itdrno-- i Sru, complele. Meat Jfnfe, Keirt
CtralfeT, rilter, Step, bifilt IUrti, Lidieiv

addict, Saddle and Prhllfi, Iron Crfrt llm, 1 new

SIDK-ltAllTO- P I5U0GY,
DomrMic fiewinc Mifhine. ih ttater Powef

atlachtnrnl, in pefct order, Hath I ub.

KITCHEN STOVE & FURNITUUE,
f Ia and Troclttry tt're, CnnnM OftJ. &

MT CfltalrtgiiM will I iufd.

iff xtr Pir4 will leaf K O. Ilair-rr.rr- 9 y
mi diy of Sle, and the hone will t open fwr (n(-r-

tlon on UIHD W, (rom 10 .M, to 3 r n.

iO :. f, .1 tt I JS, Attrttntirrr

OUTOAGHUS NOTICK OF SALE.M
Ity diiecticni cf Al I X J (AUrUKHJIlI Jth

morlcnzeMiamed in it certain Indenture cf Monaage
datnfttie t7lh day of A nl, iMj, me John
lo naid Ale J Car right, I am directed lu tll at
Pullic AudlonoiiSMUKDW, I III. 19th DA

i.MIII-K-, iPEj, mum, al my ntlWoom In
Ilonnlnlu, .11 ihnt Certain piere fir pariflof UndRiluatc
at ttailne, KiWiiiinIso, Dahu, Wing ortn tr
Uojal Pater t ivS. Kutcnia Ifelu 5910, Ami

Mk followi.
He mau lot lala me Ve kids I HrsotiMLa w ma If

Vibi llem e rdi nu m Ir filahaku me Ice Ala sui
Aiiiuni, & me ka auwal o Kail til a holoafu lt 9
koin 755 patiLu rdi Alanul Aliptinl At; 31 koin
78pei11l1.11 alaitla A V 01 HtV. e i,W aria I tttu lulma
183 pautV pill ii Pull llem 3? lik. 07 pmVvii (ill
Puna ( lrm. a 38 Hik. ur pauu old n i ka
auwai Hem tjH Hk6ftiuu iHli Naken, Hen
S; W Koni 17 vmLu pit. La auwal u kailnll a bir.i
ke kihl mm. a rudn.ko (h 249 t.i, and hrlti live
Mm3 premivA .onvtyw! t Cnl Jotm Meek ild of
sMblaea kathuolua nnd KaU her hobaitd

nd aImj a'l tltat ceiimn 1.. r inrrl of latvi !

Vi cm St n Honolulu nforetwid tli in ink
pot I Urn f the parcel of brHli?fi)urvd in Hfyil I uteft
S() if3i at lire anv in iuw inilti f Hit.
w id John MctkanJ feirfed nnd rncln-ed- , nud U'j
the time premise ronvejed to nl Jhn Mek br
dewiofMan Kali-lul-i J V ,f
reuvnl itt I Jur 4, on joi k yfn

1 or funhetpurti(iiiirtfiKuire of

, i: tit I S, l.lrftonrrr,
Or Ckcn I.Howfi, ttotiiey fif Moftaiet- -

General limcvtiricnunlo.

NOTICR OFMORTGAOUP'S
Nulke I. iHtrehysnrn that pvHMJjrit to x,rr of

sale conlaineil ma certain inonifai e drd, tiaird lh
itlhdar of sMatxh. iMs, nude y III MUN of
Honolulu IdjrHi ul Oahu, to W KINMA,etal
of fcanl llurwdulu, of iccvid In ih cttre tvf ihe
kegitrnr of UncaiifM in hlr tLtn Mges 147 and
tafS, and for alrrnch of the cuidiiUrrt it said mot
4age deed contained Iumh the rn patmcrit
iliat all tlie mitre! of wi le Mutt hi the prcmictCf
desctilwd In morisase ileeft. il afirr the lime
limited hi 'J, be told al piiljir ucioil, on mCCouM bt
the breat li of the tumhlttentf Vreiid-vfor- mciilioned,

lint roperly in said inurte ileuritei-i- j boiny twu
lta. f Und on Smith t in wid Honolulu con
Mitmi; of one lhir.1 of lamldrMiibcd In Uonl Patent
HJI I. L I4IU Kattabkui I he firvt Ira Umtf
dcMTil-w- l in from Krkiimutu le Muu o(
ircuntiti btjtr 70, oil (netge aiaaml ej irm Deicniber
lit, A D 1998, ami I be I ting an etteivon ot
Israte for ten )rarfroiu the c .ration of the former,
ami of record 111 liber 80 on in(rt 471 and 471

K1N.NI-- A I MriCSOS,
?57 aft Mljgre.

rilF. UN'DrW$ICtNnD WILL HLCI lR
JllONKV AryfinK SAMNGS

I1NK. UPON fill: FOU
LOttl.SC IrKMS:

On lumi ol H.e Jlnthlrrii It"br cr under from
thrj tvill pay intret ifw rte of five tf

cent, per annum, from tlateof receipt, cm all iu Mil at
fcKriH have renamed un dtpon three inonthi. or have

ii three tuontht at tlie time ofiruVlnj up
the yearly account . So gitcret will - cvr(util on
foction- of dollar or fur frauiaif a ncsth.

No inlcreitt will be MLjweJ on money withdrawn
wtihin three mmilu frum dleof dcfMt.

nttydj"ivrtW iirufct be given M th lUuk, oTau
intention in uitlidraw ny inoicy j a.wl tli lHirito;4
Paisavbook muu te produced at tl r Um( lime.

No rnoney wdi o paU e(ei wpanth Drtftofth
DvjioUor, accpni panic I by ! "QT t ttAjyUinl,

On the tby of September of eaUi jeirf the
account !! be nude up, ail interrt rjvail mu that
halt lute reinauted on depu it three UfMitht or more.

Knd untaid, ilt m credited lu the tit)Uvjt ul
frprn that dat for ia pai I cf tlte iitliicipaL

SUiiw of mura tlurt rirtj ttaidred IhJUra wlllc
received uttjeci tor;cUt aitruei.t

lh lUult Hill W opru every uUy fit l!- - week tccpt
!Suml)aml Ikltday.

Iv)-a- 7 DIS1I01' ft (.0.

N 0T1CE.

III. Wlurncv'a Denial Kuw .ill U csaacil fioan
rucaalajr, Aufu4 4th until Sc4oaUr 7tti. a7fSVi

fitutmm.
labuaa, art
kiv fe..,K" "

actalr.u

California Produce and Provision Co.,
IMPOKTLUS AND JOUULKS Or All. LINKS OF

CI i'GWi'U'Mf lnwtHions and Produce
KiuMwWfel, KiUsHalinon Uelhec, KUi Smoked llahbui, KUitllahUu Y im ami. Nac,

Kit' lotitfuen atnd Sjujk1( llomleu Codtiseh, lunuto CxtUup (,1--

Wurtrvier haite, (in keif), CaluViiM Cwlr VUeAr, (cauks a.td Les). Ird A(pl praih. C.(
LahftmiU Ij14 Kahvitu, At ted Null, Awirtcd labl ju1 Pm timu, Jauand Jelliei,

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON, 1884 CATCH, (Bbls. and hnlf Bbls.)
CALIIOItMA fUleSII IKUITaVNU liUTTKK IIV UVKUV &TI'...li;i,

AVUltili isi'xsilllift.il lit Iisvi'Mt .MiilUitt Hut a'N
fvOLL AOENrS I OK

buimiact lwklne Cas, 1.1 IUia.rtasrVrJ.4, I yiJ 4 llotir h. lit. . laalOravmiMiuurstDr.
H. 1 h V, (Sue-- u. lo iaiaau.kli, (ir.r Cu.

Tiu: u.iiti)i:x if.i.vii uur.SAHi: fuu: i:xri.atnsiu-:n.- '

ttr (iimUi lUliatlcat la Uf la.lt lit Ik. ell )f fif if cLufc llUaul OlJ.r aulat!lf4 SUal SattetatlKfa (liar
suttcJ. , II (INKY DAVIS. Maaat.r.

No. 7) Haiti Street, . . . . , llotuilulu, U.na. II. .
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, i..lnlil liMiili.it n tnany traders uf

in I'rrs I will ' lo- this letter with an

aixotint of how the Halilill printed the

,un .n tolil Iy tlie Ontiiliji Indian, a

translation of who legend I fouiul a

ft w ilny ngo in the 8initlnonlan He-- ,

.itt of the Huremi of Ethnology. The
rendition is an neatly literal a pouiblc:

"Owe upon a time the Rabbit dwelt

in a lodge with no one but hi grand-

mother. And it wan hi? custom to go

hunting eatly in the morning. No mat-

ter how early in tl.c morning lie went,

a person with very long feet had been

alunx leaving a trail. And he (the

Kabbit,) wished to know him. 'Now,'
i night he, T will go in ailvnme of the

H.ron.' Having arisen very early in

the morning, lie debited. Again it

li.iipencil that the person had been

along, leaving a (rail. 'I hen the Rab-

bit went home. Said he, 'Grand-

mother, though I arrange for myself to

,'ci first, a person anticipates me every

time, ('.rand mother, I will make a

narc and catch him.' 'Why should

you do it,' said she. 'I hate the per- -

on, he said. And the Rabbit de-

parted. When he went the footprints

had been along again. And he lay

wailing for night. And he made a

noose of a bow-strin- putting it in the

place where the footprints used to be

seen. And he reached thcic vcty early
be

in the morning for the purpose of look

inn at his trap. And it happened that

he had caught the sun. Running

very fast he went homeward to tell it.

'(irand mother, I have caught some-thin- g

to
or other, but it scares me.

Grandmother, I wished to take my

bowstring, hut I was scared every

time,' said he. He went thither with

a knife. And he got very near it.

'Von have done wrong; why have you

done so? Come thither and untie

me,' said the sun. The Rabbit,

he went thither, was afraid, and

kepi on partly passing by him. And
making a wish, with his head bent

down and his arm stretched out, he cut

the bowstring with his knife. And the

sun had already gone on high. And

the Rabbit had the hair between his

shoulders scorched yellow, it having

been hot upon him. And the Rabbit

airivcd home. 'Itcitci I O grand-

mother, the beast has left nothing of

me,' said he. She said, 'O my grand-

child I think that the heat has left

nothing of him for me.' From that

time the Rabbit has had a singed spot

on his back between his shoulders."

A verbatim translation of the first

few sentences of the legend (in which

it will be noticed the articles follow

tin; nouns,) reads as follows:

"It came lo pass Rabbit the his

grand-mothe- r the only dwelt with his

own, they say. And mornjng very

habitually hunting went thither, they

say: morning very went, they say, not

withstanding person onc'foot long very

as a rule trail had gone, they say. 'I cr
son the now 1 first I go will I who,'

thought they say. Morning very arose,

they say, having went, they say. Again

it happened person the trail had gone,

they say. Iucanie to pass he reached

home, they say. Said as follows, they

say: 'Grandmother I first I go I

make for myself in spite of it person

one getting aheaitof me he has gone.' "

The remainder is fully as interesting

and intelligible, but already the wearied

reader who has followed thus lar cries

"Enough 1" Gro. V. Stewart.
I'rcscott, Arizona, July 20, 1885.

.11.11. Ill I, .lllfIKl lllli.

Mr. A. C. Smith lias moved into his new

law rooms.

The liaikenline W. II. Dimond, having

linUheir unloading her cargo, was hauled into

thcstie.nu vesterday morning.

Tlie sum Kinau brought 3.133 IkE "'gar,

30 bales wool, 46 goat skins, 41 60 bags.

lKitatoes, a hoises, 90 pkgs suiulncs.

Tbe schooner Catetlna, brought jo tons of
e stone fiom the.Wriinianalo liincquaiiy

for th! Hawaiian Utile Company, yesterday

The Diucscurrlculum eipicscunlculaled

eipiesciuiiculously last Satuiday afternoon to

the piodigious UcliRIH 01 several iiuwhcu

joung lolks and many oldsters.

The American sJiouncr Ida Schnauer

anived al Kahulni last Monday from San

Francisco. 'She commenced taking in sugar

last Satuiday, and will sail Tor San Francisco

sometime this week.

Jamie Wilder went away laden with leis.

So diil Major Itendtr. When last seen Jamie's

gucclut form was propped against the major's

majestic bulk. The twain we "beating

one another's buiiiens."

.Judge Dickey, of the Illinois Supreme

Pencil, sllcil wilhln a lew hours of General

Grant, his old chief of stall. Chicago honored

lersclf In doing him honor at the funeral

ceremonies In that city.

The sclioonet Kulamaqu, brought 3,171

bags sugar from Kolialalclej the schooner
ManuoVawai, 644 liags rice fiom Koolau, and

the steamer Walnunalo, 600 bags sugar, horn
Waimanalo, yesterday,

Tlie superintendent of the wharves, Is

the cap-lo- near the 0. S, S. Co.'.,
whaif. 1 le hat ready at the esplanade, frames

for the construction of new mud scows, now

ready, and work will be commenced soon.

The band give a farewell seienade lo our
distinguishes! visitors by Ihe Mariposa on

Saturday last, and immediately iherealter ic
liicd to ihe solitude of their, summer vacation.

"We shall meet, but we shall miss them.

The steamer Kilauca Hon brought 3,599
bags sugar from Hanukua I the steamer
Iwalaul, I,8jj bogs sugar, JJ head catlle anil

459 bags paddy from Kauai ) the sleahier

lames Makee, 1,419 bags oca and paddy from

Kauai and Walalua ; and Ihe steamer C. Is.

llishoplrought 1,417 l' K" from H1"
kua yctltrday.

Tb sunt Lchiu brought 64 bags sugar and

is bones from liana and Kahutui; the strut

laiuct I Dowselt brought 164 sheep, J horse
and 40 bales wool from Molokai; the schr
Walmalu brought ito bags sugar fiom Ho

noniu; tlie schr HalcakaU brought 1,384 lsgs
sugar bom Pcixckcoi and the schr Mile Mor

iis biuujht Joo bunches baiuiua fiom Kwa

Jaal Saturday,

the nnirtiicni'H will return Ij t..wn
Tiiexljjf evening m iheer the M low ami pro
iet( iht filherlrw loma had cairn fle lalirM

cilrn when hit heard from, ami Cecil hail

leleplroneil MeOnitlcw to put up tlie price of
l. 1'mfrssor Seott I now welnhlnR alwut

ilo.'an.l the ptomoter-ln-chte- f Vtcki the le.int
al aUrnt the tame figure. The n;tlcnllur.il
eililoi of the bulletin, however, illll Uke till
mnli sMnOIng,

Turtihtft .fif,Mf MIA.

ThestMmcrs KlUuea I Ion ami James
Makee will null

The Matileil Men were ilefeileil lijr the
Honolulu! last Saturday, 15 to 14.

A small opium seTwe was made last Satur-
day

last
morning hy Officer Melitteni. for

Mr. P. C. Jones' classes al The
lire V. M. C. A. Iwijm woik again lust night. play

loMr. C. II. Miles purchased nil (he horses
lold at Wailuku last Thursday liy Mr. W. II.
Ilailey.

A "young gentleman" (presumably also a

)oung man) adveilises for .1 situation in a store
or office.

The liaikenline Discovery finishes unloading
hrr cargo this morning. She has already
begun taking In sugar for San

A party of compositors from the Press and
Advertiser, paid a visit lo the Volcano last
week, and enjoyed the trip thoroughly. and

The schooner Kauikeaoull brought 555 bags
tugir from Kohala yesterday. She will be idlelaid up for a sseck for general overhauling.

four
The wheel house of the stmr James t. How. the

sen was left on the wharf vevterday. It will fine

put on the hurricane deck on her return. Ing

The stmr James I. Dow sett took last even
ing U the leper settlement at Kalawao, Moto
kal, five lepers, three of whom svere women.

ing

The bktne V. II. Dimond was hauled back
the old custom house w half yesterday, from then

the stream, where she received sugar from the his
stmr James Makee. he

The lug Kleu is now laid up for a week,
during which time hrr machinery svill lie
cleaned, and her steering Apparatus refiseil.
The tug Pclc will act In her stead.

O I.uso Hawaiiano, the new or revived
Portuguese piper, under the editorship of Mr.
A, Marques, made its appearance yesterday of
from the Gazette office. May success atlmd it.

The 1'ort-slrc- lortion ol the late One
Trice Mechanics llaraar Is lieing put in order
for occupmcy by the City of Ilrusscls Kmior-lum- ,

establishes! for some two ears past at the
corner of King and Alakea Streets.

Viscount Tonic, the young Japanese noble,
who came here by the stmr Vamashiru Maru
to assist the. Japanese Consul, returned last
Saturday from a visit of inspection to Waianac
Plantation, where he found the Japanese well
treated and happy. the

flag
The following genllamen liavc been elected and

officers of the Halawa Sugar Company, Ko.
hila, for the ensueing year : Messrs. J. H.t'aty,
president-- , P. C. Jones, ticasurcr; J. O. Carter,

ialsecretary ; George J. Koss, auditor ; T. H.
Foster and J. A. Hopper, directors.

Mr. George L. Torbert, who came here
from tlie coast recently, expecting to take a
position in the Hawaiian Hotel, was accncd
last week by Mr. L. Montgomery Mather,
K)ct nnd clerk of Mr. Sprockets' paper, of

stealing s pair of socks from the lattcr's room.
The prosecution failed to prove the thell and
Judge llickeiton dismissed the accused last
Saturday.

lr(tfirf(, AitguMf ilHh,
The schooners Nettie Merrill, Malolo and

Waiehu aic in the stream, being repainted and
cleaned.

The circus changed its programme last ni(,ht
and reduced its prices. The new bill is a
strong one.

The steamer Iwalani and C. K. Ilisliop
look ycstciday 60 and 40 Chinese laborers to
Kauai and liana, Maui, respectively.

The steamer Kilauca Hon sails at noon to
day for various Hamakua potts, with a cargo
of machinery and general merchandise.

The crane which was uscil in hoisting In

the new boiler of the steamer Likelike, has

been taken down, there being no further used
for it.

The American harkentine, Ella, Captain E.
M. 1 1 owe, may be cxjirclcd to arrive from San

Francisco, eaily next week. Mevns. C.
Urevser & Co., arc her agents here.

Il was a fine sight to see the "immigration
excursionists" gather at Node's yesterday.
The nose of the agricultural editor of the
Ilulletin nude the atmosphere of the place
luminous.

Thcchooner .Malolo will sail next week lo
Hilo, Hawaii. She will lx engaged In con-

veying cargo from the biig Hazard, (which is

expected at thai xnt next week) lo the vaiious
plantations on Hawaii.

The Hawaiian schooner Jennie Walker,
Captain Anderson, returned yesterday, 13 days
from Fanning's Island, with 24 Ions lime

stone for Ihe Hawaiian Lime Company, and
about 30 tons of guano for Mr. A. V. Cooke.
Master John A. ltabcock returned by her.
The Jennie Walker is consigned to Ihe Pacific

Navigation Co.

Thirty three tins of opium were telicil yes-

terday morning In the office of Wells Fargo &

Co. The opium was invoiced as merchandise
and consigned to a Chinaman. The China,
man who called foe them objected 10 the
packages being examined. As no one re-

lumed to claim the goods, the boxes were

openetl and the fraud discovered. The find

was Immediately put Into the hands of Ihe
Collector General.

While the colonisation patty was slaying at
Kahuku Kanch, they were silling in the ranch- -

house veranda one evening, discussing the plan
of salvation for Hawaii, when the conversation
shifted Into the realms of theology. "What
do you consider the strongest natural argu-

ment in favor of the Intervention of divine
providence ?" asked the scientific sharp of hc4

aipeilition. VVlut I nave ridden tne mule

that Jack built and still live 10 write cuitouais
for the Dullclln," said the journalistic Don
Quixote as he placed his anatomy carefully in a
cushioned chair. "But there is a legal way of

escaping this divine retribution," exclaimed
the lawyer, starting up, "How?" eagerly

gasped the crowd. "Uy refusing lo read the
Uulleiln," cjuoth the lawyer U he slid off to bes!.

TANrofcay, jtmnuti tU
The creditors of J, V. R0W1U00. & Co.

have received their second anal final dividend,

J pet cent.

The baikcntincs Discovery am! W. H.
Dimond have been hauled lata tbe stream
partly loaded.

The schooners Nettie Metilll, Ualolo,

Waiehu and IvauUstawuU after a gxaral iWstf

haulieg are now being reftiatesl.

The sloop PoUl, lately bassaOtf by Mr. W.

Williams ai-- rafcuest hew, wist be Uyioan.1

next Satuslajr baass ike tiaveeitVt wtmt.

Thi bulletin repoiler who made merry
vesterday over ihe adventures uf Juhnnlt llab
em.k during the tatter's southward trip had
best mind his weather eye.

The luik C. O. Whltmore, which arrived
In ort yesterday morning, 26 days from Pott
Tow nsend, brings (ll,gyi fiet of lumber and
1,016 cetlar posti consigned to Messrs, Allen
A Hobinson.

'I lie lliimuulii Sheep Station ComKny of

Hawaii have elected the following officers 1

Messrs. I'. V. rilade, president and manager;
C. Menkc, ( II. I', Glade, sec-

retary! J. I', llackfeld, treasurer; IU Mullet,
audilor.

There was a filr audience at the showcus

night. Mr. Ilerger acted as Interlocutor
Ihe clown In his great musical performance.

clown says he can teach Mr, Ilerger to
on tin eans If the Professor will consent

put In lo hours a day for a few months.
itrnoMe Ilrostier of ye Hull Ur in

Ye stalely Imgtrunlt(l'-nlJtilio1- e diluted
liy our lorna) laVrth In ill part
Ye Idrally compliment his nosen on,
And wreck. It HI that tMs flamboyant pow
Illuminates )e arfthbling brotherhood
n modest riflht of might. Not to, kooJ U mi.

Screw up ve windows of thine rueful phi
And let ye general smite at Ihy fat wit

Sleal h and light je empty cobwehbed cll
Uy courtesy yclept )e tngshanlcs' brain.

"With all their conspicuous poverty of

thought and expression," exclaimed the erudite
accompliihed editor of Mr. Spreckcls'

Monopoly Organ and Mr. Gibson's Corruption
Apologist, as "! topped tin to what Ihe Ga

would call his tripod, and enveloped his

feet of length'and thiee feet of breadth In

latest edition of the Guide. Isn't thai a

sentence, asked the lively.manlkin, glai
at the poet, who sat opposite him, with a

dainty .Manila between his pretty lips. "I
should suffuse to snicker," said the poet, wink

at the animated grin who mlsfdls Ihe local

columns! "Isn't it Wraylor ?" "Wa-wa-k- a

hoo-ho- )cs,"laughcd the animated j;rin. And

the little editor of the great paper sent

copy up stairs with the audible aside that
guessed that would "paraljte em."

FrlitttH, Auyttttt Xtit,
The schr Wailclc, which anived from Kauai

yesterday brought 400 bags ol rice.

The stmr W. G. Hall brought yesterday
ficin Windward ioits 1,487 bags sugar, 96

bags awa, S3 hides, 2 horses nnd 20 head

cattle.

The schr Jennie Walker will sail

after the arrival of the Alametla, for Jaluit
with n load of supplies. She will lie absent
almut ten weeks.

The schooner Kawailani brought 670 bags

sugar and 3 head of cattle from Koolau y

and Ihe schooner Wailclc brought 487

bags paddy and 125 bags of rice from Ihe same

port.

The members of Engine C01, No. 2, have

decides! to hold a ball in the near future for

purpose ol liquidating the debt on their
pole. Committees have lccn appointed
due notice will hereafter be given the

liberal properly owner.

The truth is dear ISuIlciin that your reportor
scribe acknowledged in that little "scienti-

fic discussion" at Kahuku ranch that he was

forced to believe in his creed because the im

potence of his mind prohibited him from

establishing it logically and it naturally lol- -

lowci lhat when the Professor and the Press
man went to bed that not only a rhetorical
but a logical vacuum remained. The same
phenomenon occuresdaily in the Uullctin's edi-

torial rooms whenever chance visitors leave

the agricultural editor to enjoy sole occupancy.

The Oltirr ltillnl.
Kain has been very plentiful in Hilo of late.

Two Hilo thieves were recently convicted,
one having stolen $150 and the other $1,200.

Kev. Isaac Goudell, of Honokaa, Hawaii,
occupied the puhiit of Fort-Stre- Church last
Sunday.

The schooner Ida Schnauer will sail from

Kahului for San Francisco with

full cargo of sugar,

"Strong hop beer is very plentiful in Hilo
warranted to make drunk in short order. A
strong opposition to Ihe licensed liquor shop,

but wilh no license," writes a Hilo corres-

pondent.

Kev. Sit Moon, Clergvman of the Chinese
Church In Kohala, died on tlie 10th instant of
dysentery. He was reelected by Ihe while
residents of the district and greatly beloved by

his congregation.

Kohala has lieen holding a .Sunday-schoo- l

convention which was attended by some 700

leople, more than half of wlium came from

Kona and Kail where they will return by
steamer next Tuesday.

Six hundred Hawaiian Sunday School
children from the different districts of the is-

land ol Hawaii are lo meet at Makapala, Ko-

hala, on the 28th instant. A large lanai has
been erected ami the oilier essential prepara-

tions are being niadtx

Several large panics have gone from Hilo
lately to vl-- it the unusually active crater at
Kilauea. Among tbe parlies recently was one
made up of Mr. J. D. Illackman, the principal
ol the Union School, wilh his two sons, a good

stock of provisions, a pack horse and a tent.
They started August 8th.

A CMryMHlhemttm fatiif in Japan.
A correspondent of the Boston Trancript

writes thus of flowers In Tokio '"The Em
peror and Empress request the pleasure ol your
company to see the chrysanthemums,' said Ihe
invitation. The guests were received at the
palace and passed before Ihe imperial pair, be-

ing presented in turn and receiving a slight
bow of recognition from each. The mikado is

of medium height, with black, face and a quick,
restless, eye. I le was dressed in a
hussar uniform, with white trimmings. The
empress, who is quite petite, was dressed in
court costume of scarlet brocade. The re
ception-hal- l opened to the galleries, and finger

boards indicating the paths to be followed,

Fine old trees, ponds, rustic oridges, old stone
lanterns, beds ol flowers, pietty

dwarf tiers three or four feet

high, and long bamboo sheds filled wilh
chrysanthemums, formed but few of the at
tractions of the scene. Little tables were
found at intervals, each wilh a pretty lacquer
box of cigarettes on it, aad a keeper leading a
pair of Sibettan bloodhounds was a feature. A
moderately long walk through winding paths
brought the guests to a la'ge plateau, reached
by a short and very sleep ascent. Reaching
the top of the elevation, a large area of flower

beds were found' all of chrysaMhtuuus in all
shades while in ornamental bamboo sheds
were thousands sf ihe loveliest and choicest
specimens, imaginable of this superb flower,
which grows iu (real perfection in Japan. All
culois, shapes and varieties are here in profu
sion, while several bushes had upwards of 300
ftowen each, and one something over 400.
Probably the display of chrysanthemums waa

the Meat in the world, home time waa spent
In admiring the flowers, chatting and listtattng
to the musk when Ihe ianpenal party led the
way to baajutieul hamhnn pavilion, fully 1 jo
trait long, slaconted with festoons of white and
ml tttk, aad the leBfmiting couusna Ueirag

coveted with issaasssa of ibwrwi. la ibis feief
Uaatw mataUallaiM IjlliaM MeftEae) UMralaJ
eelsavre wrerpmssy sjsjpwsv? rmBpxpmve

(laeiiavaiawljeavhtaaasdosttoiaaa

(General bucrlioeiiteitlo.

TTOLLISTER & CO.,

1

isriTi: rnr .iTTK.srios rut:

rilm.ia .t voVsritv MKiiuiiAsm

In particular, to their larae and

varied asMOttment of

a vxnhtimrp ri'tt I'lnruiiv,

Juit tecetred. 'Ifiil Is acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

world. All of one quality.

(Jreat variety of odars stylet

ant prices, alio

Callnlold TruMeee,

(all shapes and style)

Htaratlont Inetmmant,

Photographer Bnppllee

and the large! and must complete tlosk of

DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ever kept in this Kingdom, a

Urge Invoice of

tr.lSBKII aiKUtTKHUAXKAS 3P0X0K

direct from Furope, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS k COS

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. O. AYER At CCS

Patent Medlcluet,

Horaeford's Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Flower ft German Syrup,

Allcock Porous Piaster Co',

Murray ft Lanman'a Florida Water

Yerba Buena Bitters.

IJOLLISTER & CO.,

are also Proprietors aiut Manufio

fact inert of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFORM.
Agents for Wn. S. Kimball & Co'

fragrttni Vttnlty ilr

Tobtteeo and CtganUe

which liave 00 rival. The

larifcst assortment of

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM.

OUR GINGER ALE & SOD A WATER

has always been recoftnucd as lh

bct in the maikct.

OVK .QIXGER ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from our own

pnvatt formula In

New Vtrfk.

AERATED WATERS m Paieot or Cwk

Stoppered buttles as desired.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL, s NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Co. FORT MKRCHANTSTS

GEORGE LUCAS

CON TK ACTOR aiul HUILDER,

STEAM JPLAXINU MILLS
Ktplmtailt, Hnlulf.

Manufacture all kiods ea

Mouldiafi,
Brackets,

WiotWw franw,
IfUatli. laalitf

aad Doors

and .11 adtuU of ls.

TssnUzstj. a an all, asaval Wasat awisss

All kinds c4 Kaning and Sawina'. MoetUinz, and Tmi

wunz.

ORDKkS PRQMfTLV ATTENDUD TO AND

WORK OUARANTSkO

Oriiars tVoea Um aibtr ttlanda eolkit!. ssiS
HONOLULU

CAHBIAGEACTORY,
JT. J .t4 JM MTH JWfWrt.

(oprosira uoorV, sraiLas.)

JaT Carrias. l all uWtaitaldM ratja I elw sa
auM r.rveeaO. teeaa. n

TWtiies limnlatnletaaMj males uf all klaett,

Alt seat ajaaraaaMe) w ah saaiidrslrai

General bucrlwcmcnlo.

.pASTLB A COOKE,

IMiiotnMI. t

WooMcTltTtlorilotlifIf Lrg inJ
Ari1 Stock of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

v

CuntUtlnft of ih unri rHed Pari Steel

Jtreaktiif Plow,

'ITe Moline Steel HreAkert. arttl Furrottlni' Mo. M
line Steel PIu a!. Mies Planet, Jr , Culn

vatori. Dirt Scraper,

John Drec ding Plow,

Planters' Hoe of the Lett maVM.

DISS10NS' CELEBRATED CANE KNIVES

made to urjrr. A me' Shovels and Spali,
Garden lloes. Canal Harrows. Ox

Uow, Volet, Chains, Fence
Chain.

Sugar Mill Requirements.
'

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cumberland Coal.

Srerm Oil, Cjlinder. Laru
and Kerosene Oil, Perfect

Lubtiuators, Pltimliago, AU
Lany (irrae, Dmton and

S. and J. riles, allstiesaml
VirxJt, Steam Packing, rL-r-

and Hound India Rubber.
Afitclos and boap Stone,

Flax Pack inn, ftulu Rub-
ber Htrte, i to a inch. Pip.,,

ami Coupling Nuts and
Wanheri, tmiihed, Machine

lUis, all siies, Cold pred
DUtkimith's, Engineer's nnd

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutlers, Winches, 8 inch tu

24 inch. Anvil. ice, I ut
Scrapers, Orinditone, Itet ,

American Par Iron and Too.
bteel, Iluihlers Hardware,

all kind and Myles, 's

Paints and OiU.raw
and ltitcd. bmall Paints in

Oil, in farce variety. Dry
Paints, Umber, Venetian,

Ked. Ochre Melall.c. Kc,
Whiting Ocrman Window

ats'td sire. Manila Rope

Stni)lc Groceries,
No. 1 rind a Flour, No. and a Rice,- -

Crushed Sugar, China and Japar Teas,
uy Clams, Salmon, Lo

Cocoi.
are Keromenn Of. Hioi CVm
trifugal lAninga, 14 Inch. Kubhrr
Sprtttg anil Vanca llrakn just at
hand. Blake Steam Pump Valves, Pack-In-

&c, Blake Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete.

AtM OM CONSICNMRNT

California Hay, Harlev, Potatoes, Barrel
salmon. Ham, AtueMu Aiuture tor (toners

and Steam Pipes, very cheap. Fence Wire
and Staples, Galtaiiiied Hoofing

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Oibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
Company, Aortcd: Remington Company, Family;
Wilton Machine, the best auoitnient to be found,
and at Bottom Price.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
V ork and San Francisco.

1 New Traotteas Eaglae, 8liorae power.

Ordrs from the other Islands filled at UcM Rates and
wilh dioalch 7$yiQi

Pioiieei Line.
Sritrai Skips Aiiullr frw Liitrfool.

i'y ' Orienle " from Liverpuol, Steamers from San
KrancUco and other tale arriraN,

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO.,- -

Hate received

EntfliUi and American Prints,
While Cotton. Unbleached Cottons,

linen llrdl and Duck, Crowii Canvas,
r tench Merino of different uuahtK,

Grey, Blue and MUebaJkk.
Waterproof Tweeds, Drc muerult,

Miit, aatin. aiiK Kitibun,
Vchel. I lottery, UHercluthing,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Lawns, White and Printed Motefckbi,
linen and Cocton LUodos, Tosrels,

Handkerchiefs, Motquito reingi
Rubber Ckthliig, Waterproof Sheetinj,

Men's, Women's Children's Boots 4 Shoes,
(k'ues and ayks addpteVI ta this market,)

Horse Hiaiikiu: lied UUnkets.
(all sues, weights, qualities and colors.)

Velvet and Taptttry,
Mug and Matt

Centre Rues, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
filter Presa Kajt. I arosifik. buifar Bast

, Rice Up. Coal Bags, 3 & 3 pTy Twine,

Ifaflii E&WeiidUi k etorteettFlagi

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, auorted widths)
Mtn't tMddlea. Side Saddles, Swldlery.

Iron BelsiaiU. OalvaniJed Buckets.
Tloned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce Patts Try Pans

lauoi-r- aAButcher Knives. Knives and Forks.
TU Ptte, Sheet Uad, (Uvaniscd Water Pipe

, 1 iu a incnes
Write Lead, (various qualities).

Boiled Od. Turpentine ,
srnaTf4tea Kooaog,

Ualnnleed Ridaina,

Yellow SheMlhiH0 Mttal A )fUI
Annrakd Fenc. Wire. fent. Staples

Win runt uuarxia ana Arcaes,
istwt Raala, wuh tuk tUln, Boka and Suke,

A LARGE rREbH ASSORTMENT OF

mWUBXAP aHA.SDVVAK.
Crockcrr and Clusvaa., Ooa, Picka, Skov'ela,
Hamntinn and Meckaaoc's Took,

KaW, 4 Cb'a INjlUbU Knalnco,

O.. SrUnWPUao, by ri.ud 1 Sana,)
Tereui CkeJji, Iraiae'l Sosss
.. .g"."'it aarduoLanX.
mm WriSejgal,tuk,

hasSS rTTlni. (Wk'a JidHuua's)
firt Rrkaa. rjoaa ryaw .i.t nkt

i utagi raeaai aa

aiatiia i.Tiase,
UloiaUaxrUaka.)

A CafsjaiaaU VMafc Aanmsaan of

ft

6ciuntt VbUcrliocmcnlo.

Ml Mays Son

No. 42 Queen Street.

H now tamKnit

Pot Alameda A John D. Spfcekolc,

tarmr sHiCMnrr or

I nso i 'lei I Mv. i 'Ui tI'mUse

Comtlnjftn part cf

llbk lUtr, (WilfnOale.
III.U Kl IKsrado.

SscVt rteaiailtet,
Sack llarlefi Ikit

Satk Own, tent. Whole.
Saekt Curn. Iit. CratketL

Sacks (Iran, Ctoine and Fine.

Sackt Means. White,
.Sack IteanS, Ked,

Saf ks Means, Pa you.

Sacks Mean, Lima

St Onions, Mt Silver Skill
SackA Pulatoet, Pest in Otmnle

Caes Niaiacs,
Caes Ka'ra SotU Crackers,

Cae Meditim (tread.
Cate Cracked Wheat, lo Ik bag.

Laes Lorn Metl, lnie, iu lu uaz.
Caul Oat Meat, iu lb. IUirJI,

Cates Corn .Starch.

Cask Dupee Ham,
Cnks C tk A lam

Ca"M U, Paeon

Caes Fairbanks lrd, i lb. pad.
Caes Fair bank's Ijird, 5 lb. pail.

Cae Fairbank's faanl, lo lb. pail

Ce Whitney's Mutter, In tin,
Half L14i. Mutter, Pickle Roll,

tjt. bbl. Putter, Pkkl Roll.
Half firkins Mutter, Gilt ndec.

Or. fiifcin Mutter, OiR Kdre,
Caes New Chee.

Moves and (ills. Salt Cilfih,
Mbl 'I ierce Columbii River Salmon

Caie Kresli Keg,
Cae lAumlry Starch,

Boxes Itrown Soap,a dorens Mrooin,

Pure Java CoflVe, Roasted nnd Grouml, i lb. tins,
Satcks (it ten ColTee.

Chet Japan 'Ira, i lb, itapers,
, Chets Japan lea, ( lb. papers

Moses Raisins, Imlon layers.
lroe Raisin, ljintlon la)rr,

yi mxt Raisins, lndon laayers,
Mote Raisin, Muscatel

Brums Citron,
Boxes Currant,

Cases ChssCuLte.
Case Mixed Pickle,"

Cases Spice assort eil, all sizes,
Pail .Mince Meat, At more,

Tin Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanut,
Sack i.ngitsn Gamuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almond,
Sacks'lexas Pecan, extra larpe.

Cites California Honey, t lb. tin.
lae King, Alone s. ut, iresn canned

Kruils, Jellie and Vegetable.
Males Wrapping 1'aper, extra quality

A LARCH ASSORTWFNT f

'Hctf California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness. Skirting and Upper.

French and American Calfskin,
Sheep Skin, Goat Skin,

Hawaiian Saddle Tree.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These good are frefdi, were bought very low, and
Htii ue ftoiu ai

LOWEST MARKET RATES.

m. w, umm & son,

sU-a- No. 42 Qnn Street.

TViT ETROPOLITAN MARKET.

KINO STKKKT,

C J. WALLER. Proprietor

CLoloest Maata frtras Fluent Herd..

Families and stiippi.iz suppliel on hort nlice anj at

Lowest Market Prices.

All meat, ilrtittt-t- from thi market are thorouehli
chill?! iniine.lUtcly after killim; by nxcan of a !!.
treated retain all iuiuicvproirertiei, and i gastrantccd
to keep loiifter after deltircrv han freIilykiUed meat,

2yftCt

CHAS. SMITH,
No. CoKikoSv.. UonolUi-1-, II. I.

PEATICAL PUDQEa A .AS rilTCB,

Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
AND

METAL ROOFERi

KANCSES, TINWARE, Etc.
M3t All woik guaranteed and all orders fatt.full)

attended to. Pleate leave orders on the vlaie

GENUINE AKTICLB

COI.UMniA RIVF.R SALMON

Bavlaaoa BaOliaw, 1884 C.tck.

Just received from Portland, Oregon, uy

CASTLE e COOKEJ

Trwsa Fink Icaa b rtllad npoa as FLrst-CUt- a

5

U91B IA3 sunn.
IwitcaM, CtuIs, rrout Pisess,

All warranlcU Natural Hair.

IriMsisu: Back Halt Nrrs.

Lad and ChiUrene llair Cutttna and Shampoo-
ing at atore or rcuJeoce

Laagrtry Hair Cattiafl a Sawclalta-- .

AH at San Fr.ncUco Frtcel.

UADAUK H'ANEaL.

L)Ort74 Fort SlrMt OpiMMt. Dodds SlaUe.

CITY SHOEING SHOP,

(OPPOSITE IKJDIIS STADLES.)

IAfStAA VkamfSsuur ua JA AafaC kaaakaa
rrVSS anltSraaS "W SlaWv law (V rarrnrP

Done In tne moM wokiudtke maiukei.

1ssshTiH Wum

Our Uaiet wiH be reawonaUe.

Th urt4eanaaedt bavlog UwrtU imu tW Uuresi of
air. J awes imm w ie aovve Maost hmscsh Waseisie
nee (4 lit OUfal nnnaf Uooaed ses tW laU awsn

MT Monee uke to iKe sJum and rejajisjil al lwrt

c? o 'i J a,35 I Q

- fnrrw pptfcjfcj

ilclu cflblicfliocmcnlD.

JOHN
tclu

''AatelLaCaaaaaaaBaaaHLBSR LILLaBalaaaaaaHaaK '

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaK aK

8

5 ,

Iron Plain and Plated ;

'lln uf all lit. U;
f

and

Tin,
.OKALLKiNDSt

A vari,f of loo to

Ice (all

S5 Jb

a

OK

ttr to llic for tlie
and has just in time

sec dcsciipthe catalogues, sent on application

NOTT,

Iron and Iad
bhcet lead and Cupper i

Drain Pipe

and Sheet Iron Work,
10

Al the Old Stand, No. Kaahumaiiu St., Honolulu;
RANII tilAl.rKINAM. TIIH trtsr I.MI'ROVF.I)

JS rr O Ar 13 AND X. .A. IV Gl 3B

(Jranite Ware, Nickel
Ware,

Chandeliers
taarnps Lanterns.
Pumps;

IMimihliig, Copper

KnlUr Hot
Pipe;

tUJlHoum I'urnishini Cowls numerous mention.

l 0. HALL"& SON, (Limited.)
llnvc just received Ux llarl. Mcndola ami oilier arrivals

Uoston Card Matches. Downer's Kerosene Oil, Frazer'i Axle Grease,
Cotton Waste, Cream Freezers, sixes),

Eddy's Refrigerators, (all sizes), Lawn Mowers, Iron Aeate Ware.
rJ7 O "r 13 and XI. a. w sj'-n.-is- "r

ni:v lot ok

Hall's

ALL
Owini; unusual ilcmaml

rciluccil, tills shipment nnluil

A. XjA.II.C3--

Hahanired

Btrt Celebrated

PLOWS AND

VC KLEI CONSTANTLY

stock: ofINCLUDING
Colgate's Toilet Soap, Harness .So.ip, No. I laundry Soap (in case),

Sterling Soap (in case), Knulic Soap (in case),
lloilcil nnd Haw Linsecil Oil,

Lanl Oil, SViilcgatc Oil, I'canut Oil, Neats Toot Oil, Castor Oil,
' T U R - U N T I N U ,

1'AINTS OF ISrXSRY ItESCIlIl'TIOX,
Ami a cry Superior Stock of all Kimls of

1Z. --sA. S3 3D TTvT A 33 33 ,
All to tic hail at the

LO.WEST IA.mCET B.A.TES.
E. O. HALL & SON,

250-26- 1 Corner I"oit and Kliig Strcclr, Ho.'w!ulo,'II. Ii

BREAKERS,
aliow stock hand was much
for present wason. kinds

ON HAND

tf HH$
Mat

aMrlatUrV, IrMMf

-e-aaarasaaai -.r-fraatataaaBtaaMraMraaaararaaraaaaiaa-Braai

READERS OF THE "SATURDAY PRESS"
Will find advantage to SKNO FOR OUR, LARGE

wliirh, together with Sami)les, SENT FREE TO ANY
ADDRESS.

a
Wc are Retail Dealers in WEARING A1TAREL of Every Description.

OTJll TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS; ARE:
FANCY GOODS, DRESS-GOOD-

DOMESTICS, WRAPS, CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS, NOTIONS,

HATS, SHOES, MILLINERY.

Wc not intend that anyone anywhere shall supply want in thane Hum
so well as we. '

oi,

'

I, r

-

it

-- "

'
L

'a
Wc have the largest General Retail Establishment on thcPacitic Coaat ol

America. Residents the Hawaiian Islands can m ils,aaiiiiiiTn iiviaigi i
prires and gel the newest and best Goods by sending to u. "

m

a a.t7 Snull orders are filled with much care and atttiiaiiw M tajpt awa.
The same goods and prices to distant custrMScrs as to these who visit tw H
sonally,

.WXDfftTOOK ic LUSDT,,
4M QW t V rrVf fW H taflsf VWjMVMrKlrai Wf VHW

250-- 11 o &

Pacific Hardware C(mpiy
SWaraaraaRSV P WrsrrlraaW

iMPoarriM mm
Wmtftettr, AurktMHttrnl Sufiem

aWattBalaUl aVPaiUMaSafcaBVatiaWvSfefl JB IVT tVSSWtjTSJfefaPJJ

ltaat rccdrtsl IVWv's KtA
Lawtw, StrMMaaal

B,

AH 11 tW W4

bucrliocmciilo.

AnKNDKD

SIZES'
our very

the Kor and sites

SO-e.I- S,

Wk

XMOrPBaaV
,T

ttrttrMI

an ILLUSTRATED'
CATALOCSUB, is

""

do

pf

as

Mrflr

'ttttMMSK-''"'- "
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r
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